OUR MOTTO:—Liberality, Justice, Security.

$500,000,000 Capital Assets.

Always Call on or Write to Us Before Insuring Anywhere.

Yours Truly,

J. SOUTHGATE & SON,

—Corner Main and Mangum Streets—

DURHAM, N. C.

TURNER'S DURHAM DIRECTORY.

1889-90.

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY!

HOTEL CLAIBORN,

A. D. Sites, Proprietor.

DURHAM, N. C.

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN ALL RESPECTS.

With all Modern Conveniences. Location Most Desirable in the City. Best Accommodations, Polite attention, and First-Class Tables.

ELEGANT SAMPLE ROOMS FOR TRAVELING SALESMEN.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC SOLICITED.
D. W. WHITAKER
PRACTICAL
Book & Job Printer,
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham, N. C., Dec. 10th, 1887.

To all whom it may concern:

Whitaker did our Job Printing for quite awhile, giving us the
satisfaction. The character of his work was first-class, and we pro-
Whitaker a very fine practical printer, in fact master of his

Durham, N. C., Dec. 10th, 1887.

Whitaker.—Dear Sir:—Replying to your favor of the 9th,
state that for several years you did Job Printing, as well as label
and that the same was always satisfactory. As a practical Job
consider you an expert and thoroughly conversant with the
Yours truly,
W. Duke Sons & Co.
Geo. W. Watts, Sec. and Treas.

Durham, N. C., Dec. 17th, 1887.

To all whom it may concern:

This is to certify that I have known Mr. D. W. Whitaker for several
years, and that he has done a large amount of work for me, always giving
satisfaction. I regard him as one of the best Job Printers in the State.
Very respectfully,
E. J. Parrish.


DURHAM FURNITURE MFG CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Room,
And Kitchen Furniture.

Clocks, Pictures and Mattresses
A SPECIALTY.

METALLIC CASKETS, BURIAL CASES,
AND COFFINS.
A General Line of Undertaking.

Corner Main and Church Streets, Durham, N. C.
STRAUSE & RAAB,

Dealers in
Leaf Tobacco
DURHAM, N.C.

REFERENCES:
Uniform Packing, Safe Order, Fair Dealing!

GO TO
R. F. WHITEHURST.

DRUG
MAIN STREET, CORNER
EVERYTHING IN
PRESCRIPTIONS will be delivered by Porter. NIGHT BELL and
our customers. We have the
STATE and are continually
WE SOLICIT ORDERS FROM
MERCHANTS. CALL
PURCHASING

GET THE OLD ORIGINAL PRICES
RUNS AS EASY AS THE
IN NORTH JOHN C.

This book must not be taken from the Library building.
T. J. Gattis & Son,
DEALERS IN

**Books & Stationery,**
Bibles, Pulpit, Family and Pocket
Cyclopedias, Commentaries, Dictionaries and
Standard Makes Generally.

---

T. J. GATTIS,
of the Firm, is Agent of Colportage and Sunday Schools for the North Carolina Conference. Also Depositary for American Bible Society.

Main St., DURHAM, N. C.
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST.

J. W. HUTCHINS,
MARKET HOUSE, DURHAM, N. C.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

--- FRESH MEATS! ---
Supplies the Market with the Very Best.

A SHARE OF YOUR
PATRONAGE
SOLICITED,
AND
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
THE WEST SHORE RAILROAD

Is one of the most popular routes for business and pleasure travel leading to and from New York City, as well as being the most substantially built and elegantly equipped double track line through central New York State. This superbly built railroad has been justly named the “Picturesque Route,” traversing as it does the west shore of the historic and world-famed Hudson River, skirting the foot-hills of the Catskill Mountains, famous in Washington Irving’s “Rip Van Winkle,” and passing through the beautiful Mohawk Valley. By this route three express trains are run daily, in each direction, between New York, Albany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and the West. Palace sleeping-cars are attached to these trains, and run through without change between the points named. Sleeping-cars, New York to Toronto without change, are run exclusively by the West Shore. The West Shore, in connection with the Fitchburg Railroad, is also the shortest line between Boston and Chicago. It is the only all-rail line to the Catskill Mountains, and the only line by which drawing-room cars are run through to the heart of the Catskills. During the season of summer travel fast Catskill Mountain express trains are scheduled. Attached to these trains are drawing-room cars, which run through without change between Philadelphia, Jersey City, New York, and Catskill Mountains. Saratoga Limited express trains are also run by the West Shore during the summer season, and, have drawing-room cars attached which run through without change between Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Long Branch, Jersey City, New York, and Saratoga. Buffet smoking-cars, with revolving chairs, are a special feature of the splendid service on the West Shore. Drawing-room cars also run between Saratoga and Niagara Falls. The West Shore also runs special trains between New York and New Paltz during the summer season for the accommodation of travel to and from Lake Mohonk, Minnewaska, Shawangunk, and all points in the Wallkill Valley. The connection in Jersey City station with the Pennsylvania Railroad will be appreciated by travelers to and from the South and the resorts of central New York State, as the long transfer through New York is thereby avoided. Passengers and baggage from Brooklyn are taken direct from the foot of Fulton Street by Annex boat to Jersey City stations. Tickets via West Shore can be purchased at ticket-offices of all connecting lines, and they are sold and baggage checked through to destination from all stations of the West Shore Railroad.

C. E. LAMBERT, Gen. Pass. Agent,
5 VANDERBILT AVENUE, NEW YORK.
TURNER & CO.'S
Durham Directory,
FOR THE YEARS—
1889 AND 1890.—

CONTAINING A
General Directory of the Citizens of the City of Durham, N. C., with the White and Colored Population Separated in Different Parts of the Book, First the White Followed by the Colored, to

WHICH IS ADDED A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
AND AN
APPENDIX OF USEFUL INFORMATION ALSO A FARMERS LIST.

PRICE, $3.00.

E. F. TURNER & CO., PUBLISHERS.
DANVILLE, VA.,
AND
217 Elm Street, Yonkers, New York.

This Directory will be Issued Annually, or as the demand requires.
SUPPORT NO OTHER FOR WE WILL ALWAYS GIVE YOU A RELIABLE AND CORRECT WORK.

WINSTON, N. C.
PRINTED AT STEWARTS' JOB OFFICE.
1889.

Entered according to Act of Congress in the year 1889, by E. F. Turner, in the office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington, D. C. All rights reserved.
First National Bank of Durham,
(PARRISH BUILDING, MANGUM STREET.)

DURHAM, - - N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK. - - $100,000.
STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY, $100,000.
DEPOSITORS' SECURITY, - $200,000.

BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS FOR DEPOSITS FROM
BANKS, CORPORATIONS, BUSINESS HOUSES
AND INDIVIDUALS.

--- Our Facilities for Making Collections ---
ON ALL POINTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.
ARE OF THE BEST.
All Returns will be Made Promptly.

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS:

NATIONAL BANK REPUBLIC, New York City, N. Y.
NATIONAL PARK BANK, New York City, N. Y.
MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL BANK, Philadelphia, Pa.
MERCHANTS' BANK, Danville, Va.
NATIONAL UNION BANK OF MARYLAND, Baltimore, Md.
STATE BANK OF VIRGINIA, Richmond, Va.
NORFOLK NATIONAL BANK, Norfolk, Va.
NATIONAL BANK OF RALEIGH, Raleigh, N. C.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, Charlotte, N. C.

Our Discount Rate is 8 Per Cent. to Everybody.
Persons Depositing Money and receiving Certificates of Deposit therefor running 6 or 12 months will receive interest thereon at the rate of 4 per cent.

OFFICERS:

J. S. CARR, President. | L. D. HEARTT, Cashier.
W. W. FULLER, Vice-Pr't | C. A. JORDAN, Teller.

DIRECTORS:

J. S. CARR, | E. J. PARRISH, | J. W. WALKER, | A. H. STOKES.
W. W. FULLER | T. D. JONES, | J. T. MALLORY, | JAS. A. BRYAN.
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

WHERE TO GO WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY.

The following is a list of enterprising merchants who are recommended by the publishers of this work, and who recognize Directory Advertising as judicious and beneficial.
OFFICERS

JULIAN S. CARR, 
President.

S. H. AUSTIN, Jr., Sec.

M. E. McDOWELL, 
Vice President.

J. A. McDOWELL, Treas.

Philadelphia Office, 1418 Chestnut St.  New York Office,
102 Chambers St.  Chicago Office, 8 Wabash Avenue.
St. Louis Office, 416 N. 2d St.  San Francisco Office,
228 Front St.  Atlanta Office, 9 W. Alabama St.  New Orleans Office, 476 Con-
stance St.  London, England Office,
52 Farringdon Street.
The Best and Most Picturesque Route from New York to Cornwall, Middletown, Ellenville, Liberty, Norwich, Delhi, Sidney, Oneida, Oswego, Suspension Bridge, Detroit, Chicago, and all points West. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Trains, and Pullman Drawing Room Cars on Day Trains. Hard Coal Engines used exclusively on Passenger Trains.

Depots and Ferries in NEW YORK—At the Foot of JAY ST. & WEST 42d ST.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Shenandoah Valley R. R.

-PASSES THROUGH-
Valleys of Unsurpassed Loveliness, Magnificent Scenery, etc

THE ONLY ALL-RAIL LINE

TO THE

WONDERFUL CAVERNS OF LURAY

AND

NATURAL BRIDGE

Double Daily Fast Trains.

NORTH, SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

Elegant Pullman Palace Buffet Sleepers on All Trains Between

NEW YORK AND CHATTANOOGA.

O. HOWARD ROYER, Gen. Pass. and Freight Agent,
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Governor—D. G. FOWLE—salary $3,000.
Lieutenant-Governor—T. M. HOLT.
Secretary of State—WM. L. SAUNDERS—salary $2,000.
Auditor—G. W. SANDERLIN—salary $1,500.
Treasurer—DONALD W. BAIN—salary $3,000.
Attorney-General—THEO. F. DAVIDSON—salary $2,000.
Adjutant-General—JAS. D. GLENN—salary $600.
State Geologist—W. C. KERR.
Com. of Ag’ure—MONTFORD McGEHEE—salary $2,000.
State Librarian—J. C. BIRDSONG—salary $750.

SUPREME COURT.

Wm. N. H. Smith, of Raleigh, Chief Justice; Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin, A. S. Merrimon, A. C. Avery and J. E. Shepherd, of Raleigh, Associate Justices; T. F. Davidson, of Buncombe, Reporter; T. S. Kenan, of Raleigh, Clerk; Robert H. Bradley, of Raleigh, Marshal.

The Supreme Court meets in Raleigh on the first Mondays in February and October of each year, and its sessions continue until business is disposed of.

CRIMINAL COURT.

This court is composed of the counties of Mecklenburg and New Hanover, Oliver P. Mcares, Judge; B. R. Moore, solicitor, and John W. Dunham, clerk, for New Hanover; G. E. Wilson, solicitor, and T. R. Robertson, clerk, for Mecklenburg.

SUPERIOR COURTS.

The State is divided into twelve Judicial Districts, and for each a Judge and Solicitor are elected by the voters of the State at large, who are required by the constitution to reside in their respective districts.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Boykin. Fall, Judge Gilmer.
Beaufort—February 11, May 27, November 25. Curri—

Solicitor—John H. Blount, of Perquimans.

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge McRae. Fall, Judge Boykin.


THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Armfield. Fall, Judge McRae.


Solicitor—D. Worthington, of Martin.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Graves. Fall, Judge Armfield.


Solicitor—T. M. Argo, of Wake.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Bynum. Fall, Judge Graves.


Solicitor—Isaac R. Strayhorn, of Durham.
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Shipp. Fall, Judge Bynum.


Solicitor—O. H. Allen, of Duplin.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Merrimon. Fall, Judge Shipp.


Solicitor—Frank McNeill, of Richmond.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Shepherd. Fall, Judge Merrimon.


NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Phillips. Fall, Judge Shepherd.


Solicitor—Thos. Settle, Jr., of Rockingham.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Connor. Fall, Judge Phillips.


Solicitor—W. H. Bower, of Caldwell.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Clark. Fall, Judge Connor.


Solicitor—Frank I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring, Judge Gilmer. Fall, Judge Clark.


Solicitor—James M. Moody, of Buncombe.

PUBLIC WORKS AND INSTITUTIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

University of North Carolina, situated at Chapel Hill, Orange county, 28 miles W. N. W. from Raleigh. Re-opened September 5th, 1875.

Officers of the University—Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President; W. T. Patterson Secretary.

The North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind—Located at Raleigh. W. J. Young, Principal; J. B. Grimes, Steward; Dr. R. B. Haywood, Physician; L. E. Hearst, Treasurer.

Insane Asylum of North Carolina—Situated in the vicinity of Raleigh. Will accommodate 250 patients. Dr. Eugene Grissom, Superintendent; Dr. F. T. Fuller, Assistant Physician.

State Penitentiary—Officers—W. J. Hicks, Architect and Warden; D. C. Murray, Steward; Dr. J. W. McGhee, Physician.


Piedmont Air-Line.

RICHMOND and DANVILLE R. R. CO.
The Short and Direct Line
FROM
Washington, D. C.
AND
Richmond, Va.
TO ATLANTA AND BIRMINGHAM,
PASSING THROUGH THE CITIES OF
ALEXANDRIA, CHARLOTTESVILLE, LYNCHBURG, DANVILLE, GREENSBORO, REIDSVILLE, SALISBURY, CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA, AUGUSTA, RALEIGH, DURHAM, GOLDSBORO, SPARTANSBURG, GREENVILLE, SENECA, GAINSVILLE, AND ATHENS.

To the South and Southwest
MONTGOMERY, MOBILE, NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT, TEXAS AND CALIFORNIA.

The Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with Unsurpassed Facilities for Prompt and Satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service.

Inquiries for Information should be addressed to

SOL. HAAS, J. H. DRAKE, JAS. L. TAYLOR,
Traffic Manager, Gen. Freight Agent, Gen. Passenger Agt.,
THE GREAT FOUR TRACK ROUTE.
N. Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.
THE NEW VESTIBULED LIMITED.

The Handsomest and Fastest Train in America is the magnificent new
Vestibuled Limited, composed of a Buffet, Smoking and Library Car, two
Parlor Cars, two Sleeping Cars and a Dining Car, between New York and Chicago
and St. Louis, over the great Four-Track New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad, and the Lake Shore Railroad. A Library, Bath-Room, Barber
Shop and Steam Heat are the novel features.

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE
Is over the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, in connection with
the Michigan Central Railroad, crossing Niagara River on the celebrated Cantilever
Bridge within a few hundred yards of the Falls. All trains stop ten minutes
at Falls View Station at the verge of the great cataract and in full view of the
rapids just above the Falls.

All Trains arrive at and depart from the Grand Central Station, on 42d Street,
DURHAM, N. C.

Durham, the capital of the county of the same name, is a city on the line of the North Carolina Division of the Richmond and Danville Railroad, twenty-six miles west of Raleigh, the State's capital, and fifty-five miles east of Greensboro, the junction of this division with the Piedmont Air-Line and the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad.

Durham invites Capitalists to investigate its growth, resources and opportunities.

Durham is a city of the New South, an integral part of the United States of America, and as such her motto is "one country, one flag, one destiny."

Durham is the centre of the "Golden Belt," the region producing the finest tobacco in the world.

Durham exports her bright leaf tobacco to all the principal marts of Europe, and her smoking tobacco and cigarettes to every nation under the sun.

DISTANCES TO OTHER BUSINESS CENTRES.

To Atlanta, Ga.................................................. 415 miles.
" Birmingham, Ala........................................... 582 "
" New Orleans, La........................................ 750 "
" Galveston, Texas........................................ 1,017 "
" Lynchburg, Va............................................ 100 "
" Richmond, Va............................................ 244 "
" Washington, D. C........................................ 355 "
" Philadelphia, Pa......................................... 495 "
" New York, N. Y............................................ 555 "
" Boston, Mass.............................................. 817 "
" Knoxville, Tenn......................................... 378 "
" Louisville, Ky............................................ 625 "
" Cincinnati, Ohio.......................................... 750 "
" Chicago, Ill................................................ 1,000 "
" St. Louis, Mo............................................. 1,129 "
" Omaha, Neb................................................. 1,625 "

(Note.—These are not air-line distances, but the number of miles by shortest existing railroad routes.)

STATISTICS OF POPULATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>90 inhabitants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>256 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>2,100 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>4,500 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>5,767 &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated population, September 30, 1886..................7,000.
" " March, 1889, including suburbs...8,000.
APPENDIX.

ASSESSED VALUE OF REAL ESTATE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>984,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>3,286,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note.—The assessment is invariably less than one-half the auction value of the property.

TAXES.

For City..................50 cents on every $100 assessed.
" County..................25 " " " " "
" State..................25 " " " " "

Total ..................$1.00 " " " "

Or, one per cent, on the grand list for State, county and city taxes combined.

MANUFACTURING STATISTICS.

Number of manufacturing establishments ...................... 23
Capital employed in 1870...........................$ 25,000
" " 1885...........................2,170,000
Rate of increase in manufacturing capital......................868 per cent.
Value of goods manufactured in 1885 .......................$3,088,000

(Note.—In all the tobacco factories the increase, from December 31st, 1885, up to September 30th, 1886, exceeded 75 per cent.)

RAILROADS.

In addition to the Richmond and Danville road (which gives Durham outlets to all market), and to the road twelve miles long which connects the city with Chapel Hill,—the seat of the University of North Carolina,—there will soon be a road to Lynchburg, Va., by way of Roxboro, N. C., and South Boston Va., which will also be extended south to Sanford, N. C. where it will connect with the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley and the Raleigh and Augusta Roads. This will give a competing line to all points and open up a rich tobacco country. Communities on this line have subscribed $700,000, of which Durham gave $100,000.

CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor: W. J. Christian.
Treasurer: Frank P. Burch.
City Weigher: W. II. Carter.
Chief Police: J. A. Woodall.
Street Commissioner: John B. Christian.
City Attorney: W. J. Exum.

Meet every first and third Tuesday in each month at Mayor's office, Court House.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Clerk of Court: D. C. Mangum.
Sheriff: F. D. Markham.
Register of Deeds: Paschall Lunsford.
Treasurer: W. H. Rowland.
County Attorney: R. B. Boone.

JUSTICES OF PEACE.

DURHAM TOWNSHIP.

CEDAR FORK TOWNSHIP.
J. R Page, Sidney Scott, Wm. A. Jenkins, C. Barbee and W. Hobson.

OAK GROVE TOWNSHIP.

PATTERSON TOWNSHIP.
Jno. R. Hutchings, C. G. Markham, Geo. A. Rhodes and J. S. Peney.

LEBANON TOWNSHIP.
Kinchen Holloway, S. W. Holdman, Gilman Latta, W. G. Gates and Thos. Lipscomb.

MANGUM TOWNSHIP.

CHURCHES.

St. Philip's Episcopal Church, Main street, Rev. T. M. N. George, rector: Sunday Services, 11 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday Services, 7:30 p.m. Services All Saints Days, 11 a.m.

Main Street Methodist Church, Rev. Robah Bumpass, pastor: Sunday Service, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 9 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Methodist Church, Church street, Rev. E. A. Yates, pastor: Sunday Service, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Class Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
First Baptist Church, Mangum street, Rev. J. L. White, pastor: Sunday Service at 11 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday.

Primitive Baptist Church, Cleveland street, T. Y. Monk, pastor: Sunday Service at 11 a.m., once a month.
M. E. Church, East Durham, Rev. L. L. Johnson, pastor. Sunday Services, 1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7 p.m.

Blackwell Baptist Church, Chapel Hill street, Rev. W. B. Oliver, pastor: Service at 11 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church, Main street, Rev. H. T. Darnall, pastor: Sunday Service at 11 a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday. Young Men's Meeting every Sunday from 3 to 4 p.m.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

INDEPENDENT HOSE COMPANY, NO. 2.

Chief: W. T. O'Brien.
Assistant Chief: J. B. Warren.
Foreman: E. W. Whitaker.
Assistant Foreman: T. T. Tabb.
Meeting every 3rd Tuesday evening in each month at Duke's office.

DURHAM HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, NO. 1.—(COLORED.)

Foreman: P. H. Smith.
Treasurer: L. S. Walden.
Meet at Mayor's office 1st Wednesday night in month.

DICK BLACKNALL HOSE COMPANY, NO. 1.

Chief: H. E. Heartt.
Foreman: H. A. Reams.
Assistant Foreman: C. H. Whitted.
Secretary: S. H. Reams.
Treasurer: W. B. Whitted.
Meets every Thursday at 7:30 p.m., at Engine House, Main st.

LODGES, ETC.

Knights of Pythias, No. 31, meets every Thursday, at 7:30 p.m., at Odd Fellows' Hall, 3rd floor, Wright's building; Jas. H. Southgate, C. C. Geo. W. Watts, V. C.


Durham Royal Arch Chapter, No. 48, meets 3rd Tuesday night of each month, at Masonic Hall: Jas. Southgate, H. P.; C. C. Taylor, Secretary.

The Durham Land and Security Co., Durham, N. C., incorporated under the Laws of North Carolina. Authorized Capital, $500,000. Officers: J. L. Watkins, President; James A. Bryan, 1st Vice-President; R. I. Rogers, Secretary and Treasurer; W. W. Fuller, Attorney, with a full Board of Directors.

THE COMMONWEALTH CLUB.

The public spirit of Durham is organized in the Commonwealth Club, whose twenty-five members represent a large part of the capital, enterprise and business of the city. They suggest public improvements and by united action secure them. The officers of the Club are: President, G. W. Watts; Recording Secretary, T. B. Fuller; Corresponding Secretary, Lucius Green.


Eno Lodge, No. 210, F. & A. M., meets 1st Monday of each month at 2 p. m.: J. L. Markham, W. M.; D. C. Gunter, Sec.

Gold Link Lodge, No. 114, I. O. of O. F., meets every Monday, at 7:30 p. m., at Odd Fellows' Hall, Wright's Building: Wm. Freeland, X. G.; T. M. Stephens, V. G.; J. A. Stout, P. G.; J. A. Woodall, Treasurer; H. W. Smith, Secretary; H. Brown, Financial Secretary; J. Fetchett, Chaplain.

Alma Lodge, No. 5, I. O. of O. F., meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., at Odd Fellows' Hall, Wright's Building: H. E. Heartt, W. G.; Mrs. J. A. Stout, V. G.; Mrs. Emma D. Smith, Secretary; Mrs. Laura Brown, Treasurer; Mrs. C. J. Hulin, Financial Secretary.

Young Men’s Christian Association, Corcoran street, near Main street: Regular Religious meeting each Sunday at 4 p. m. Boys’ meeting, Sunday at 3 p. m. Workers’ Training Class, Saturday at 8 p. m. Regular Business meeting, 2nd Friday of each month (Board of Directors meet after adjournment of this meeting): J. H. Southgate, President; L. D. Heartt, Vice-President; T. J. Simmons, Recording Secretary; C. A. Jordan, Treasurer; J. J. Stowe, General Secretary. Directors: E. J. Parrish, G. W. Watts, Chas. McGary, P. M. Briggs, R. G. Lea, H. G. Griffin, W. S. Halliburton and L. G. Cole. Membership of about 210.

Junior Branch Young Men’s Christian Association: President, Frank Chamberlain; Vice-President, W. Rowland; Secretary, J. Puryear.

Ladies’ Auxiliary Society Young Men’s Christian Association: President, Mrs. A. G. Carr; First Vice-President, Mrs. E. C. Fanning; Second Vice-President, Mrs. Robt. Jones; Secretary, Mrs. M. W. Reed; Treasurer, Mrs. E. J. Parrish.

Durham Light Infantry, meets 1st Tuesday in each month, at their Armory, at 7:30 p. m.: W. A. Gattis, Jr., Captain; J. S. Burch, 1st Lieutenant; J. W. Jones, 2nd Lieutenant; T. J. Winston, 1st Sergeant; H. G. Griffin, Quartermaster Sergeant.

Durham County Medical Society, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights of each month: J. M. Manning, President; J. A. Smith, 1st Vice-President; J. P. Monroe, 2nd Vice-President; J. D. Roberts, Secretary and Treasurer; Members. A. G. Carr, N. M. Johnson, W. J. H. Durhal, J. F. Cain, T. S. Vickers.

Jewish Cemetery Society, meets 1st Sunday of each month at Summerfield’s: C. Summerfield, President; Julius Wicover, Secretary; A. Goldstein, Treasurer.

Durham Cornet Band, meets in Duke’s Building, Tuesday and Friday, at 7:30 p. m.: P. B. Cheek, President; E. T. Cheek, Secretary and Treasurer; J. Thomas, Captain.

St. Cecilia Musical Society, meets 1st Friday of each month at
7:30 p. m., at St. Cecelia Hall, Main street: Miss L. M. Southgate, President; Miss M. F. Fuller, Secretary; Mrs Geo. W. Watts, Treasurer; Vernon Darnell, Librarian.

St. Cecelia Hall, Main street, corner Church street.

Stokes Hall, Main street, corner Cocoran street.


Durham Tobacco Association, meets 1st Monday of each month, at 3:30 p. m. at their rooms, Main street: L. W. Wise, President; T. L. Peay, Vice President; Lucius Tilley, Secretary; R. G. Lea, Treasurer.

Blackwell Park and Race Track, beyond w limits. Street Cars direct to the Park. Has a half mile race course, grand stand, large stables, a ladies’ dressing room, etc. Private property.

**COLORED LODGES, ETC.**

G. N. O. of O. F., No. 2096, meets Tuesday at 7.30 p. m., at Mangum Hall: X. G., G. W. Bumpus; V. G., Rev. B. K. Butler; E. S., G. W. Pearson; P. N. F., G. F. Maben; W. C., H. L. Robinson; Treasurer, P. H. Smith.


Pride of Love Lodge, Good Samaritans, No. 303, meets Monday at 7:30 p. m., at Rigsbee Building, Parrish street.

Universal Brotherhood, No. 318, meets Friday at 7:30 p. m., at Rigsbee Building, Parrish street.

Independent Social Club, meets Thursday at 7:30 p. m., at Rigsbee Building, Parrish street: C. Richmond, President; S. P. Lassiter, Treasurer; M. B. Bingham, Secretary; J. A. Wright, B. A.

Doric Lodge, No. 28, F. & A. M., meets 2nd and 4th Mondays of each month, at 8 p. m. at Hall in Hayti: W. G. Pearson, W. M.; B. H. Lethers, Secretary; A. A. Parker, J. W.; Nathan Hawkins, S. W.
Pride of Durham Lodge, No. 2095, I. O. of O. F., meets at Mangum Hall every Thursday at 7 p.m.

Royal Knights of King David, No. 1, meets every Friday at 7.30 p.m., at Mangum Hall: H. L. Robinson, C.; W. S. Smith, V. C.; E. Ruffin, Sentinel; J. W. Barton, Chaplain; George Warren, Treasurer.

COLORED CHURCHES.

White Rock Baptist Church, Rev. Allen Eaton, Pastor; Pettigrew street, near Hayti: Sunday services, 11 a.m. 3.40 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday school, 9 a.m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday 8 p.m.

A. M. E. Church, Fairview street, Rev. A. J. Chambers, Pastor: Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7.45 p.m. Sunday school, 3 p.m. Prayer meeting, Thursday 8 p.m. Sunday school, Teachers meet Friday 8 p.m.

Second Baptist Church, Shanty Row, Pastor; Henry Johnson: Sunday service at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school at 9 a.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday.

Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, Rev. J. B. K. Butler, Pastor; Ramsay Hill. Sunday service at 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday school at 9 a.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.

A. M. E. Church, Chapel Hill street, Pastor; Henry Hall. Sunday service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school at 9 a.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday.

Durham Primative Baptist Church, Fairview street, Pastor; Everett Faucett. Sunday service at 11 a.m. Prayer meeting when convenient.

THIS DIRECTORY
WILL BE ISSUED ANNUALLY, OR AS THE DEMAND REQUIRES. SUPPORT NO OTHER, FOR WE WILL ALWAYS GIVE A VALUABLE WORK.

Respectfully,
E. F. TURNER & Co.,
217 Elm Street, Yonkers, N. Y.
We especially call the attention of our readers to the following liberal patrons of our work who have assisted us with much valuable information, without which we would consider our book incomplete, and to show our appreciation of the same we make the following brief mention:

THE BLACKWELL DURHAM CO-OPERATIVE TOBACCO COMPANY IS THE LARGEST WORKS OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD.

The "Durham Bull" is the genius of our young city. It has found its way into every principal market on the globe and it is smoked by every nation; indeed we may say it is smoked in every language in the known world. This mammoth enterprise started from a very small beginning some twenty years ago, when Durham was a water station on the North Carolina railroad. Perseverance and judicious management has brought it through all these years to its present immensity. Good work always tells.

Without going into a detailed account of the origin and rapid growth of the "Bull" as a factory of granulated tobacco—which would fill a volume—we will, in a brief way, give our readers some idea of it now and its present capacity, which is about 8,000,000 pounds a year.

The factory building is one of architectural beauty, built of brick and granite, four stories in height, with a frontage of 350 feet, and 160 in length, with a capacity of 250,000 pounds per day. Do you catch the idea of its immensity? This is a Durham enterprise of which the whole State feels proud. Hundreds of hands are employed daily, and it has paid in the last ten years for labor alone, $100,551.51, as near as a casual observer can observe.

The factory proper, with its adjuncts, cover over twenty acres of ground, and it is supplied with all of its own appurtenances, in every branch, for the speedy execution of all work connected with the business. It is a veritable hive of varied industries, all with one object in view—preparing the "Bull" for the smoker's use. The company use at least 110,000 yards of cloth per month for making the tobacco sacks, or a total of 1,400,000 yards per annum.

During the past decade the Blackwell Durham Tobacco Co. has sent out something over 34,490,177 pounds of manufactured tobacco, which has gone all over the world and filled the pipes of all nations. In the same length of time it has paid in taxes to the United States government a sum that will astonish you—$3,813,930.89. This shows that this factory has been, and is now, one of the most important factories in the industry and progress of Durham. Most assuredly it does. The "Bull" carried with it the name of Durham to every inhabitable land, both in the new and the old world.
Nowhere on the habitable globe is better tobacco produced than right here around Durham; and nowhere in America—or out of America—is it manufactured with more success, or gives more general satisfaction, than by the proprietors of the new famous "Durham Bull."

THE GUIDING SPIRIT.

In every great and successful enterprise there is a "power behind the throne"—a moving genius, a directing spirit. In the workings of the enterprise, and President of the Company, is a North Carolinian—one whom all North Carolinians delight to honor—who is a typical representative of the pluck and energy that is to-day regenerating and disenthralling the South from her "Rip Van Winkle" sleep and pushing her forward in the grand march of progress.

As the great king Artaxerxes was traveling through the wide realms of Persia, a certain man, named Mises, presented him with a pomegranate of a wonderful bigness, which the king admiring demanded out of what paradise he had gotten it. Mises answered that he had gathered it from his own garden and cultivation. The king was exceedingly pleased with the present, and gracing Mises with royal gifts in return, swore by the sun, "That the same man with like diligence and care might as well of a little city make a great one."

MR. JULIAN S. CARR

Is to-day doing a great work for Durham; doing a lion's share in making of Durham a great city. His diligence and care in business, with a generous heart filled with Christian grace, is the secret of his great success.

From his entrance in the firm owning the "Durham Bull," a foundation was laid for the largest smoking tobacco factory in the world. A policy was mapped out which faithful, consistent execution has enabled the firm to achieve its present great success. Mr. Carr has demonstrated his ability not only to design but to execute, and it is these characteristics that aid in bearing a man on to the realm of success.

Had it not been for the enterprise displayed by such leaders in the tobacco manufacturing industry as Mr. Carr and his associates, it is more than likely that the unnatural state of affairs that has so long characterized cotton manufacture would have had, in a great measure, its counterpart in tobacco; that is to say, the bulk of it would probably have been manufactured at the North.
Mr. Carr, with his happy and interesting family, now occupy their new and beautiful residence, "Summerset Villa," completed at a cost of about $120,000. It is one of the finest residences in the South. The accompanying illustration gives you but a faint conception of its beauty and finish. Thoroughly convenient arrangements; supplied with all the modern improvements to make it a royal dwelling place. No expense was spared in the materials used.

Mr. Carr has a warm place in his heart for the old ex-Conferate soldier. It is not mere sympathetic words—it is deeds. His generosity and liberality are coextensive with his reputation, and his open-hearted charity must bring him the sweetest benediction that ever poured its solace upon the sorrow-swept heart of humanity. He is among

THE FIRST IN ALL GOOD WORKS,

and especially enterprises that look to the advancement of Durham—a town that is as dear to him as "the apple of the eye." He has been called to fill many important positions, and in every situation he has acted so well his part as to win commendation and
increase the esteem of his fellow-citizens. A devout, consistent and energetic member of the Methodist church, he has inspired, by his christian bearing, a sentiment of warm regard that ripens with intercourse into a strong affection. Men love him for his virtues, for his kindly disposition, for his wide sympathies, and for his chivalrous and exalted sentiments. Such a man is an untold blessing in any community. Durham is proud of such a whole-souled citizen. The State is proud of him. The South glories in his grand achievements. Town, State and section honor him, and lay the chaplet of their plaudits at his feet. His career and example are illustrious precepts for the rising generation. Long live Julian S. Carr and the great enterprise of which he is the honored head!

HOTEL CLAIBORN.

The Hotel Claiborn under the charge of A. B. Sites, (who has always enjoyed the reputation of a first class hotel man,) is certainly worthy of great note. It is located in the midst of a thriving business centre, convenient to all the principal places, and within easy access from all parts of the city. The building is substantially constructed, the interior arrangements are perfect and including all the most modern improvements for the convenience, comfort and safety of guests. This Hotel holds a leading position among the lovers of good living, the cuisine being second to none in the city.

J. SOUTHGATE & SON.

J. Southgate & Son, represent more than twenty-five of the best English and American companies. Nearly $500,000,000 capital and assets. Strongest company agency in the South. The largest in the state. Mr. J. Southgate has been located in Durham some thirteen years. He conducts his business upon the strictest principles of commercial integrity, and has won an excellent reputation as an honorable, energetic and thoroughly reliable business man, and is very popular in leading social and commercial circles.

The firm of J. Southgate & Son has been wisely managed and has had an unusually prosperous career, its policies reflecting great credit upon the firm. They rank among the best companies, most influential business men, and the best proof of their abilities is the splendid record which they have made. They have built up a large business, and an ever increasing reputation for affording absolute security, coupled with the most honorable and liberal treatment of policy holders. They have transacted a large business and Mr. Southgate is to be congratulated upon the large measure of success which has attended his efforts. He is an experienced and prudent underwriter, and has every facility for writing risks.
J. B. Whitaker was born in Goldsboro, N. C., September 3, 1851. The war interfered somewhat with his education. Entered the printing office of his father, J. B. Whitaker Sr., and soon manifested special fitness for this avocation. Became a swift compositor and was acknowledged one of the fastest and most accurate composers of type in the State. Indeed when about 15 years of age he publicly issued a challenge for a contest with any printer in the State not over 18 years of age, and this challenge was not accepted. At 19 years of age he was employed as a journeyman on the Wilmington Daily Journal, published by Englehard & Price, and soon won the distinction of being the swiftest compositor in that office. When a youth he published a humorous paper which had quite a run. Has occupied the position of local reporter of the Goldsboro News and local editor of the Goldsboro Messenger. At one time he was owner and editor of an advertising sheet, called the Weekly Advertiser. Was married April 25th, 1871, to Miss Sallie A. Jones of Goldsboro.

Mr. Whitaker held in Goldsboro the positions Asst. Postmaster and Town Clerk, although a Democrat. A very high compliment attesting his merits, as in this case politics were ignored, and Republicans voted for him from higher motives than those which usually actuated the average voter. In these positions he acquitted himself with credit to himself and acceptability to his constituents. Moved to Durham in Feb., 1877, to take charge of the job printing office of Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Co. Held that position until June, 1879, when he purchased the job printing office of D. W. Whitaker, and built up a successful business. His office was almost entirely destroyed by the great fire of 1880. But he immediately purchased a new outfit, and soon revived his business. It is generally conceded that his bronze printing stands in the front rank of excellence. Was a delegate to the first two Democratic county conventions held in Durham county. He took an active part, (as he does in all other high and commendable movements) in the State prohibition campaign, which was defeated by an amalgamated combination of Republicans, Liberals and Anti-prohibitionists. This cause, though retarded, will sooner or later triumph as all truth must. It may be slow and tedious but sure. Mr. Whitaker, be it said to his everlasting honor, is an enthusiastic coadjutor in the temperance movement. He talks it, he votes it, and he watches it. He is a man of strong convictions and lives true to them. The acts and aims of his life bear the impress of lofty motives, of unselfish and unswerving devotion to the interests of his fellow-man. In whatever position he has been called to act, whether social, political or religious, he has kept an eye single to
the glory of God and the elevation of man. His high-toned christian character, gentlemanly deportment and familiarity with the wants of the people, pre-eminently fit him for the leadership among men. He is a strong advocate of education and was one of the most influential men in the establishment of our Graded Schools. In appreciation of his zeal and devotion to the Graded School cause in the campaign he was elected a member of the Board of Education and Learning, which position he held for nearly two terms—the only member who was present at every meeting. He was secretary of the Board from its organization to the time of his resignation. He was a trustee of the Methodist Female Seminary, which position he resigned to become a member of the Graded School Board.

Mr. Whitaker moved to Goldsboro in December, 1884. While in Goldsboro he became prominent in the affairs of town and county. He was made Chairman of the County Board of Education. He was also local editor of the Goldsboro Messenger and was proprietor of a bookstore. He returned to Durham in the year 1888. He is now editor of the Durham Plant. He is a good thinker and a fine writer. While Mr. Whitaker has never taken a regular collegiate course, he is nevertheless an educated man; few men of his age are as well equipped for life. He is unlike most men in that he is ever faithful to his friends. His motto in life is "Do unto others as you would that they should do unto you."

---

DURHAM MACHINE SHOP!

Engines, Boilers and Saw-Mill Machinery — of all Kinds Repaired on Short Notice.

FOUNDRY AND BLACKSMITH WORK


AGENTS FOR THE AMES ENGINE AND BOILER.

Those wanting a Strictly First-Class Slide-Valve Engine, at a moderate price, will find it to their interest to confer with me. I make Plow-Castings for all Plows generally used in this section, which I guarantee to be of best quality and which will give satisfaction.

J. T. KERR, — — Durham N. C.
Abbreviations Used in this Directory.

Ab., above; advt., advertisement; ave., avenue; bds., boards; bet., between; com., commission; com. mer., commission merchant; cor., corner; do., ditto; e., east; ft., foot; h., house; la., lane; mfg., manufacturing; mfr., manufacturer; mfrs., manufacturers; n., north; nr., near; lab., laborer; opp., opposite; pl., place; P. O., post office; r., rooms; s., south; st., street; w., west; Wash’n Washington; wid., widow; wks., works; tob., tobacco; R. & D. R. R., Richmond and Danville Rail Road; gen’l mdse., general merchandise; supt., superintendent.

WHITE DEPARTMENT.

COLORED DEPARTMENT IN BACK OF THE BOOK.

Abernathey Clayton, h e Durham.
Abernathey Ira, mill hand, h e Durham.
Abernathey John, works shuttle mills, h e Durham.
Abernathey Miss Lucy, weaver, h e Durham.
Abernathey Miss Rosa, weaver, h e Durham.
Abernathey Miss Roena, weaver, h e Durham.
Abernathey W. A., grocery, e Durham h do.
Adams John Y., farmer, h Willard.
Adams Oscar, tobacco worker, h Liberty.
Adams Thomas, shoemaker, cor Main and Church, h Liberty.
Adderton G. A., printer, h Red Cross.
Addison Charles, tobacco worker, h Strayhorn.
Addison Mrs Lizzy, wid., h Strayhorn.
Albright G. K., blacksmith, h Lea.
Albright J. P., clerk, h South.
Albright John E., policeman, h South.
Albright Miss Julia, milliner, h Cleveland.
Albright Miss Maggie, h Cleveland.
Albright Miss Pero, h South.
Albright W. A., delivery clerk, h South.

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”
Piedmont Air-Line. The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Allen J. H., postmaster, h Morris.
Allen W. B., clerk, h Parrish.
Allison Miss L., saleslady, h South.
Allison Miss Lele, school teacher, h 2 Carr.
Alsley Jim, weaver, h e Durham.
Anderson Mrs Mary, wid, h Morehead ave.
Anderson S. C, foreman, h McManning.
Andrews A. A., grocer, Green, h do.
Andrews D. II., grocery, Five Points, h Chapel Hill.
Andrews D. W., clerk, h Green.
Andrews H., carpenter, h Cleveland.
Andrews II. M., machinist, h South Green.
Andrews Henry, laborer, h Angier ave.
Andrews J. C., h Rigsbee ave.
Andrews Jno. D., mailing clerk, h 18 Chapel Hill.
Andrews J. G., h 78 Chapel Hill.
Andrews Shelly, groceries, Mangum nr Main, h Roxboro.
Anger M. A., retired merchant, h McManning.
Arendell B. J., Bowers & Arendell, r Main nr Mangum.
Arendell S. F., saloon, Hickstown, r Main nr Mangum.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS FOR GRADED SCHOOLS
Public Schools and Private Schools, the Durham Book Store of
J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Arrington Dr. W. F., dentist, Main nr Mangum, h cor Willard and Dandy.
Arrington John II., clerk, h cor Willard and Dandy.
Ashe Samuel T., editor The Tobacco Plant, also attorney at
law, Main nr Corcoran, h Mangum.
Atkinson Geo. E., works cotton mill, h e Durham.
Atwater Miss A. F., h 46 Dandy.
Atwater Miss Lucy, school teacher, h 46 Dandy.
Atwater Miss Orien, n 46 Dandy.

SHELLY ANDREWS,
—DEALER IN—

—HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,—
CONFECTIONERIES, &c.,
MANGUM STREET, NEAR MAIN,
DURHAM, N. C.

Atwater R. H., pork packer, h 46 Dandy.
Atwater W. A., clerk, h 46 Dandy.


Avant Miss Jennie, h Broadway.
Bagwell A. S., machinest, h South.
Bagwell Miss Mattie B., h South.
Bagwell W. B., Herndon & Bagwell, h South.
Bailey F. B., real estate agent, h McManning.
Baker B. S., h e Durham.
Baker Jim, weaver, h e Durham.
Baker John A., weaver, h e Durham.
Baker Miss Mollie, weaver, h South.

**THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING**
**Co.,** Manufacturers of Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mantels, Mouldings, Frames and Stair-Work.

Bank Cannon, laborer, h Jackson.
Bank of Durham, (The) W. T. Blackwell, President, W. S.
Halliburton, Cashier, Main nr Mangum.

**Banner Warehouse,** for the sale of leaf tobacco, J. S. Lockhart, Proprietor, Main opposite post office.
Baptist Female Seminary, Miss Bettie Blair, Principal, cor Mangum and Wyatt.

Barbee Bartley, farmer, h e Durham.
Barbee Miss Bertie, cigarette packer, h Pettigrew.
Barbee Miss Frances, cigarette packer, h South Green.
Barbee Mrs Elizabeth, h Pettigrew.
Barbee Henry, clerk, h Mangum.
Barbee Jas. K., lab, h South Green.
Barbee J. R., clerk, h 26 Lea.
Barbee H. S., clerk, h Mangum.
Barbee Mrs. L. A., h 9 Carr.
Barbee Mrs. M. J., wid h w Durham.
Barbee R. H., clerk, h Mangum.
Barbee Miss Susan, h Pettigrew,
Barham C. A. W., Sr., auctioneer, h cor Lea and Jackson.
Barham Miss C. B. C., housekeeper, h Lea and Jackson.

**Blackwell's Durham Tobacco** is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."
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Barham Miss Claude, milliner, h Lea and Jackson.
Barham Miss U. U., h Lea and Jackson.
Barnes George W., salesman, r cor Main and Mangum.
Barnhardt E. C., Supt Durham Cotton Mfg Co., h e Durham.
Barnhardt Eugene, h Alston ave.
Barrow Mrs O. T., h Red Cross.
Barton Mrs Rubina, dom, h Lea.
Bashangle Mrs P. A. B., sack stringer, h Angier ave.
Bashangle Miss Rosa Lee, sack stringer, h Angier ave.
Bassett Prof. J. S., graded school, h Main.
Batchelor V. J., machine hand, h 26 Lea.
Battle Lee H., student, H. Broadway.
Battle Dr. L. W., physician, Main nr Mangum, h Broadway.
Baulin Mrs. Mary, h wid, South Green.
Beall Miss Addie, weaver, h e Durham.
Beall Mrs. Catherine, wid, h e Durham.
Beall John, weaver, h e Durham.

THE DAILY TOBACCO PLANT has the largest bona fide circulation ever secured by a Durham daily. Therefore it is the best advertising medium.

Beard T., painter, h Lea.
Beavans E. R., day clerk Claiborn Hotel, bds do.
Beavers G. T., collector, h Ramseur.
Beavers J. T., butcher, h Ramseur.
Belvin A. W., machinist, h Railroad st.
Belvin Miss Lillie, cigarette packer, h Railroad st.
Belvin Miss Nancy, cigarette packer, h Railroad st.
Benard Miss Bettie, h Dillard.
Benard J. P., h Dillard.
Bennett C. W., carpenter, h Cleveland.
Bennett Miss Hattie, h Cleveland.
Bennett Joe, tob worker, h Cleveland.
Bennett Mrs. L. C., wid, h Willard.
Bennett Win., tob worker, h Cleveland.
Bernard Miss Bettie, Milliner.
Bernard G., drug clerk, h cor Liberty and Dillard.
Bernstene Miss Lena, saleslady, h Pine.
Bernstene Miss Lena, saleslady, h Pine.
Bernstene F., dry goods, etc, Main nr Mangum, h cor Pine and Poplar.
Bernstene Marx, gen'l mdse, Main, h Pine.

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE. Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Bernstene Miss Rebecca, h Pine.
Bernstene S., clerk, h cor Pine and Poplar.
Bernstene W., clerk, h cor Pine and Poplar.
Berry J. H., drayman, h Morehead ave.
Beves Miss Mary, h Morris.
Bircham Miss Clara, cig packer, h e Durham.
Bircham Mrs. Eliza, wid, h e Durham.
Bishop & Co., grocers, cor Lea and Jackson.
Bishop E. E., Bishop & Co., h Main.
Bivens J. A., carpenter, Broadway h do.
Blacknall C. B., R. Blacknall & Son, h Hillsboro rd.
Blacknall J. R., h Caswell Hill.
Blacknall O., h Caswell Hill.
Blacknall R. D., R. Blacknall & Son, h Hillsboro rd.
Blacknall R. & Son, druggists, cor Main and Corcoran.
Blackwell Baptist Church, Chapel Hill.
Blackwell G. R., tob buyer, h South.
Blackwell J. L., farmer, h Chapel Hill
Blackwell J. W., Pres. Builders, Manufacturers & Supply Co., h Lea

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Blackwell Miss Lavina, h Chapel Hill.


Blackwood John, shipping clerk, h e Main.
Blair Mrs. M. A., wid, h Mangum.
Blalock Mrs. Elizabeth, wid, h Peabody.
Bland N. E., h e Durham.
Bobbitt J. T., tob dealer, h Liberty.
Boisean R. E., clerk, bds Claiborn hotel.
Bolanz M. B., painter, r Parrish.
Bolton Win. A., Sexton Blackwell Baptist church, h 62 Chapel Hill.
Bolyn W. H., mang for E. F. Wyatt & Son., r Main and Mangum.
Booker Mrs. Eugenia, wid, h 13 Carr.
Boone J. H., grocer, e Durham h do.

Boone R. B., attorney-at-law, court house Main h Mangum.
Boon W. J., shoemaker, h e Durham.
Borland Cora, h 45 Dandy.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of
Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reids-
ville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West.
For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Bowers & Arendell, dry goods, etc., Main nr Mangum.
Bawer J. C., Bowers & Arendell, Main nr Mangum.
Boyd John, tob worker, h Railroad.
Boyd Mrs Martha, wid h Railroad.
Boykin W. F., bobbin maker, h Main nr Church.
Boylan Wm., dry goods, h 32 Willard,
Bradshaw R. M., bar keeper, h Hunt.
Bradsher Nannie, boarding house, h Cleveland.
Bradsher W. C., collector Parrish Warehouse, bds Hopkins
House, Cleveland.
Brandon Haywood, tob worker, h 39 Pettigrew.
Brandon Miss Sallie, cig inspector, h 39 Pettigrew.
Brandon Thos., tob worker, h 39 Pettigrew.

Branson William H., sec and treas Durham Cotton Mfg Co.,
    h Pettigrew e Durham.
Brag Miss Callie; cig packer, h 39 Pettigrew.
Brag Miss Eliza, cig packer, h 39 Pettigrew.
Brewer, — carpenter, bds, Main.
Bridges J. L., farmer, h e Durham.

Bridges R. R., supt N. C. division Richmond & Danville R.
    R., Parrish building, Mangum, bds Hotel Clayton.
REMEmber that the durham book store is located on
the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug
store building. Call and see us.

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Briggs Miss Blanch, h Queen.
Briggs J. H., farmer, h e Durham.

Briggs P. M., Qlackwell’s attorney and counsellor at law,
    Durham Co-Operative Tobacco Works, h Dillard
Briggs Wm M, h e Durham
Bright J Mc D, drug clerk, r cor Main and Corcoran

Bristow L. T., book keeper Banner Warehouse, h Qroadway
Broadwell A G, carpenter, h South Green
Brock D L, clerk, h Broadway

R. B. BOONE,
Attorney-at-Law,

office:—court house building, main street, near
church,

DURHAM, N. C.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Establish-
ed 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and
212 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in
finish, Warranted five years.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line to the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Brock J O, chief engineer Durham Electric Light Co, h Qroadway
Brock T H, tobacco weigher, h Qroadway
Brock W P, tobacco employee, h Morehead
Brockwell Geo, cig maker, h Ferrell
Brockwell James, carpenter, h Ferrell
Brockwell John, cig maker, h Ferrell
Brockwell Miss Julia, cig packer, h Ferrell
Brockwell Miss Mary, washer, h Shanty Sow
Brockwell Miss Viola, cig packer, h Ferrell
Brogden J R, farmer, h Main
Broglin Miss Bettie, cig packer, h Chapel Hill
Broglin Miss Jennie, dressmaker, h Chapel Hill
Broglin Wm, h Chapel Hill
Brooks J R, h Caswell Hill
Brooks J W, real estate agent, Peabody, h do
Brown Miss Bettie, h Shanty Row
Brown Mrs Bettie, washer, h Shanty Row
Brown Mrs Caroline, wid, h e Durham
Brown C J, overseer Carr's tob mfr, h Red Cross

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING CO. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.

Brown Mrs E J, wid h e Durham
Brown F F, h Carr
Brown Henry, box maker, h Peabody
Brown Horace, policeman, h 99 South
Brown Jas, box maker, h Strayhorn
Brown James M, lab, h e Durham
Brown John, painter, h 99 South
Brown Miss Laura, h 99 South
Brown Miss Louisiana, weaver, h e Durham
Brown T J W, weaver, h e Durham
Brown Miss Tina, sack maker, h e Durham
Brown Miss Virginia, weaver, h e Durham
Browning Mrs Mary, wid, h Ferrell
Browning Wm, tob worker, h Peabody
Browning W M, carpenter, h Jones
Bruce S C, printer, h Red Cross
Bryan Ellwood L, mang for E J Parrish, h Dillard
Buchanan L T, Durham Male Academy, corner Green and Cleveland, h Broadway

Builders Manufacturing & Supply Company, Sash, Doors, Blinds, etc., J W Blackwell, Pres, Lucius Green, Vice

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

33 DIRECTORY.—White.

Pres, S E Watt, Sec and Trens, Railroad stree
Bumpass Rev Robah, Pastor Main Methodist Church, h Main
Burch F P, bank teller and J B Whitaker & Co, r cor Main and Corcoran
Burch Geo W, mang Carr's, h Main.
Burch Joe, h Cleveland
Burch J C, tob worker, r cor Main and Mangum
Burch J S, floor mang Parrish Warehouse, h Main and Mangum
Burch Jona, clerk, Banner Warehouse.
Burch S G, clerk, h Main
Burgess Miss Fannie, weaver, h e Durham
Burgess Mrs Hester, wid, h e Durham
Burgess T H, h e Durham
Burkhead W G, editor Prohibitionist, Raleigh, h 112 Dandy
Burs Mrs C wid, h Ramseur
Burton R, leaf tob, Foster & Watkins, h Ramseur
Busbee Walton Manning, atty-at-law and notary public, court house Main, h McManning
Cain Miss A P, h McManning
Cain Dr Jas F, physician, h McManning

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,
FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Cain Miss S M, h McManning
Cain S R, clerk, h McManning
Campbell Miss Annie, cig packer, h Morris
Campbell Miss Belle, h Dillard
Campbell Miss Gracie, machine hand, h Railroad.
Campbell Hugh, stone cutter, h Railroad
Campbell Miss Ida, cig packer, h Morris
Campbell James B, shoemaker, Main nr Church, h Morris
Campbell Mrs Mary, wid, h Railroad
Campbell Miss Nealy, cig packer, h Morris
Canady Miss Anna, h Rigsbee ave
Canady Miss Genevive, h Rigsbee ave
Canady Ruffin, mason, h Rigsbee ave
Carden Miss Bettie A, weaver, e Durham
Carden Miss Carrie, Weaver, h e Durham
Carden J W, carpenter, h w Durham
Carden John S, cig maker, h Jackson
Carden Jones, watchman, h 57 Chapel Hill,
Carden Miss Mattie, cig packer, h 57 Chapel Hill
Carden S A, drayman, h e Durham
Carden Wm, tob worker, h Peabody

Piedmont Air-Line, The great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Carlton Miss Annie, h Rigsbee
Carlton F M, clerk, cor Main and Mangum
Carlton J W, tob buyer, h Rigsbee
Carlton Miss Mable, h Smoky Hollow
Carlton Miss Nettie, h Rigsbee
Carpenter John, machine hand, h 25 Lea
Carpenter Wm, h 25 Lea
Carr Dr A G, physician and surgeon, Main nr Mangum, h Dillard
Carr Dudley, mang for Straus & Roab, bds Hotel Claiborn.
Carr L A, Morgan & Carr and Sec'y and Treas Durham Fertilizer Co, h Pettigrew nr Jackson
Carrington S R, Carrington & Thaxton, h McManning
Carrington & Thaxton, grocers, cor Mangum and Railroad
Carrington W G, farmer, h McManning
Carroll J O, shoemaker, h South

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimings, soft or hard wood.

Carter W C, clerk of city market, h e Main
Carver O T, clerk h Cleveland
Cash Samuel, carpenter, h Strayhorn
Cates Albert, h Blackwell's Park
Cates Miss Eula, cig packer, h Chapel Hill
Cates H M, carpenter, h w Green
Cates Isaiah, coffin maker, h Green
Cates John, engineer, h Morris
Cates Joseph, cig packer, h Main
Cates Robt, gardener, h Blackwells Park
Cates Thos, carpenter, h Jackson
Cates W A, h Blackwell's Park
Cates W H, undertaker for Durham Furniture Mfg Co, h Roxboro
Cates Wm, clerk, h Cleveland
Chadwick Mrs Mary, wid, h Watkins
Chamberlain H B, printer, h 37 Jackson
Chamberlain L L, printer, h 37 Jackson
Chamberlain S W, jeweler, h 37 Jackson
Cheek Miss A M, h Pettigae
Cheek Anthony, farmer, h e Durham

Always Reliable!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Cheek Clarence, T F Cheek & Son, h Mangum
Cheek Miss Emma, h e Durham
Cheek F L, carpenter, h Ferrell
Cheek John, farmer, h e Durham
Cheek Jas M, machinist, h Chapel Hill
Cheek Jno A, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Cheek Newton, farmer, h e Durham
Cheek P B, carpenter, h Lea
Cheek Mrs Sarah, wid, h Alston ave
Cheek Wesley, h e Durham
Cheek T F, T F Cheek & Son, h Mangum
Cheek T F & Son, furniture and undertakers, cor Mangum and Parrish
Cheek T E, h Pettigrew
Christmas Mrs E, wd, h Cleveland
Christmas Miss Eliza, seamstress, h Liberty
Christmas Miss Fannie, seamstress, h Liberty
Christmas Miss Ida, h Cleveland
Christian C E, h Rigsbee ave
Christian D C, box maker, h Chapel Hill

TRIUMPHANT SONGS, the book used in the Sam Jones meeting, only 35 cents each or $3.60 per dozen, at the Durham Book Store of J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Christian J A, h Rigsbee
Christian J B, street com, h Chapel Hill
Christian Jas, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Christian Lue, machinist, h Chapel Hill
Christian T B, h Rigsbee ave
Christian T S, emp Blackwells, h Mangum
Christian W J, Jr, h Rigsbee ave
Christian W J, mayor, h Rigsbee ave
Christian Willie, student, h Chapel Hill
Clark E J, agent Singer Sewing Machine Co, Main nr Church
Clark J L, Supt Parrish fact, h Roxboro
Clark Wm L, carpenter, Cleveland, h do
Clark W Y, carpenter, h Cleveland
Clements Julian, tob worker, h Cleveland
Clements M M confectionery, etc, cor Main and Mangum, h Parrish
Clifton E G, drug clerk, r cor Main and Mangum
Clifton J R, machine hand, h Jones
Cline Miss Laura, h Smoky Hollow
Closs Mrs M A, wid, h Dillard

The great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

**DIRECTORY. — White.**

**Cobb J. B.,** manager for Straus & Rob, h cor Jackson and Willard
Cobb Jas, fireman, h e Durham
Cobb J E, plumber, h Dillard
Cobb J L, clerk, h Roxboro
Cobb L G, book-keeper, h Cleveland
Cobb S J, machine hand, h South
Cobb W T, sawyer, h Angier ave
Coleman S B, floor mang, h Jackson
Coley H P, lumber dealer, h Carr
Coley Wm, machine hand, h South
Collie Miss Eliza, h Willard
Collie James, h Willard
Collie Miss Pattie, cig packer, h Willard
Collie Mrs Susan B, wid, h Willard
Connell Miss Ida, spooler, h e Durham
Connell Wyatt, drayman, h e Durham
Connell Wm, carder, h e Durham
Conrad Miss Claudia, cig packer, h 81 Lea
Conrad J F, groceries also contractor and builder, Mangum nr Peabody, h cor Mangum and Broadway

**THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co.,** Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in best manner.

Conrad Mrs Sarah B, dress-maker, h 81 Lea
Cooper E R, h Ramseur
**Cooper W L,** leaf tob, Rigsbee ave, h n Durham
**Cooper W R,** Rowland & Cooper, h Ramseur
Cope Miss Blanche, spinner, h e Durham
Cope J C, lab, h e Durham
Cope John, lab, h e Durham

---

**W. L. COOPER,**

**Leaf Tobacco Broker,**

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

47 The Best of References Given.

**DUHAM, N. C.**

**Genuine Durham Tobacco!**

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE. Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Cope Miss Lillian, spinner, h e Durham
Copeland W A, machinist, h McManning
Copley Charles, clerk, h Hunt
Couch Miss Sadie, cig packer, h Vickers
Couch Wm, machinist, h Vickers
Couch W G, painter, h Vickers
Council Miss Maggie, cigarette inspector, h 64 Chapel Hill
Council R J, watchman, h 64 Chapel Hill
Cox Albert, tob buyer, h Alston ave
Cox A B, farmer, h Alston ave
Cox Miss Bettie A, h Morris
Cox E, lab, h Peabody
Cox John A Jr, h Morris
Cox John A, boarding house, h Morris h do
Cox John H, foreman, h Peabody
Cox Miss Kate M, h Morris
Cox Miss Laura, cigarette packer, h Peabody
Cox Miss Lena, h Morris
Cox Miss Maggie E, cigarette packer, h Peabody
Cox R C, ass't book keeper, h Morris

The Weekly Tobacco Plant!
HANDSOMEST IN THE STATE—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

Cozart Miss Bettie, sack stringer, h Angier ave
Cozart Mrs Jane, sack stringer, h Angier ave
Cozart Mrs T G, principal Methodist Female Seminary, h Ramseur

Cozart T G, cashier Banner Warehouse, h Ramseur
Crabtree —, tob worker, h Pine
Crabtree Archie, machinist, h 61 Chapel Hill
Crabtree Mrs Bettie, wid, h Green
Crabtree Chas E, book keeper, h e Main
Crabtree George, packer, h Jackson
Crabtree Hallie, drayman, h w Durham
Crabtree Jacob, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Crabtree John H, box maker, h Green
Crabtree Miss Mary, h Peabody
Crabtree Miss Mattie, h Peabody
Crabtree Mrs Nancy, wid, h w Durham
Crabtree Newton, watchman, h Jackson
Crabtree R E, h Main
Crabtree Robt, cigarette packer, h Green
Crabtree Samuel, machine hand, h Jones
Crabtree Wm, cigarette packer, h 61 Chapel Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree W A</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 61 Chapel Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree W G</td>
<td>box maker</td>
<td>h Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree W H</td>
<td>box maker</td>
<td>h Bailey's al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane W A</td>
<td>shoe maker</td>
<td>h e Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Miss Julia C</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Mathew</td>
<td>tob worker</td>
<td>h Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Paul</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>h Mangum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews T J</td>
<td>tob buyer</td>
<td>h Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croon Eddie L</td>
<td>machine hand</td>
<td>h 6 Lea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croon Mrs Mary</td>
<td>wid, h 6 Lea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross C R</td>
<td>clerk, h cor</td>
<td>Rigsbee ave and Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross J W</td>
<td>clerk, h cor</td>
<td>Rigsbee ave and Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Mrs S R</td>
<td>wid, h Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Mrs A L</td>
<td>wid, h e Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Mrs Maude J</td>
<td>carder, h e Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumpler R H</td>
<td>tob worker</td>
<td>h Main nr Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutchfield J K</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h Angier ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currell W H</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts Miss Emma</td>
<td>h South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts J P</td>
<td>railroader</td>
<td>h South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co.** Builders, don’t contract for your house until you see us. No charge for estimates.

- Dalby Col E, leaf tobacco, Main nr Church h do
- Dalton P H, drug clerk, h Main nr Church
- Darnall Rev H T, pastor Presbyterian Church, h Main
- Darnall L C, Darnall & Thomas, Main nr Mangum
- Darnall Miss Lucy, ass’t photographer, h McManning
- Darnall & Thomas, pianos and organs, Main nr Mangum
- Davenport Miss Anna, h cor Main and Mangum
- Davenport Mrs S M, dressmaker, cor Main and Mangum
- Davie W B, Vice Pres, The Fancett Durham Tobacco & Snuff Co., h w Durham
- Davis Mrs B, merchant tailoress, clothing etc, Main nr Church h Bailey's al
- Davis J M, railroader, h Jones
- Davis R S, clerk, h Cleaveland
- Day James R, h Main
- Deaver Geo, engineer, h e Durham
- Debnam Mrs Maggie, h cor Watkins and Foster
- Debnam Thomas, cigar maker, h Watkins and Foster
- Debnam Walter, cigar maker, h Willard
- Denning Miss Alice, weaver, h e Durham
- Denning Miss Cora, weaver, h e Durham

**Always Reliable!**

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Denning Mrs Mary A, wid, h e Durham
Denning Thos, foreman spinning mill, h e Durham
Dennis Anthony, clerk, h Liberty
Dennis A W, clerk, h Liberty
Dennis Charles, clerk, h Liberty
Dennis James, clerk, h McManning
Dennis John, tob worker, h e Durham
Devlaming A S, book keeper, r cor Mangum and Great Jones
Dickinson Joe, contractor and builder, Roxboro, h do
Dickinson Miss Maggie, h Roxboro
Dickinson Thos, loom fixer, h e Durham
Dixon Miss Jennie, cig hand, h 58 Chapel Hill
Dixon Joseph, h 58 Chapel Hill
Dixon S A, clerk, r cor Main and Mangum
Dixon T G, clerk, h Main
Dixon W H, watch maker, h Bailey's al
Dodd J H, shoe maker, Pettigrew, h do
Dollar Mrs Zoie, h Smokey Hallow
Domestic Sewing Machine Co, W R Murray, agent, Main
nr Cleveland

For books, stationery and fancy goods, be sure to go to
the Durham Book Store of
J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Dossett Simpson, lab, h Peabody
Doub Miss Laura, music teacher, h Main
Dowd J W, foreman, Blackwell's Durham Co-Operative To-
bbaco Co, h Dillard
Dowdee Herman, clerk, h Mangum
Dowdee R P, harness maker, Mangum opp Green and Wyatt
nr cor Mangum
Draughon A J, grocer, Main, h Peabody
Driver House, M F Kirkman, Church nr Main

R. P. DOWDEE,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,
BRIDLES, WHIPS, ETC.,
Mangum street at Howerton & Bro's Carriage Factory.

DURHAM, N. C.

Repairing and Order Work of all kinds done with neatness and dispatch.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Establish-
ed 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and
212 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in
finish, Warranted five years.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE. Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Dunlap Mrs Eliza, wid, h Morris
Dunn Brice, tinner, h Main
Dupree Win, carpenter, h e Durham
Durand F O, gun and locksmith, Church nr Main, h McMan-ning
Durham Bobbin & Shuttle Co, J L Watkins, pres, T D Wright, see and treas, e Durham
Durham Book Store, J B Whitaker Jr & Co, cor Main and Corcoran
Driver Mrs N A, wid, hds Driver House
Dudley W H, grocer, Main opp P O, h South
Duke Brodie L, W Duke Sons & Co. also leaf tobacco, h s of city nr limits
Duke Benj N, vice pres W Duke Sons & Co, h cor Chapel Hill and Willard
Duke James B, pres W Duke Sons & Co, h
Duke Joseph, printer, h Main


Duke Washington, W Duke Sons & Co, h Peabody
Duke Miss C, h Cleveland
Duke Cotton Mfg Co, J M Odell, pres, W H Branson, sec and treas, e Durham
Duke Daily Sun, J A Robinson, editor and proprietor, Main nr Corcoran
Duke Electric Light Co, J S Carr, pres, Peabody nr Pine
Duke Miss Eula, h Cleveland
Duke Fertilizer Co, S T Morgan, pres, J S Carr, vice pres, L A Carr, sec and treas, factory, e Durham, office, Mangum nr Main
Duke Furniture Mfg Co, J R Procter, pres, W T Redmond, sec, E W Kennedy, treas, cor Main and Church
Duke Jas, 65 Chapel Hill
Duke Land & Security Co, J L Watkins, pres, R I Rogers, see and treas, cor Main and Corcoran
Duke Miss Lulu, cig packer, h 65 Chapel Hill
Duke Luther, printer, h 65 Chapel Hill
Duke Machine Shop, J T Kerr, prop, Peabody nr Corcoran
Duke Male Academy, L T Buchanan, prin, Green cor Cleveland

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
DURHAM
DAILY SUN

Bright and Crisp. Spicy and Sparkling.
Bright and Crisp. Spicy and Sparkling.

JAS. A. ROBINSON, Editor.
("OLD HURRYGRAPH")

LOCAL, STATE
—AND—
GENERAL NEWS!
Served in the Most Tempting Manner.

$4.00 a Year; $1.00 3 Months; 10 Cents a Week.

GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D.C. and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Durham Marble Works, Whitaker & Hulin, proprietors, Main nr P O
Durham Post Office, J H Allen, postmaster, Main and Corcoran

Durham Recorder (The) (Weekly), issued every Wednesday, E H Hackney, editor and propr, Main nr Mangum

Durham Sash, Door and Blind Mfg Co, C C Taylor, pres; W A Wilkerson, mng; L W Grissom, sec and treas; cor Peabody and Main

Durham School of Music, Miss Lessie M Southgate, prin, cor Main and Church

Durham Street Railway Co, W T Blackwell, pres, office of Bank of Durham Main

Durham T C, clerk, h Church

Durham Walter, horse dealer, h Strayhorn

Durham Water Works, S W Holman, supt, office Main nr Mangum

Durham W E, clerk, h Cleveland

Durham Dr W J H, physician, h Church

Durham W P, grocer and supt Street R R Co, h Cleveland

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.

Dyer John W, auctioneer, h Pine

Dymott Robt, gas fitter, h 10 Carr

Edwards H F, grocer, Mangum h do

Eakes Miss Lucy, cig packer, h Main

Eakes M, boarding house, h Main

Ellington T M, butcher, h Mangum

Ellington W W, W T Saunders & Co, h Mangum nr Main

Elliot A G, grocer, Mangum nr Peabody h McManning

Ellis E B, carpenter, h Watkins

Ellis H G, carpenter, h 5 Lea

Ellis William F, dry goods, etc, Corcoran nr Main and McManning

Ellison A M, clerk, h e Durham

Ellison Travis, h Gattis av

Ellison Miss Willie, h Gattis av

Elmer Mrs M H, wid, h Liberty

Emory Miss Albert, weaver, h e Durham

Emory Miss Claudia, h e Durham

Emory Hudson, weaver, h e Durham

Emory Mrs Mary A, h e Durham

Englehard J C, bookkeeper, r Morris nr Watkins

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant, FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Enterprise Land & Trust Co, J C Angier, pres, W A Guthrie, sec and atty, Main nr Mangum
Evans Skid, tob stemmer, h Vickers
Exum W J, atty at law, Main nr P O, r do
Faison P E, Faison & Taylor, h Raleigh
Faison & Taylor, leaf tob, Foster nr Watkins
Fanning Miss Bessie, school teacher, h Carr
Fanning Mrs E C, wid, h Carr
Fanning Miss Ella, school teacher, h Carr
Fanning F B, bookkeeper, h Carr
Farmer Miss Belle, h Main
Farmers Alliance Warehouse, J W Pope, mng, cor Main and Corcoran
Farrington J C, clerk, bds Driver House
Farthing G C, genl mdse, Main and Corcoran, h McManning
Farthing Hargus, machinist, h McManning
Farthing T B, clerk, r cor Main and Corcoran
Farthing W S, clerk, h Reams av
Faucett Mrs A J, millinery and fancy goods, Mangum opp Baptist church

Bright, Newsy, Progressive, The Durham Tobacco Plant, daily and weekly. Are you a subscriber? If not, why not?

Faucett A P, tax col, h Liberty
Faucett Durham Tobacco & Snuff Co, R T Faucett, pres, W B Davie, vice pres and sec, Poplar nr Pine
Faucett L, policeman, h Mangum nr Main
Faucett Mrs Laura, boarding, h e Durham
Faucett Miss Leila P, weaver, h e Durham
Faucett Robert T, pres The Faucett Durham Tobacco and Snuff Co, h Dillard
Faulkner Samuel, lab, h Vickers
Ferrell Miss Anna, h Ramseur
Ferrell Jas, shipping clerk, h Ferrell
Ferrell James, h Brown
Ferrell Miss Martha, cig packer, h Chapel Hill
Ferrell M V, supt, Fire Dept h Ramseur
Ferrell R K, collector, h Ramseur
Ferrell Wm B, engineer, h Pine
Ferrell W L, leaf dealer, h Ferrell
Fidelity Bank, (The) Geo W Watts, pres, J F Slaughter, Jr, cashier, cor Main and Corcoran
Finnell Albert, machinist h 24 lea
Finnell Richard, tobacco spreader, h 24 Lea

The Opera Piano.—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany, English Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash, Oriental Black. Illustrated Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon application. Address, PEEK & SON, 1567 Broadway, New York.
JENKINS & WALTHALL, Bookbinders
And Printers,

9, 11 and 13 N. Twelfth St.,

Richmond, - Virginia.

Blank Books of all kinds made to order.
Check, Draft and Note Books,

Either Printed or Lithographed.
Bill, Letter and Note Heads,
And all kinds Mercantile Printing,

Done Promptly and at Low Prices.

Magazines of all kinds Bound in any Style

Special attention given to orders for RIBBON BADGES stamped in Gold, for Societies.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TRY US. IT WILL PAY YOU.
JENKINS & WALTHALL,

Bookbinders

And Printers,

9, 11 and 13 N. Twelfth St.,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Blank Books of all kinds made to order.
Check, Draft and Note Books,
Either Printed or Lithographed.
Bill, Letter and Note Heads,
And all kinds Mercantile Printing,
Done Promptly and at Low Prices.

Magazines of all kinds Bound in any Style

Special attention given to orders for RIBBON BADGES stamped in Gold, for Societies.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TRY US. IT WILL PAY YOU.
The great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

First National Bank, (The) J S Carr, pres, L D Heartt, cashier, Mangum nr Main
Fisher C I, painter, h Jackson
Fitchett James, mason and grocer, h Ramseur
Fletcher Miss E J, cig packer, h Ramseur
Floyd J W, clerk, bds Driver House
Floyd T B, clerk bds, Driver House
Follett A L, h Ramseur
Follett Mrs C M V, milliner, Main nr Church Ramseur
Foster W A, bookkeeper, h Morris
Foster W E, bookkeeper and rev stamp clerk, h Morris
Foushee O B, clerk, h Cleveland
Fraley Allen, cig packer, h Main
Fraley Mrs Bettie, wid, h Main
Fraley Francis, cig packer, h Main
Fraley Joseph, cig maker, h Main
Fraley Miss Maggie, cig packer, h Main
Fraley Miss Minnie, cig packer, h Main
Franklin L L, com traveler, h Reams av
Freeland George, fireman, h South

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co., Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in best manner.

Freeland Miss Hattie, h Pettigrew
Freeland J H, clerk, r cor Main and Corcoran
Freeland J F, grocer, Main nr Mangum, h Pettigrew
Freeman Mrs Fannie, wid, h Cleveland
French John T, boots, shoes etc, Main next to P O, h e Durham
Froek S, genl mdse, Mangum nr Peabody, h Fayetteville rd
Fuller F L, atty at law, Main nr Corcoran, cor Main and Dillard
Fuller T B, bookkeeper, h Dillard

W. J. EXUM,

Attorney-at-Law,

ROOM 5 WRIGHT BUILDING, CORNER MAIN AND CORCORAN STREETS,

DURHAM, N. C.

Genuine Durham Tobacco!

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.

50

DIRECTORY.—White.

Fuller W W, atty at law, and vice pres First National Bank, Main nr Corcoran, h cor Main and Dillard
Fullerton Mrs Mary, h Alston av
Garley Charles, weaver, h e Durham
Gammon Mrs J S, h Main
Gardener S F, jeweler, h Cleveland
Garner Rufus, box maker, h 53 Jackson
Gates J B, dept sheriff, h Chapel Hill
Gates J D, tob buyer, h Cleveland
Gates Linwood, h Chapel Hill
Gates Wm G, tob buyer, h Cleveland
Gattis Andrew, tob overseer, h Chapel Hill
Gattis Cyrus, clerk, h Chapel Hill
Gattis James, T J Gattis & Son, h Chapel Hill
Gattis Jesse, tob weigher, h Chapel Hill
Gattis J R, J R Gattis & Co, h Chapel Hill
Gattis J R & Co, com merchants, cor Main and Church
Gattis R A, h Chapel Hill
Gattis R L, dairyman, h Chapel Hill
Gattis T J, T J Gattis and Son also pastor N C Conference, h Chapel Hill

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Gattis T J & Son, stationery and books, Main nr Church
Gattis Capt W A, book keeper, h Chapel Hill
Gayle Mrs M J, wid, h 112 Dandy
Geanes G N, clerk h Main nr Church
Geer Fred C, Stokes & Geer, h Roxboro
George Rev T M N, pastor St Phillips Church, h Liberty
Giddens Edgar, tob worker h 28 Willard

P. F. FAISON.

W. R. TAYLOR.

FAISON & TAYLOR,
Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
DUHAM, N. C.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Giddens J. T, tob weigher, h 28 Willard
Gilbert John, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Gilbert John, carpenter, h Brown
Gilbert Miss Lilla, h Brown
Gilbert Miss Lucy, h Brown
Gilbert Miss Maggie, h Brown
Gilbert Thaddeus, hauler, h Pettigrew
Gillum Mrs Jenina, wid, h Vickers
Gilman W A, boarding house, h Main
Gladstein M, grocer, Fayetteville rd, h do
Gleeson M J, com broker, Main nr P O, bds Hotel Claiborn
Glenn Miss Emma, twister, h e Durham
Glenn Hillman, farmer, h e Durham
Glenn Miss Jane, h Cleveland
Glenn John, foreman, h e Durham
Glenn M C, engineer, h South
Godman O, woodworker, h Main nr Church
Godwin Miss Alice, cig maker, h e Durham
Godwin Gaston, carpenter, h e Durham
Golden Belt Mfg Co, bag mfrs, J S Carr, pres, cor Pettigrew and Blackwell

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Goldstein A, h Pine
Gooch Geo P, shuttle maker, h e Durham
Gooch F E, h South
Gooch S J, carpenter, h South
Goodson J W, leaf tob, Pine nr Pettigrew, h Ramseur and Rowland

J. R. GATTIS & Co., COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN
Hides, Rags, Old Metals, &c.,
CORNER MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS,
DURHAM, N. C.

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

52 DIRECTORY.—White.

**Goodson T C**, leaf tob, Pine nr R R, h cor Ramseur and Rowland

Goodwin James, h Mangum
Gorman Jno Nick, leaf tob, Rigsbee av, h South
Gorman T N, Lambe & Gorman, h Main
Graham Ellis, jr, weaver, h e Durham
Graham Ellis, boss dyer, h e Durham
Graham Delia, housekeeper, h Ramseur
Grant James, tailor, h Fuller
Green C B, Justice of Peace, Main nr Corcoran, h Dillard
Green Mrs Edward, wid, h Green
Green E W, salesman, h Cleveland
Green Fred A, student, h Dillard
Green J M, h Peabody
Green J T, machine hand, h Mangum
Green John R, clerk, h Peabody
Green Lucius, vice pres Builders Mfg and Supply Co, h Main
Green Mrs M F, wid, h Peabody
Green Shelly, h Chapel Hill
Green Wm T, grocer, Chapel Hill, h do

BRIGHT, NEWSY, PROGRESSIVE, THE DURHAM TOBACCO PLANT, daily and weekly. Are you a subscriber? If not, why not?

Greer Miss Nene, h Queen
Greer John, plumber, gas and steam fitter, Main nr P O h Queen nr Main
Gresham Mrs Ellen, wid, h Main
Gresham J A, candy mfr, Main nr Church, h Cleveland
Gresham Miss Maude, cig packer, h Main

**T. C. GOODSON,**
**Leaf Tobacco Broker,**
**DURHAM, N. C.**

ORDERS SOLICITED.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D. C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Griffin H G, book keeper, h McManning Griffin Joshua, weaver, h e Durham
Grissom L W, see and treas Durham Sash, Door & Blind Mfg Co, h McManning Griswold W J, broker and commission merchant, Main nr Mangum cor Liberty and Queen Gulley Mrs M A, wid, h 15 Carr Gunter A B, h Rigsbee Gunter Mrs C M, weaver, h e Durham Gunter Miss Della, weaver, h e Durham Gunter Mrs M A, wid, h e Durham Gunter Miss Minnie, weaver, h e Durham Gunter Thos, h e Durham Guthrie B H, tobacco weigher, h Cleveland Guthrie W A, lawyer, Main nr Mangum, h Main cor Queen Habell J J, mer tailor, h Morehead ave Hackney Augustus, weaver, h e Durham Hackney B, h Ferrell Hackney E C, editor and prop Durham Recorder, Main nr Mangum h Corcoran and Green

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.
Hackney M S, h Roxboro Hailey E C, carpenter, h east Durham Hall Adolphus, painter, h e Durham Hall Miss Bettie, dress maker, h e Durham Hall Andrew, tob worker, h Main Hall E D, watchman, h Morehead ave

JOHN GREER,
DURHAM, N. C.,
Practical Gas and Steam Fitter,
AND PLUMBER AND TINNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO the erection of Cooking Ranges, Parlor Heaters, Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Pumps, Tanks, Lead and Iron Piping.

OFFICE, MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE SEARS' LIVERY STABLE.

Always Reliable!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Hall Mrs Isabelle, h e Durham
Hall Jas, box maker, h Peabody
Hall J H, photographer, bds Driver House
Hall T Y, machinist, h 11 Carr
Halliburton Mrs Anna, wid, h Liberty
Halliburton J H, sec and treas the Faucett Durham Tobacco and Snuff Co, h Dillard
Halliburton W S, cashier the Bank of Durham, h Main
Hamilton J W, fruits etc, Main nr Mangum h Main
Hamlet Miss Annie, cig packer, h e Durham
Hamlet David, h e Durham
Hamlet Miss Lucy; speeder, h e Durham
Hammett ——, tobacco buyer, h South
Hancock Miss Mary J, h South
Hanks Wm H, foreman, h e Durham
Happer R W B, auctioneer, h Roxboro
Hardee Miss Sarah F, dressmaker, h McManning
Harden G M, livery stable, Main nr Five Points h Chapel Hill
Harden Henry, Clerk, h Chapel Hill
Harden Miss Lena, h Chapel Hill
Hargis James O, tob worker, h w Durham

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

THE DURHAM RECORDER

Established in 1820, at Hillsboro, N. C.

MOVED TO DURHAM IN 1879.

AN 8 PAGE WEEKLY!

Having the Largest Circulation, and is the Best Advertising Medium in the “Golden Belt Tobacco Section”

E. C. HACKNEY,

Editor and Proprietor,

DURHAM, N. C.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant finish, Warranted five years.
A. HOEN & CO.

ARTISTIC LITHOGRAPHERS

Engravers & Power - Press - Printers

Richmond, VA.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line to the South and South West, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Irriss Miss Luetta, h w Durham
Irriss Mrs Susan C, wid, h w Durham
Iarp C T R, painter, h 66 Chapel Hill
Iarp R B, tobacco buyer, h South
Iarp Wm, turner, h Vickers
Irriss J W, shoe maker, h Main
Irriss Miss Lizzie, h Main
Irriss Mrs Mahala, wid, h Bailey's al
Irriss Mrs Dr T W, wid, h Main
Iartman Adam, weaver, h e Durham
Iartman John, carder, h e Durham
Iartmon W T, reporter, h Cleveland
Iarward John L, dairyman, h Railroad st
Iaskell M, grocer, 55' Chapel Hill, h do
Iaskins Robert, R Haskins & Co, h Cleveland
Iaskins Robert & Co, leaf tob, cor Watkins and Foster
Iayes E.ias, elevator lifter, h e Durham
Iayes H R, clerk, h Pine
Iayes Mrs Jennie, weaver, h e Durham
Iayes John, weaver, h e Durham

DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Builders, don't contract for your house until you see us. No charge for estimates.

Iayes Miss Maggie, weaver, h e Durham
Ieartt E A, clerk, h Carr

DURHAM FLORAL NURSERY!
CUT FLOWERS AND BOUQUETS
A SPECIALTY.

CHOICE NEW ROSES AND everything for the Garden, Evergreens, Shrubs and Shade Trees of all Varieties furnished upon short notice. Lawns, Garden and Cemetery Lots carefully looked after and kept in order.

CHARGES MODERATE.

REUBEN HIBBERD.
RAMSEUR ST., OPP REAMS AV,
DURHAM, N. C.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Herutt F H, drug clerk, r cor Main and Corcoran
Herutt Howard E, machinist, h Chapel Hill
Herutt Leo D, cashier The First National Bank, h Chapel Hill
Hegg Frank, painter, h Holloway
Henderson A, clerk, h Ramseur
Henderson Dr L B, dentist, cor Main and Church h Ramseur
Henderson Miss Mary, h Ramseur
Henderson R G, book keeper, h Cleveland
Henderson Miss Sallie, h Ramseur
Hendon W D, foreman, r cor Main and Mangum
Henry Chas E, clerk, h Pettigrew
Henry R L D, farmer, h Pettigrew
Henry W P, book keeper, h Pettigrew
Herdon & Atwater, ice mfrs, Main nr limits
Herdon & Bagwell, groceries, Mangum nr Main
Herdon C M, ice manuf, h Ramseur
Herdon Mrs D, wid, h Main
Herdon Mrs Fannie, weaver, h e Durham
Herdon Gee, box maker, h Lea
Herdon John A, cig packer, h Main

THE DAILY TOBACCO PLANT has the largest bona fide circulation ever secured by a Durham daily. Therefore it is the best advertising medium.

Herdon Julia, washer, h Poplar
Herdon M C, h Chapel Hill
Herdon Miss Mittie, dress maker, h Main
Herdon Nazor V, box maker, h Main
Herdon Miss Sarah, dress maker, h Main
Herdon T B, printer, h Main
Herdon W R, livery stables, Mangum, h Green
Herdon W T, Herdon & Bagwell, h Morrisville
Hester J W, tobacco works, h Cleveland
Hester W D, clerk, r cor Peabody and Mangum
Hibberd R, florist, Ramseur opp Reams av, h Main
Hicks J M W, book keeper, bds Hopkins House
High C A, farmer, h South
High C C, farmer, h South
High James, h Ramseur
High John, lab, h Ramseur
Highsmith L W, tob worker, h Vancey
Hill R Q, carpenter, h Fuller
Hinton Miss Cora, h Rigsbee ave
Hinton Robt, cigarette maker, h Rigsbee ave
Hinton Wm, box maker, h Rigsbee ave

The Opera Piano, Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 212 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line To the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Hinton Mrs W J, wid, h Rigsbee ave
Hirst Miss Fanny, weaver, h Pettigrew
Holder Henry, farmer, h east Durham
Holder Orlando, stableman, h 7 Lea
Holen Anderson, lab, h 60 Chapel Hill
Holland Lenn, printer, h Chapel Hill
Holloway Edward, clerk, h McManning
Holloway James A, wagon mfr, cor Liberty and Roxboro h Liberty
Holloway Leon, h Green
Holland N D, clerk, h Chapel Hill
Holloway Robert, clerk, h McManning
Holloway Miss Rosa, h Green
Holloway S T, brick mason, h Cleveland
Holloway W H, horseshoer and blacksmith, Green nr Cleveland, h do
Holloway W J, book keeper, h McManning
Holman Miss Bessie, h Dillard
Holman S W, supt water works, h Dillard
Holsonback W R, clerk, r cor Peabody and Mangum

M. DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co., Manufacturers of Stone-Fronts, Porches, Bay-Window, Brackets, Balustrades, &c.

Hood Mrs Mary S, h 6 Carr
Hopkins Miss Ester, seamstress, h Ferrell
Hopkins James, tob worker, h Ferrell
Hopkins Johnnie, h Ferrell
Hopkins W H, boarding house, Cleveland
Hopson Miss Bettie, cig packer, h Mangum

J. A. HOLLOWAY,
MANUFACTURER OF
CARRIAGES, CARTS,
WAGONS,
WHEELBARROWS,
ETC, ETC.
DURHAM, N. C.

Respectfully solicits a liberal share of the public patronage, and guarantees satisfaction both in style and prices. Repairing of all kinds done at short notice and in the best manner at low prices, for cash only. Horse Shoeing at Bottom Figures.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of
Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reids-
ville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West.
For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

58
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Hopson T B, jailer Durham co jail, h Mangum
Horn Miss Letitia, dress maker, Wyatt h do
Hornaday James M, foreman, r cor Green and Morris
Hornby J M, foreman, h Green cor Morris
Horton Mrs Angeline, wid, h e Durham
Horton Miss Cornelia, h Fuller
Horton Miss Martha, weaver, h e Durham
Horton Miss, Minnie, cig packer, h Fuller
Horton Mrs, Saphrosna, wid, h e Durham
Houston Benj, carpenter, South, h do
Howard Frank, tob worker, h Fuller
Howard George W, shoemaker, h Main nr Church
Howard Mrs, Martha, wid, h Vickers
Howell & Co, gen merchandise, Mangum nr Main
Howell H C, Howell & Co, also lumber dealer, Mangum nr
Main, h outside limits
Howell John, carpenter, h e Durham
Howell Joseph, carpenter, h w Durham
Howell Miss Minnie, student, h Jones
Howerton C P, R T Howerton & Bro, h cor, Mangum and
Hunt

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,
FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Howerton H T, Howerton & Bro, h Cleaveland
Howerton R T, R T Howerton & Bro, h Cleveland
Howerton R T & Bro, mfrs carriages, and buggies also under-
takers, Mangum opp Green
Hudgins Miss Cora L, dress maker, h 7 Carr
Hudgins W C, bar clerk, h 7 Carr

W. H. HOLLOWAY,
PRACTICAL
Horse Shoer
—AND—
BLACKSMITH,
Green Street, near Cleveland,
DURHAM, N. C.

Horses Shod on correct principles. Thousands of horses are permanently injured
by bad shoeing. The undersigned has studied the anatomy of the horse's foot, and
has had many years' experience, and he believes that he can satisfy any reasonable
horse owner with his work. He solicits a share of the public's patronage.

THE OPERA PIANO.—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany Eng-
lish Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash and Oriental Black. Illus-
trated Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon
application. Address, PEEK & SON, 1567 Broadway, New York.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line. The shortest direct line from Washington, D.C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

**DIRECTORY.**—White.

Huggins T M, lab, h 7 Carr
Huggins II R, compositor, h cor Green and Vickers
Hulin Charles J, Whitaker & Hulin, h Main
Humeyectt E P, machine hand, h Morehead ave
Humeyectt W H, grocer, h Morehead ave
Hunnicutt Wm, machinist, h 12 Carr
Hunt J M, h Alston av
Hunter C F, canvasser, h Red Cross
Hunter Henry, box maker, h railroad st
Hunter Will, lab, h w Durham
Hurdlestons Wm, tob worker, h Ferrell
Hurst Miss Fannie, weaver, h e Durham
Hutchins Chester, book keeper, h Cleveland

**Hutchins J W,** meats, 1 City Market Ramseur
Hutchins Miss Martha, h Wyatt
Hutchins Miss Rebecca, dress maker, h Wyatt
Hutchins T II, butcher, bds Driver House
Hutchins Mrs Tomesia, h Wyatt
Inskoer James, h Ferrell
Irwin J D, carpenter, h Main

**THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co.** Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimings, soft or hard wood.

Irwin Miss Mamie, h Main
Israel W R, mang J F Jordan, r Main nr P O
Jackson James, weaver, h e Durham
Jally Mrs Sallie, wid, h Main
Jasper Mrs F A, wid, h e Durham
Jetton C P, machinist, h Jackson
Johnson Miss Annie, weaver, h e Durham
Johnson Claud, weighmaster, h Jackson
Johnson Duke, tob worker, h Main

---

**JONES & LYON,**

**DEALER IN**

**Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,**

**AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.**

**SPECIALTIES: FINE DRESS GOODS and SHOES.**

**Genuine Durham Tobacco!**

*NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.*
The Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Johnson Miss Fannie, h Smoky Hollow
Johnson Edwin, drye, h e Durham
Johnson Miss Ella, weaver, h e Durham
Johnson Jesse, beamer, h e Durham
Johnson J D, carpenter, h Broadway
Johnson J W, tob worker, h Yancey
Johnson Rev L L, pastor M E Church, h e Durham

Johnson Dr N M, physician, and of N M Johnson & Co, h South

Johnson Dr N M & Co, druggists, cor Main and Church
Johnson W L, tob weigher, h Yancey
Johnson Alice, h e Durham
Johnston Claudius, clerk, h 33 Jackson
Johnston Mabin, farmer, h e Durham
Jones A L, grocer, bds Driver House
Jones Miss Alice, cig packer, h Jackson
Jones Miss Annie, weaver, h e Durham
Jones Chas, box maker, h Jones
Jones Mrs E C, dress maker, h Ferrell
Jones Miss Emma, spooler, h e Durham

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Jones G C, tob worker, h Ferrell
Jones Mrs G C, wid, h Jackson
Jones G R, livery stable, cor Orange and Rigsbee av, h do

M. H. JONES,
—DEALER IN—
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Fine Silver

—AND—
SILVER PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES, ETC.,

Main Street, DURHAM, N. C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO Repairing Fine Watches, Jewelry, &c.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Jones James W, yard con R & D R R, h Liberty
Jones John W, Jones & Lyon, h Cleveland
Jones & Lyon, dry goods, notions and gent’s furnishings, Main nr Mangum
Jones M H, watchmaker and jeweler, Main nr Mangum, h Morris
Jones Mrs Pattie, weaver, h e Durham
Jones & Powell, coal, Sidney Scott, agt, Railroad
Jones R H, tob dealer, h Chapel Hill
Jones R M, farmer, h Jones
Jones Richard, farmer, h Jones
Jones Miss Sarah, h e Durham
Jones S J, tob worker, h Pine
Jones Thomas D, fancy leaf tob, cor Morgan and Great Jones, h cor Chapel Hill and Willard
Jones T J, clerk, h Main nr Mangum
Jordan Mrs Annie, school teacher, h Ramseur
Jordan C A, bank teller, h Mangum
Jordan Miss Emma, box maker, h Morehead av
Jordan E J, hostler, h Morehead av

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Jordan J F, leaf tob, Main nr P O
Jordan Mrs Sadie, wid, h Morehead av
Kaufman Sol, fish, oysters and produce, Main also City Market, bds Driver House

SOL. KAUFMAN,
Restaurant and Oyster Cafe,
MAIN STREET,

AND DEALER IN FRESH FISH & OYSTERS, ALSO WHOLESALE dealer in Fruits and Produce. Consignments Solicited. Returns Promptly Made. City Market and Main street,

DURHAM, N. C.

Always Reliable!

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Directory—White.

Kelly Miss Ann, weaver, h e Durham
Kelly Mrs Elizabeth, wid, h e Durham
Kelly J D, grocer, h Chapel Hill
Kelly Joe, weaver, h e Durham
Kelly John, weaver, h e Durham
Kelly John E, tob worker, h 59 Chapel Hill
Kelly Miss Lena, cig packer, h Chapel Hill
Kelly Miss M C, cig packer, h 59 Chapel Hill
Kelly Miss Nancy, spooler, h e Durham
Kelly Reuben, tob worker, h 59 Chapel Hill
Kendall C B, compositor, h Dandy
Kennedy Prof E W, treas The Durham Furniture Mfg Co., and supt Durham Graded School, r Parrish Bldg, Main
Kennedy James, tailor, h 4 Carr
Kerner J G, painter, h Cleveland
Kerr John T, prop Durham Machine Shop, Peabody nr Corcoran, h Dillard
King Miss Alice, weaver, h e Durham
King Beifield, packer, h e Durham
King J II, compositor, h Holloway

Bright, Newsy, Progressive, The Durham Tobacco Plant, daily and weekly. Are you a subscriber? If not, why?

King J W, farmer, h e Durham
King W D, leaf dealer, h Pettigrew
Kirke H C, lapper, h e Durham
Kirke Wm, weaver, h e Durham
Kirkland J L, P O clerk, h Carr
Kirkland Thos M, h 2 Carr
Kirkland L J, clerk, h South
Kirkman M L, prop Driver House, Church nr Main
Knight C J, h e Durham

Driver House,
Durham, N. C.

Now under management of M. L. Kirkman.

We are fully prepared to accommodate the traveling public in the most comfortable manner, both gentlemen and ladies. The public may feel assured of a quiet house and a clean home. Table good.

Boarders wanted.

The Opera Piano.—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany, English Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash, Oriental Black. Illustrated Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon application. Address, PEEK & SON, 1567 Broadway, New York.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Knight Mrs Hattie, wid, h e Durham
Koonce Charles, printer, h Cleveland
Kramer Albert, Webb & Kramer, r McManing
Kramer Samuel, S Kramer & Co, h 29 Dandy
Kramer Samuel & Co, cigar mfrs, Mangum bet Main and R R
Ladd J P, lab, h e Durham

Lamb W B, engineer R & D R R, bds Hotel Claiborn
Lambden E T, brick mfr and plasterer, h Holloway
Lambe & Gorman, clothiers, Main nr Mangum
Lambe T J, Lambe & Gorman, h Mangum
Landsdell J J, U S Com and Surveyor, h Mangum
Lansdell Mary L, school teacher, h Mangum
Laswell Miss Maggie, school teacher, h Mangum
Latta ______, carpenter, h e Durham
Law Harry, printer, h Holloway
Law Miss Kate, h Holloway
Law Miss Lucy, h Holloway
Law Thos, printer, h Holloway
Lawrence Mrs Mary, wid, h Strayhorn
Lawrence Mrs R L, wid, h South

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co., Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in best manner.

Lawrence Thos, lab, h Strayhorn
Laws B S, printer, h Main
Laws John, clerk, r Parrish and Mangum
Lea Chas W, tob buyer, h Morris
Lea Ellis, machine hand, h Fuller
Lea E T, fish dealer, City Market, h Pine
Lea John, tob buyer, h Reams av
Lea Miss Mollie, h Morris
Lea N P, N P Lea & Co, h Caswell Hill
Lea N P & Co, leaf tob, Fuller nr Morgan
Lea Rudolph G, leaf tob, Watkins nr Foster, h cor Lea and Proctor
Lea W A, sales manager Parrish Warehouse, h Morris
Leathers Miss Annie L, h Main
Lee Mrs Bettie L, seamstress, h Mangum
Lee E J, grocer, Chapel Hill h do
Lee Henry C, carpenter, h South
Lee Robt, student, h Chapel Hill
Lee Thos B, carpenter, h South Green
Lee Mrs Wm T, wid, h South
Lehman Miss E, h Main nr Mangum

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Lehman Samuel, clothing etc, Main bet Mangum and Corcoran, r do
Leathers John, cig packer, h Ferrell
Levy Jacob, dry goods, etc, cor Main and Mangum, h Dillard
Lewter A A, box maker, h Blackwell Park
Lewter A S, station agt, R & D R R, h Liberty
Lewter C W, engineer, h Blackwell Park
Lewter Miss M E, h Blackwell Park
Lewter S, clerk, r cor Main and Mangum
Lindsey J M, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Little Thomas, life ins agt, h 115 Dandy
Lloyd A E, Robertson, Lloyd & Co, h Chapel Hill
Lloyd Miss Annie, weaver, h e Durham
Lloyd Mrs Fannie, wid, h e Durham
Lockhart J S, prop Banner Warehouse Main opp P O, h Dillard
Lockheart Miss Lillie, h Dillard
Lockwood Miss Elora, weaver, h e Durham
Lockwood Jesse, weaver, h e Durham
Lockwood Mrs S C, wid, h e Durham

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Loefler J G, watchmaker, r Main
Long James, carpenter, h Watkins
Long John S, J W Smith & Co, h Main
Long Joseph, foreman, h 33 Jackson
Long Matt, fertilizer mfr, h Pettigrew
Long R T, overseer, h Mangum
Lord ——, hardware, h Chapel Hill
Longee Geo E, Jr, printer, h Broadway

THE BANNER WAREHOUSE,
DURHAM, N. C.,

—for sale of—

LEAF TOBACCO,

JOHN S. LOCKHART, Proprietor.

WE BOUGHT AND SOLD MORE TOBACCO LAST YEAR THAN any other house in the State—and we propose to still lead, both in price and quantity. Consignments solicited. Quick sales and prompt returns.

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Lougee George E, tin and sheet iron worker, Main nr P O, h Broadway
Lougee W G, tinner, h Broadway
Love George, painter, h 33 Jackson
Lowe Mrs Francis, wid, h Green
Lowe J L, machinist, h Green
Lowe Dr W M, physician, h Main
Lumley Mrs Frances, wid, h Reams ave
Lumley G C, carpenter, h Lea
Lumley W E, cigarette packer, h Reams ave
Lumsford Miss Ada B, h Alston ave
Lumsford Miss Annie, h Mangum
Lumsford Edgar, farmer, h Mangum
Lumsford Miss Lelia M, h Alston ave
Lumsford Miss Maggie, h Mangum
Lumsford Paschall, register of deeds, court house Main, h South
Lumsford Wm, tob buyer, h Alston ave
Lumsford Wm, clerk, h Mangum
Lumsford W D, tob buyer, h Mangum

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimmings, soft or hard wood.

Lumsford W E, weighmaster Parrish W II, h Mangum
Lynch Dr Wm, dentist, Parrish building Mangum, h Lynch
Lynn Geo, tob worker, h Ramseur
Lynn Mrs Nettie, h Ramseur
Lynn Wm, tob worker, h Ramseur
Lyon Arthur, clerk, h Ramseur

R. E. LYON,
—DEALER IN—

Leaf Tobacco,

DUHAM, N. C.

Correspondence solicited. Personal attention given to all orders intrusted to my care.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."

DIRECTORY.—White.

Lyon Miss Dora, seamstress, h Mangum
Lyon E E, mang for Martin & Thompson, h Hunt
Lyon J E, Jones & Lyon, h Ramsour
Lyon Miss Lesle, milliner, h Mangum
Lyon P T, cashier Farmers Alliance Warehouse, h Alston av
Lyon R E, leaf tobacco broker, cor Church and Peabody, h Main cor Peabody and Duke
Lyon T B, book keeper, h Alston ave
Lyon Miss Uva, h Ramsour
Lyon Miss Ximina, h Hunt
Lyon Z I & Co, mfs smoking tobacco, E J Parrish prop, cor Pettigrew and Pine
McCabe Wm H, insurance, cor Main and Corcoran, h Cleveland
McClees Thomas L, fresh and salt fish, stall 4 City Market, h Ramsour
McCowan M E, stock keeper, h Carr
McDade J S, carpenter, h Morehead ave
McDowell J A, treasurer Blackwell's Durham Co-Operative Tobacco Co, h Philadelphia

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

McDowell M E, vice pres Blackwell's Durham Co-operative Tobacco Co, h Philadelphia
McGary Mrs Annie, wid, h Morris
McGary Charles, pay master Duke's, h Morris
McGray Wm, B clerk, h Morris
McGhee Miss Dorah, cig packer, h 23 Lea
McGhee Miss Eliza, cig packer, h 23 Lea
McGhee Miss Fannie, sack maker, h 23 Lea
McGhee Miss Ludelia, cig packer, h 23 Lea
McGhee Miss Margarite L, cig packer, h 23 Lea
McGhee W H, farmer, h 23 Lea
McKenzie Miss Lizzie, box maker, h Mangum
McLean James, clerk, h Mangum
McLean Jesse R, clerk Banner Warehouse, h 41 Pettigrew
McLees Thomas A, com mer, h Ramsour
McLennan J M, clerk, bds Roxboro
McLeod Miss C N, weaver, h e Durham
McLeod Mrs M A, wid, h e Durham
McMannen J A, machinist, h McManning
McMurray C C, tinner, h Hunt
McMurray Miss Lizzie, h Hunt

Take the Piedmont Air-Line To the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

McPherson D, J A Tatum & Co, h Peabody
McPherson D, carpenter, h Fuller
McPherson Miss Dulina, cig packer, h Peabody
McPherson R, carpenter, h Peabody
McWilliams P, harness and collar infr, cor Main and Corcoran, h Foster
MacKay Joseph J, insurance, Main nr Mangum h Cleveland
MacKay Miss Mary, h Cleveland
Maddry J M, carpenter, h Vickers
Maiden Mark, carpenter, h e Durham
Main Street Methodist church, Rev Robah Bumpus, pastor, Main
Mainard J H, machine hand, h Jackson
Mainard Miss Laura, dressmaker, h e Durham
Mallory J T, mang Stokes' Opera House and bill poster, Parrish, h Green
Malone John, clerk, h Peabody
Malone L V, box maker, h Morris
Maner Miss Ann, h Main
Maner John, carpenter, h Fuller

Maner Joseph, lab, h Fuller
Maner Miss Nannie, h Fuller
Maner Mrs Tabby, wid, h Main
Maner Wm J, engineer, h Fuller
Mangum Atlas, h e Durham
Mangum D C, clerk Superior Court, Court House, Main, h cor McManning and Proctor
Mangum DeWitt, machinist, h Mangum

P. McWILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
WHIPS, HAND-MADE HARNESS, AND
SADDLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Repairing done day or night. Satisfaction guaranteed. Buggy Tops, Cushions and Dashes made to order. Harness cleaned and put in first-class order. Give me a call.

Corner Main & Corcoran Sts., Durham, N. C.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

68 DIRECTORY.—White.

Mangum F R, carpenter, h Cleveland
Mangum J S, W Mangum & Son, h Liberty
Mangum Mrs Martha, wid, h e Durham
Mangum P G, h Main
Mangum Miss Phalia, weaver, h e Durham
Mangum Miss T, h Mangum
Mangum Wiley, farmer, h Mangum
Mangum Willis, undertaker, Church cor Main, h Proctor
Mangum Wm, tob worker, h e Durham

Mangum William, mfr sash, doors, mouldings etc, also W Mangum & Son, Green nr Morris, h Green
Mangum W & Son, dry goods, etc, Mangum nr Peabody

Manning James S, Manning & Manning, h McManning
Manning John, Manning & Manning, h Chapel Hill
Manning Dr John M, physician and surgeon, Parrish Bldg, Mangum, r do

Manning & Manning, lawyers, Wright Bldg, Main nr P O
Manufacturers House Furnishing Agency, blinds, tiles, grates, etc, Peabody

Markham A D, farmer, h Pettigrew

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,

FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Markham C J, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Markham Miss Emma, dress maker, h Chapel Hill

Markham Felix D, high sheriff Durham County, Ct House, Main, h outside limits
Markham H H, salesman, h Proctor and McManning

Markham H P, clerk Southern Express, h Rigsbee av
Markham Jasper, horse dealer, bds Driver House

Markham J M, h Chapel Hill
Markham J W, carpenter, h Chapel Hill

WM. MANGUM,

MANUFACTURER OF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS & MOULDINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

All work executed with promptness and in the most workmanlike manner. Also COTTON GINNER and WOOL CARDER,

GREEN, BETWEEN FOSTER AND MORRIS STREETS, DURHAM, N. C.

Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D. C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White. 69

Markham John L, cotton buyer, genl mdse and agt Southern Express, cor Main and Mangum, h Cleveland
Markham John W, grocer, cor R R and Mangum, h Main
Markham M F, salesman, r cor Main and Mangum
Markham M J, clerk, h Peabody
Markham Miss Mittie, dress maker, h Chapel Hill
Marks Mrs Linnie, h Smoky Hollow
Marsh Miss L A, dress maker, Main nr Church, h Dillard
Martin Thomas H, Martin & Thompson, h Pettigrew cor Jackson
Martin & Thompson, leaf tob, cor Parrish and Corcoran
Martin W M, tob worker, h Railroad
Mason James B, clerk, h cor McManning and Proctor
Mason Miss Sallie, h McManning
Mason W C, farmer, h McManning
Mason W J, grocer, h South
Massey John, mill hand, h e Durham
Massey W J, tob worker, h Angier av
Matthews A B, N M Johnson & Co, druggists, h South
Matthews Benj, h South

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.

Matthews James, weaver, h e Durham
Matthews J B, drug clerk, h South
May Miss I, h Brown
May James, mason, h Brown
May Miss Martha, h Brown
Mayes Stokes, machinist, h 13 Carr
Maynard Adolphus, lab, h Angier av
Maynor Wm, contractor, r cor Main and Mangum
Mays Charles, machinist, h Main

MANNING & MANNING,
Attorneys-at-Law,

WRIGHT BUILDING, CORNER MAIN AND CORCORAN STREETS,

DURHAM, N. C.

Always Reliable!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

MAYS John, machinist, h Main
Medlin Miss Cora, weaver, h e Durham
Medlin James F, farmer, h e Durham
Medlin Wm, farmer, h e Durham
Melvin Joshua, clerk, h Jones
Melvin Walter, box maker, h Jones
Mercer Mrs J C, wid, h Morris
Mesley J S, mer tailor, Main ur Church, h Cleveland
Messinger Wm, tob worker, h Main
Methodist Female Seminary, Mrs T G Cozart, prin, cor Church and Liberty
Michaels A II, drug clerk, h Cleveland
Miller Mrs C A, h Mangum
Miller Mrs E B, dress maker, h 20 Morehead av
Moan James, valet, h Chapel Hill
Moffit Addie, dom, h e Durham
Monk Mrs B D, wid, h Red Cross
Monk Miss Maude, h Red Cross
Monroe Dr J P, physician and surgeon, 4 Wright Bldg, Main, r do

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of J. B Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Moore Mrs Jennie, dress maker, h Green
Mooring John R, h Lea
Morehead Banking Co, G S Watts, pres, W M Morgan, cashier, Main bet Corcoran and Mangum
Morehead Mrs Eugene, wid, h Morehead av
Morgan John, h Green
Morgan S T, Morgan & Carr, also pres Durham Fertilizer Co, h Dillard
Morgan Mrs T A, wid, h Dillard

Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Morgan William M., cashier, Morehead Banking Co, h Pettigrew cor Jackson
Mooring John M., lawyer, Main, h Ramseur
Morris J. B., foreman Blackwell factory, h Jackson
Morris R. F. & Son Mfg Co, mfrs of smoking tob and snuff, W H Willard, pres, S F Tomlinson, sec and treas, Peabody
Morton J. C. B., grocer, Main, h Jackson
Murphy ———, painter, h South
Murphy Richard, cig maker, h w Durham
Murphy Miss Titia, cig packer, h w Durham
Murray E. C., bank teller, bds Hotel Claiborn
Murray Miss Minnie, saleslady, h Pine
Murray W. R., Domestic Sewing Machines, Main nr Corcoran, h Pine
Muse Chas, blacksmith, h 23 Lea
Muse J. T., bookkeeper, h Hunt
Muse & Shaw, dry goods, etc, Main nr Corcoran
Muse W. A., railroad worker, h Cleveland
Muse William H., Muse & Shaw, h Hunt

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Neal Miss Mary, h Lea
Needham Mrs Angeline, wid, h Ramseur
Nethery Joseph, tob worker, h 6 Carr
Nethery Miss Lou, h 6 Carr
Nethery Richard, driver, h 6 Carr
Nevery John, cig maker, h 15 Carr
Neville Alfred, h e Durham
Neville Miss Bettie, weaver, h e Durham
Newcomb ———, carpenter, bds Main

MISS L. A. MARSH,
FASHIONABLE - DRESS - MAKER,
MAIN STRETT OVER RAWLS’ BAZAAR,
DURHAM, N. C.

Superior advantages in taste and experience. Your orders respectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed in filling all orders, as to Fit, Styles and Prices.

Reliable and Satisfactory!
BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Newman Isaac, clothing, Main nr Mangum, h Pine
Newman Miss Lena, h Pine
Newman Nathan, clothing, Main, h Pine
Newman Miss Sara, h Pine
Newman Miss Yetta, h Pine
Newton Miss Bertha, school teacher, h Broadway
Newton Rev C C, circuit preacher, h Broadway
Newton Mrs Eliza, wid, h Angier av
Newton Geo II, engineer, h Angier av
Newton Herbert, h Broadway
Newton Wm A, supt Bobbin & Shuttle Shop, h Angier av
Noell P A, clerk, h Main
Norris M J, printer, h Railroad
Norton C H, carpenter and builder, Green nr Foster, h do
Norwood Cephus, machinist, h Jackson
Norwood Mrs II, h Pettigrew
Norwood Jas W, school teacher, h Jackson
Norwood Mrs Octavia, h South
Oakley Thos, h e Durham
O'Brien L C, h Roxboro

THE DAILY TOBACCO PLANT has the largest *bona fide* circulation ever secured by a Durham daily. Therefore is the best advertising medium.

O'Brien Patrick J, machinist, h w Durham
O'Brien Wm T, machinist, h w Durham

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!

---

Light Running Domestic

**STILL IN THE LEAD!**

Other machines continue to follow the "Star that Leads."
Write and secure prices and information which will be given on application.
Old machines of every make taken in exchange as part payment.

W. R. MURRAY,
Main St., DURHAM, N. C.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line To the South and South West. Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

**DIRECTORY.—White.**

O'Daniel C H, carpenter, h w Durham
Odell J C, carpenter, h Fuller
**Odell J M,** pres Durham Cotton Mfg Co, h Concord, N C
O'Donnell W C, contractor, h Vickers
Oliver J, night telegrapher, h 83 Pettigrew
Oliver Henry, ticket agt PALR, h 83 Pettigrew
Oliver Benj, h South
Oliver Rev W B, pastor Blackwell Baptist Church, h Lea
Ohmstead A E, carpenter, h Pine
Ohmstead T C, machinist, h Bailey's al
**Osborn W H,** leaf tob, wagons, carts etc, cor Peabody and Roxboro, h Main
Page Gatens, weaver, h e Durham
Page Will, weaver, h e Durham
Pollock John, h Jackson
Palmer Ellen, dom, h w Durham
Palmer Miss Maggie, music teacher, h Green
Parham A W, tob worker, h Green
Paris Miss Lizzie, h Ramsey
Parker Miss Emma, art teacher, h Main

The Durham Sash, Door and Blind Manufacturing Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Parker John P, J A Tatum & Co, h cor Lea and Jackson
Parrish Miss Dina, h Cleveland
Parrish Miss Ella, weaver, h e Durham
**Parrish E J,** Z T Lyon & Co, tob infrs, cor Pettigrew and Pine, h cor e Main and Dillard

W. H. OSBORN,
**LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,**
DURHAM, N. C.

BUYING ON ORDER A SPECIALTY.

Also dealer in HORSES, BUGGIES, WAGGONS and CARTS.

REFERENCES:

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

74

DIRECTORY.—White.

Parrish J B, carpenter, h 19 Morehead av
Parrish Matt, tob buyer, h Cleveland
Parrish Putney, farmer, h e Durham
Parrish Miss Sallie, h Dillard
Parrish Miss Velia, weaver, h e Durham
Parrish W L, leaf tob, Foster nr Watkins, h Parrish
Parrish Warehouse, E J Parrish, prop, cor Parrish and Mangum
Paschaw Mrs S E, sack stringer, h Strayhorn
Paskell Miss Sallie, h w Durham
Patterson Miss Cornelia, milliner, h Mangum
Pattison Mrs C S, wid, h 111 Dandy
Patton J R, clerk, h Morris
Paul Miss Emeline h e Durham
Paul Hiram, publisher of History of Durham, h Bailey's al
Pay Benj, factory hand, h e Durham
Pay Lea, factory hand, h e Durham
Pearce Mrs Mary, wid, h Alston av
Pearce W T, freight clerk, h Morris
Pearman Z M, foreman, h Morris

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

J. B. WHITAKER, JR., & CO.

Peay Thos L, leaf tob, cor Queen and Peabody, h Dillard
Pendergast Rufus, printer, h 66 Chapel Hill
Pendergraph Miss Minnie, dressmaker, h Queen
Pendergraph Wm, car driver, h Strayhorn
Pendergrass P M, carpenter, h Cleaveland
Pendergrass Thos, printer, h Cleveland
Perry Miss Cornelia, weaver, h e Durham

W. L. PARRISH,
Leaf Tobacco Broker,

All Grades Bought on Order.

PERSONAL ATTENTION

Given to all business entrusted to my care.

Virginia and North Carolina Tobaccos. Samples sent on application. Best of Reference.

Address, W. L. PARRISH, DURHAM, N. C.

Piedmont Air-Line. The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Perry D W, clerk, h Green cor Main
Perry J M, weaver, h e Durham
Perry J S, clerk, h Main
Perry Jerie, tob worker, h Rigsbee ave
Perry Lee, manager for T J Rigsbee, h Rigsbee ave
Perry Miss Lizzie, weaver, h e Durham
Perry Miss Lou, dressmaker, h Rigsbee ave
Perry Miss M, h Green cor Morris
Perry Mrs Martha, wid, h e Durham
Perry S A, weaver, h e Durham
Perry Sidney, clerk, h Green cor Morris
Perry Sidney R, grocer, Main nr Mangum, h McManning
Petitt Geo, tob worker, h e Durham
Petty J M, emp mill, h Cleveland
Pew Miss Mary, cook, h Angier ave
Phipps Jasper, printer, h Railroad
Phipps Mrs L C, wid, h McManning
Phipps Mrs Sarah, bag maker, h Railroad
Picker Henry, carpenter, h South Green
Pinnix J T, J T Pinnix & Co, h Ramseur

The Durham Sash, Door and Blind Manufacturing Co., Manufacturers of Stone- Fronts, Porches, Bay- Windows, Brackets, Balustrades, &c.
Pinnix J T & Co, leaf tob, cor Watkins and Foster
Piper J G, foreman, h 98 South
Pleasant Mrs Sarah, wid, h Pine
Pomeroy George, manager, r Main nr Church
Pool Robt, grocery, Main, h n of Durham
Pool S D, carpenter, h 113 Dandy
Pope John W, mang Farmers Alliance Warehouse, h Morris

PARISH'S WAREHOUSE,
DURHAM, N. C.

Is the Place to Sell Your Tobacco.
SELLS MORE TOBACCO THAN ANY WAREHOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA OR VIRGINIA.
Prompt Returns and Highest Market Prices Guaranteed.

Reliable and Satisfactory!
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Pope Miss S A E, h Main
Postley Charles T, watchmaker and jeweler, Main nr Church, h do
Preston John, lab, h e Durham
Price C D, h Pettigrew
Price E D, tobacco worker, h Angier ave
Price G M, tobacco worker, h Angier ave
Price Jesse J, tobacco weigher, h Pettigrew
Price Mrs M A, widow, h Angier ave
Pridgen J D, clerk, h Chapel Hill
Pritchard J J, clerk, h Rigsbee ave
Proctor J R, pres The Durham Furniture Mfg Co, h corner Broadway and Mangum
Proctor R B, J T Wilkins & Co, h Hunt
Proctor Mrs Sarah, widow, h Mangum
Proctor W H, grocer, cor Parrish and Mangum, h McManning
Proctor W W H, bookkeeper, h Mangum
Proctor Wesley, clerk, h Mangum
Pucee Jasper, machinist, h e Durham
Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,
FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Pucee Mrs Prudent, wid, h e Durham
Pucee Miss Rosa, h e Durham
Pugh R W, contractor and builder, cor Lea and Jackson, h do
Pryear Mrs Allie, wid, h Fuller
Pryear F P, h Brown
Pryear J B, clerk, h Liberty
Pryear James, tobacconist, h Liberty
Pryear James, h Brown
Pryear John, clerk, h Brown

S. R. PERRY,
DEALER IN
FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES,
Confectioneries,
Toys, Fancy Goods, Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Shoes, &c., &c.

Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D. C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Puryear L S, salesman, r Main
Puryear L T, cigar dealer, Main nr Mangum, h Liberty
Quidley Miss Annie, h Liberty
**Raab E, Straus & Raab,** h Richmond, Va
Rankin Jas R, clerk Banner Warehouse, h 41 Pettigrew
Ramsey Miss Annie E, h Ramsey
Ramsey N A, surveyor, h Ramsey
Rawls E D, h Queen
Raw's Henry, tob weigher, h Proctor
Rawls J, carpenter, h Proctor
Rawls Q E, variety store, Main nr Church, h Morehead av
Ray Martha, dom, h Lea
Ray Miss Tessa L, h Liberty nr Roxboro
Reams C F, tob speculator, h Morris
Reams Miss Ella, h Pettigrew
Reams G A, canvasser Parrish Warehouse, h cor Main and Cleveland
Reams H A, h Pettigrew
Reams H A, jr, supt for I M Reams, h cor Ramseur and Reams av

**The Durham Sash, Door and Blind Manufacturing Co.** Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimmings, soft or hard wood.

Reams I M, leaf tob, Reams av and Ramseur, h do
Reams I M, jr, h Reams av
Reams Miss Lulu, h Pettigrew
**Reams S H,** P O Clerk, h cor Reams av and Ramseur
Reams Miss Sallie R, h Reams av
Redmond Jas J, clerk, h Ramseur
Redmond Miss Laura, h Ramseur
Redmond L L, h Ramseur
Redmond W P, clerk, h Ramseur

**J. T. Pinnix & Co., Leaf Tobacco Brokers,**
**Durham, N. C.**

**J. T. Pinnix, Durham, N. C.**
**M. A. Walker & Co.**
**Winston, N. C.**

Ample Facilities for Steam or Air Drying.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Is the most honest, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."
The Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D.C.

Redmond W T, see The Durham Furniture Mfg Co, h Ramsey

Remington Mrs C E, inspector, h Green
Remington E, carpenter, h Green
Remington Ellis, carpenter, h Jackson

Remington W F, contractor and builder, h Jackson

Remington W F, contractor and builder, h Jackson

Rigsbee A J, farmer, h South
Rigsbee A M, genl mdse, Mangum nr Main, h Rigsbee av
Rigsbee Miss Anna, h South
Rigsbee J V, farmer, h Chapel Hill
Rigsbee John, h Cleveland
Rigsbee Miss Lulu, h South
Rigsbee Miss Mary, h Rigsbee av
Rigsbee R H, clerk, h Rigsbee av
Rigsbee Miss Sallie, h Rigsbee av
Rigsbee T J, saw mill and farmer, Green, h Mangum
Rigsby Wm, steam fitter, h Jackson
Rigsby W C, pressman, h Lea

Bright, Newsy, Progressive, The Durham Tobacco Plant, daily and weekly. Are you a subscriber? If not, why not?

Rigby John V, h New rd
Riley Miss Emma, h Shanty Row
Riley Mrs Mary, packer, h Main
Ripley Danl, machine hand, h Jones
Rhyme A J, engineer, h Cleveland
Robbins Charles, Robbins & Stone, h McManing
Robbins & Stone, dry goods etc, Main nr Church
Robedieu Mrs Sarah, wid, h Ramsey

R. W. PUGH.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Durham, N. C.

All work Guaranteed and at Satisfactory Prices.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE. Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Roberts Frank, bookkeeper, h Mangum
Roberts Dr J D, physician and surgeon, Main nr Church, h South
Robinson J A, editor and prop "The Durham Daily Sun," Main nr Corcoran, h Main
Robertson, Lloyd & Co, hardware, stoves, etc, Main nr Corcoran
Robertson W S, Robertson, Lloyd & Co, h Richmond
Rochelle ————, h 12 Carr
Rochelle C W, photographer, Main nr Corcoran, h Ramseur
Rochelle Miss Ella, cig packer, h Peabody
Rochelle F P, watchman, h Peabody
Rodenhizer J W, moulder, h Bailey's al
Rogers Miss Belle, h Dillard
Rogers & Co, grocers, Main nr Mangum
Rogers C J, C J & W M Rogers, h Broadway
Rogers C J & W M, genl mdse, etc, Parrish nr Mangum
Rogers J H, machinist, h Ferrell
Rogers J J, grocer and restaurant, Main opp P O, h cor Main and Jones

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.
Rogers J M, tob worker, h Vickers
Rogers John C, sr, foreman, Mangum
Rogers M R, Rogers & Co, h Mangum
Rogers R I, sec and treas Durham Land & Security Co, also dealer in carriages, etc, cor Main and Corcoran, h Broadway
Rogers W H, Rogers & Co, h Mangum
Rogers W M, C J & W M Rogers, h Jackson

ROBERTSON, LLOYD & CO.,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in—
Stoves, Spokes, Hubs, Rims,

Main St, Near Corcoran, Durham, N. C.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

80 DIRECTORY.—White.

Rollins C A, weaver, h e Durham
Rollins E T, pressman, h Red Cross
Rollins Mrs Mary J, wid, h Vickers
Rollins W A, pressman, h Red Cross
Rollins W, h Red Cross
Roney J G, H J Bass & Co, h Morris
Rosemond H M, confectioner and shoemaker, Corcoran nr
Main h McManing
Ross C G, dep tax col, h Mangum
Ross Mrs Melinda, wid, h Bailey's al
Roundy Miss Elmira, h e Durham
Roundy Miss Elvira, weaver, h e Durham
Rounder Miss Nannie, weaver, h e Durham
Roundy W H, piper, h e Durham
Roundy W M, weaver, h e Durham
Rowe Allen M, painter, h Foster nr Green
Rowe Mrs M F, h Pettigrew
Rowe M F, painter, h Pettigrew
Rowland & Cooper, leaf tobacco, McManing
Rowland W B, runner, h Ramseur

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on
the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug
store building. Call and see us. J. B. WHITAKER, JR., & Co.

Rowland, W H, county treasurer and of Rowland & Cooper,
h Ramseur
Royal Miss Addie, h Pettigrew
Royal W B, h Pettigrew
Rue Miss Sudie, dom, h South
Rue Wiley, box-maker, h Green

Rowland & Cooper, —DEALERS IN—

Leaf Tobacco,

DURHAM, N. C.

THE OPERA PIANO.—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany, Eng-
lisht Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash and Oriental Black. Illu-
strated Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon
application. Address, PEEK & SON, 1567 Broadway, New York.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line to the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White. 81

Russell ———, tob worker, h Cleveland
Russell D S, foreman, h McManning
Russell Henry, h Vickers
Russell Maria, washer, h Vickers
Sanders J E, weaver, h e Durham
Sanders Jas M, beamer, h e Durham
Saunders Miss Bessie, h Ramseur
Saunders J H, foreman for Faison & Taylor, h Ramseur
Saunders Miss Laura, school teacher, h Ramseur
Saunders Miss Nina, h Ramseur
Saunders Col R B, manager Durham Fertilizer Co, h Ramseur
Saunders R B, Jr, foreman, h Ramseur
Saunders W T, fish dealer, (also W T Saunders & Co) City Market, h South
Saunders W T & Co, groceries, Mangum nr Main
Seagroes Mrs Eliza, h w Durham
Sears E A, livery stable, Main nr p o, h Morris
Seeman Henry, H Seeman & Son, h e Pettigrew
Seeman H E, printer and binder, cor Main and Church, h Cleveland

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Make Counters, Wainscotting, Door and Window Trimmings, soft or hard wood.

THE RACKET GROCERY!

TELEPHONE CALL, NO 23.

OPPOSITE PARISH'S W. H.

WISHES TO INVITE

your attention to the fact that we keep everything needful for man or beast in the

HEAVY OR FANCY GROCERY LINE!

We make a specialty in Fine Brands of Flour, Canned Goods, Fruits, Confectioneries, Snuff, Tobacco and Fine Cigars. ALSO COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Call and see us, or send in your orders. GOODS DELIVERED FREE of CHARGE. Thanking the public for past favors, and hoping to share a part of the same in the future, I remain

Your Friend,

W. H. PROCTOR, Durham, N. C.

Genuine Durham Tobacco!

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

S2

DIRECTORY.—White.

Seeman H & Son, carriage and wagon mfs Peabody nr Church
Seeman John F, h Seeman & Co, h e Pettigrew
Seymour Miss Lizzie, carder, h e Durham
Seymour Joseph, lab, h e Durham
Scarlett, J S, watchman, h 45 Dandy
Schwartz J, meats, stall 3 city market, r Main
Scoggins J C, farmer, h e Durham
Scoggins J P, lab, h e Durham
Scoggins R O, grocer, h Pettigrew
Scott Charles, car driver, h Fuller
Scott Miss Cornelia, h Fuller
Scott James, h Fuller
Scott Sidney, agt for Jones & Powell, h Main
Scott Win, h Fuller
Sharon J A, wood worker, h Main nr Church
Sharon W A, bobbin maker, h Main nr Church
Shaw W W, Muse & Shaw, h Watkins
Shelburn W, photographer, Main nr Mangum, h McManning
Shepherd J W, butcher, city market
Shue Joseph, emp electric light, h Fuller

The Weekly Tobacco Plant!
HANDSOMEST IN THE STATE—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

C. W. ROCHELLE,
PHOTOGRAPHER!
MAIN STREET, BET CORCORAN AND MANGUM,
DURHAM, N. C.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES WELL EXECUTED, SPLENDIDLY FINISHED; STYLES UNSURPASSED AND GENERAL WORKMANSHIP UNEXCELLED. PRICES SATISFACTORY.

SPECIALTY: The Enlarging Department!
Photographs made from the smallest picture to any size desired. Life-size photographs in India Ink, Pastel, Crayon, Water Colors or Oil.

—EVERY SINGLE PICTURE WARRANTED.—

Frames in Abundance for Any and All Sizes, Always on Hand.

The shortest direct line from Washington, D.C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Simmonds Prof, teacher, h Cleveland
Simons Chas, sash and blind maker, h 24 Lea
Simons John, carpenter, h 24 Lea
Simpson T D, drayman, h e Durham
Sims Miss Manie, school teacher, h Cleveland
Sims Miss Melissa, h Cleveland
Singer Mfg Co, E J Clark, agt, Main nr Church
Slaughter J F, Jr, cashier the Fidelity Bank, bds Hotel
Claiborn
Smith Mrs Dr A E, wid, h South
Smith Mrs Ada M, millinery and fancy goods, Main nr Church, h Cleveland
Smith C D, clerk, h e Durham
Smith Mrs Elizabeth, h Angier ave
Smith Eph, tobacco worker, h Angier ave
Smith H C, tinner, h Liberty
Smith H M, compositor, h Cora
Smith Miss Iula, manager Western Union Telegraph Co, h Pettigrew e Durham
Smith Miss Jennie, h South

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Smith Miss Jessica R, h 38 Pettigrew
Smith Dr J A, physician, Main nr Corcoran
Smith John, fireman, h Pettigrew
Smith John R, carpenter, h Main

J. SCHWARTZ,
DEALER IN
Choice Meals
AND
SAUSAGE,
Manufactured by STEAM.
STALL NO. 3,
CITY MARKET HOUSE,
DURHAM, N. C.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco is the most honest, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

84 DIRECTORY.—White.

Smith Joseph, cig packer, h 14 Carr
Smith J W, J W Smith & Co, h Main
Smith J W & Co, leaf tobacco, Main nr Five Points
Smith Dr Julian A, physician and surgeon, Main nr Corcoran,
do
Smith Dr L T, physician and druggist, Main nr Church, h Main
Smith Miss Lillie, h Jones
Smith Miss Lottie, operator Southern Bell Telephone Co, h Ramsey
Smith Mrs M E, wid, h Jones
Smith Mrs Maria, wid, h 14 Carr
Smith Miss Mttie, cig packer, h Pettigrew
Smith Mrs Nannie, wid, h 14 Carr
Smith Capt O R, civil and mechanical engineer, h 33 Pettigrew
Smith T B, bakery, Main nr Church, h Pettigrew e Durham
Smith T V, tob worker, h Jones
Smith Thomas, cig maker, h 14 Carr
Smith Willie, telegrapher, h 83 Pettigrew

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Smith W A, beef dealer, h Pettigrew
Smolansky Joseph, grocer, Pettigrew, h do
Sneed J E, box maker, h Fuller
Sneed J H, clerk, h Carr
Sneed T J, box maker, h Fuller
Snow H N, cashier Blackwell’s Durham Co-Operative Tob Co, h Chapel Hill
Snow Miss Olie, Chapel Hill

H. SEEMAN & SON, MANUFACTURERS OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, CARTS, WAGONS, And All Other Vehicles. — — — REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. DURHAM, N. C.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
Snyder Robt L, clerk, h McManning
Sorrell J D, watchman, h e Durham
Southern Bell Telephone Co, Miss Lottie Smith, operator, Corcoran nr Main
Southern Express Co, J L Markham, agt, Main and Mangum
Southgate Miss Lessie M, director of School of Music, h Peabody
Southgate James, J Southgate & Son, h Peabody
Southgate James H, J Southgate & Son, h Peabody
Southgate J & Son, insurance, Main cor Mangum
Sparrow Miss Georgie, sluubber, h e Durham
Sparrow Miss Lulu, weaver, h e Durham
Sparrow Mrs Martha, wd, h e Durham
Sparrow W T, lab, h e Durham
Spirit of the Age, (weekly) R H Whitaker, editor, Main nr Corcoran
Spivey H T, clerk, h Church
Spivey R B, fruits, Main nr Mangum, bds Church
Stanford C W, h 41 Pettigrew
Steill Miss Laura, h Pettigrew cor Jackson
Stephens S F, spinner, h e Durham
Stephens Thomas, supt Carr's stable, h Poplar
Stephens W H, contractor and builder, e Main, h do
Stokes A H, A H Stokes & Co, h Fayetteville rd
Stokes A H & Co, leaf tob, Parrish nr Corcoran
Stokes & Geer, real estate, Parrish nr Corcoran
Stokes Opera House, Main cor Corcoran

Printing and Binding!

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER.

H. E. SEEMan, DURHAM, N. C.

2D AND 3D FLOOR, JOHNSON-ANGIER BUILDING.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
The Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Stone Miss L E, weaver, h e Durham
Stone Mrs Nancy, wid, h Pettigrew
Stone Miss Sarah, h e Durham
Stone W H, jr, Robbins & Stone, h South
Stone W H, sr, clerk, h South
Stone W O, Stone & Young, h e Durham
Stout J A, machinist, h Pine
Stowe J J, sec Y M C A, h Main
Straughm Mrs Emeline, wid, h e Durham
Straughm Miss Liddie, weaver, h e Durham
Strause L L, Strause & Raab, Richmond, Va
Strayhorn Chas, emp Duke's, h Main
Strayhorn Edward, watchman, h Morehead av
Strayhorn Miss Laura, h Main
Strayhorn T F, machinist, h Morehead av
Strickland Miss Mollie, speeder, h e Durham
Strickland W D, watchman, h Angier av
Strickler A J, h Pettigrew
Strudwick R C, lawyer, Main nr Corcoran, h Morris

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant, FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Styron B G, tob buyer, h McManning
Styron Chas, clerk, h Main
Styron Mrs Clara, wid, h Liberty
Styron C R, night clerk Hotel Claiborn, bds do
Styron Eugene, tob buyer, h McManning
Styron Capt W K, com salesman, h Main
Suitt J B, weaver, h e Durham
Suitt J R, weaver, h e Durham
Suitt W H, loom fixer, h e Durham

PHOTOGRAPHIC - PARLOR

OF

W. SHELBURN,
Main Street, Durham, N. C.

ALL WORK finished with greatest care, and satisfaction guaranteed. I am also prepared to do outside work (Viewing) of any kind, having supplied myself with best instruments for this branch of the business. WRITE OR ASK FOR PRICES. A large and assorted stock of Frames on hand always. ENLARGING WORK A SPECIALTY. STRANGERS WELCOME.

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

J. W. SMITH & CO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

DURHAM, N. C.

Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Goldsboro and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

88 DIRECTORY.—White.

Thomas Bach, h e Durham
Thomas C C, collector, h McManning
Thomas Miss Ella, weaver, h e Durham
Thomas J, Darnell & Thomas, cor Main and Mangum
Thomas Mrs Martha, weaver, h e Durham
Thomas Phil L, cigar mfr, Main nr Corcoran, h South
Thompson E E, clerk, h Dillard
Thompson E S, bookkeeper, h Willard
Thompson Eugene E, Martin & Thompson, bds Hotel Clai-
born
Thompson Miss Claude, h Smoky Hollow
Thompson Mrs Lucy, wid, h Lea
Thompson Miss L E, cig packer, h Lea
Thompson W W, compositor, h Dandy
Tiddy Mrs Mary, cig packer, h Pettigrew
Tilley F D, grocer, cor Mangum and Parrish, bds Roanoke
House
Tilley L, clerk, h Alston av
Tingen B R, h Jones
Tingen B T, restaurant, Main opp P O, h Jones

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

J. B. WHITAKER, JR., & Co.

Tingen Miss Virgie, h Jones
Tison James, policeman, r City Market
Tollock Bertie, cig maker, h w Durham
Tollock Geo, lab, h w Durham
Tollock Thomas, lab, h w Durham

Tomlinson S F, S F Tomlinson & Co, and sec R F Morris & Son Mfg Co, h Morehead av
Trice C A, lumber, h Lea
Turner A B, overseer, h Jones

Durham.--Bakery,

T. B. SMITH, Proprietor.

MAIN, NEAR CHURCH STREET, — DURHAM, N. C.

A CHOICE STOCK OF

BREAD, CAKES AND PIES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

WEDDING AND PARTY SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

The shortest direct line from Washington, D.C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Turner Mrs A K, wid, h Peabody
Turner Chester, wood yard, Pine nr R R, h Hillsboro
Turner Edward E, painter, h Morehead av
Turner J E, tob worker, h Cleveland
Turner John W, tob worker, h Cleveland
Turner Mrs Mary A, wid, h Morehead av
Turner R W, tob worker, h Red Cross
Turner W T, mang dept E Carr’s factory, h Mangum
Turrentine Miss Alice, h McManning
Turrentine E B, foreman, h Hunt
Turrentine Jas M, farmer, h Alston av
Turrentine Miss Maggie, h McManning
Turrentine S H, h McManning
Tutor Sam, weaver, h e Durham
Tyson Jas, farmer, h Chapel Hill
Tyson Jas J, policeman, h Chapel Hill
Umstead A K, leaf tob, cor Roxboro and Holloway, O’Brint rd
Umstead E H, clerk, bds South
Umstead J N, leaf tob, h Cleveland
Utley Mrs E G, wid, h 112 Dandy

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Uzzle J E, restaurant, Main bet Church and Mangur, h Church
Vann G W, watchman, h Jones
Vann Miss Minnie O, h Jones
Vaughn C C, bookkeeper, h Seminary
Vaughn Dr P W, druggist, Main nr Church, h Dillard
Vickers Charles, h Pettigrew
Vickers Miss Ida, cig packer, h Cleveland
Vickers J M, carpenter, h Cleveland

W. H. STEPHENS,

EAST MAIN STREET NEAR REAMS AVENUE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER!

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS Furnished Upon Application.

JOB WORK SOLICITED

And everything In the Building and Re-moulding line done with promptness.

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address. J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Vickers Miss Martha, h Pettigrew
Vickers Mose, lab, h Cleveland
Vickers Dr Thomas, physician, h Ramseur
Wahab W A, tob mang, bds Hotel Claiborn
Walden J E, carpenter and builder, Roxboro, h do
Walker Rev Alex, h Ramseur
Walker J B, leaf tob, Pine nr R R, h Alston av
Walker J W, J T Pinnix & Co, h Pettigrew
Walker Miss N M, h Pettigrew
Walker T J, tob buyer, h Main
Walker W L, W L Walker & Co, Seminary and Mangum, h do
Walker W L & Co, leaf tob, h Mangum opp Wyatt
Wall Capt W A, clerk, h Chapel Hill
Wall W L, pay master, h Chapel Hill
Wallace Wm, machine hand, h Lea
Walters Eiss ———, sack maker, h Red Cross
Ward C M, carpenter, h Willard
Ward Edgar, h e Durham
Ward J J, drug clerk, h Main

The Weekly Tobacco Plant!
HANDSOMEST IN THE STATE—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

Ware Mrs ———, wid, h Main
Ware G, clerk, bds Mangum
Ware R G, foreman, h Green
Warren Miss Annie, h Morris
Warren J B, foreman, h Chapel Hill
Warren J B, tob buyer, h Broadway

A. H. STOKES & CO.
BROKERS AND
LEAF DEALERS!
In all classes of North Carolina Tobaccos.
DURHAM, N. C.
Wrappers and Cutters a specialty. Liberal advances made on all orders consigned to them at a reasonable rate of interest.

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Warren Will, cig shipper, h Ferrell
Warren Wm, tob worker, h Ferrell
Warren W C, box maker, h Green
Wortham W Il, box mfr, h 34 Jackson
Watkins A S, Robertson, Lloyd & Co, h Richmond, Va
Watkins C, Robertson, Lloyd & Co, h Richmond, Va
Watkins Dr J L, pres Durham Land & Security Co, pres Durham Bobbin & Shuttle Co, h Caswell Hill
Watson Charles, tob case maker, h South
Watson Joe, painter, h Main
Watts Miss Ella, h Mangum
Watt's House, J T Watts, prop, Mangum
Watts G S, pres Morehead Banking Co, h Baltimore, Md
Watts George W, sec and treas W Duke Sons & Co, h Lea
Watts J E, h Ramsen
Watts J T, prop Watts' House, Mangum, h do
Watts Mrs Lucy, wid, h "Swelton Heights," Lea
Watts Miss Ro, h Cleveland
Watts S E, sec and treas Builders Manufacturing & Supply Co, h Cleveland

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.

Watts W T, h Ramseur
Weatherspoon Wm, tob worker, h Pine
Weatherspoon Wm, machine hand, h Jones
Weatherspoon W II, h Chapel Hill
Weatherspoon Mrs Izila, wid, h Reams av
Weaver Thomas, tob worker, h Fuller

C. C. TAYLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
AND DEALER IN
Cooking and Heating Stoves, Hollow WARE, &c.
Roofing and Guttering, Tobacco Flues, &c.

MAIN STREET, DURHAM, N. C.

Reliable and Satisfactory!
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO
Webb Jno W, billing clerk R & D R R, h 1 Willard
Webb & Kramer, leaf tob, McManning
Webb Robert F, Webb & Kramer, h Main
Webster J C, sash and blind maker, h Lea
Wells R L, box maker, h Fuller
West Claude, mailing clerk, h 83 Pettigrew
West Clarence, h 83 Pettigrew
West Miss Molhe, canvasser, h 113 Dandy
West S B, grocer, Main opp P O, h 83 Pettigrew

Western Union Telegraph Co, Miss Inla Smith, manager,
Corcoran nr Main
Whitaker A J, machinist, h Lea
Whitaker Miss Ada, artist, h Cleveland
Whitaker Albert, marble etc, h Wyatt

Whitaker C D, mang dept L, Blackwell Durham Co-Operative Tob Co, h South
Whitaker Charles, cig packer, h Main

Whitaker D W, book and job printer, Main nr Corcoran, h Cleveland
Whitaker E, printer, h Cleveland

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to
the Durham Book Store of

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Whitaker E A, grocer, confectioner etc, pianos and organs,
Main bet Church and Corcoran, h Cleveland
Whitaker H B, lab, h Jones
Whitaker J Albert, Whitaker & Hulin, h Wyatt

Whitaker W B, jr, J B Whitaker & Co, Durham Book Store,
also editor of “The Daily Tobacco Plant,” h Main

Whitaker W B jr & Co, Durham Book Store, Main cor Corcoran

Whitaker Jno W, clerk, Mangum

---

J. B. WALKER,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

DURHAM, N. C.

---

Prompt attention given to all orders. A 15 years experience enables me to

GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

Whitaker Miss Julia, saleslady, h Mangum
Whitaker R H, h Raleigh
Whitaker Miss Sadie, cig inspector, h Jackson
Whitaker T E, compositor, h Jones
Whitaker T J, tob weigher, h Jackson
Whitaker Walter, emp Duke's, h Fuller
White Chas C, foreman, h Cleveland
White Danl, tob stemmer, h Vickers
White Geo, r Main nr Mangum
White Mrs J F, h Cleveland
White J R II, h e Durham
White Miss Lizzie, warper, h e Durham
White Miss Maggie, weaver, h e Durham
White Miss Nannie, h Smoky Hollow
White Wm R, machinist, h Fuller
Whitehead R P, clerk, r Main nr P O

**Whitehurst Dr Richard F,** druggist, cor Main and Church, 
bds Hotel Claiborn

Whitley Mrs E, dress maker, Church nr Main, h do
Whitley R D, watchmaker and jeweler, Church nr Main, h do

**THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING**
Co. Builders, don't contract for your house until you see us. No charge for estimates.

Whitley R D, see master R R, h Pettigrew
Whitt Mrs Mary, wid, h Holloway
Whitt Thos, tob worker, h Fuller
Whitted Miss Emma, h Main
Whitted J M, cashier Parrish Warehouse, h Mangum
**Whitted James Y,** tob mfr, Pettigrew nr Pine, h Main
Whitted Samuel, carpenter and builder, h Mangum
Whitted W W, clerk, h Mangum
Wilbon J D, harness maker, h 20 Morehead av

---

**W. L. WALKER & CO.,**
**Leaf Tobacco Brokers,**
**DURHAM, N. C.**

**ORDERS SOLICITED.**

**Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!**

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Wicks Miss Florence, h Cleveland
Wicks James, h Cleveland
Wiggins A L, clerk, h McManning
Wiggins J F, machinist, h Jones
Wiggins J H, cigar maker, h Queen
Wiggins J W, lumber dealer, h 36 Jackson
Wiley J F, bookkeeper, bank, r Morris nr Matkins
Wilkerson Mrs Ann, wid, h Main
Wilkerson Miss Fannie, h Main
Wilkerson Lewis, sash, doors and blinds, h Main

Wilkerson W A, mang Durham Sash, Door & Blind Mfg Co, h Wilkerson av

Wilkins J T, J T Wilkins & Co, h Hunt
Wilkins J T & Co, grocers, Main nr Mangum
Wilkinson Albert, mill hand, h w Durham
Wilkinson Miss Henrietta, sack maker, h Red Cross
Wilkinson H L, agt for W R Murray, h Pine
Wilkinson Miss Lulu M, sack maker, h Red Cross
Wilkinson Samuel M, h Red Cross
Williams Miss Bettie V, h Rigsbee av

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,
FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Williams Charles H, h Morris
Williams D H, lab, h Pettigrew
Williams Geo, tob cutter, h 6 Carr
Williams J C, carpenter, h Peabody
Williams Jackson, tob cutter, h 6 Carr
Williams James, car driver, h Morris
Williams John, painter, h Angier av

WHITAKER, THE "INIMITABLE,"
GROCER, CONFECTIONER, FRUITERER.
Pianos Organs. Flutes, Violins,
Accordeons, Guitars, Harmonicas, &c.
Sole Agent for
Ludden & Bates' Wholesale Music House.
DOUBLE STORE—3 FLOORS.
Main St., between Corcoran and Mangum
—DURHAM, N. C.—

Piedmont Air-Line. The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Williams Miss Lula, h Morris
Williams Luther, h Morris
Williams R. D., genl manager Banner Warehouse, h Rigsbee av
Williams R. P., asst book-keeper, h Rigsbee ave
Williams Robert W., law student, h Rigsbee ave
Williams Wm S., h Morris
Wills H., tinner, h Jackson
Wilson Chas R., farmer, h Morris
Wilson Miss Mande, weaver, h e Durham
Wilson Noel, roller coverer, h e Durham
Wilson W. C., carpenter, h west Durham
Winston Thos J., clerk, h Cleveland
Wise W. D., watchman, h Main
Witcover Julius, clerk, h Pine
Witt A. T., tob picker, h Chapel Hill
Witt Miss Lilly, cig packer, h Chapel Hill
Womble F. C., clerk, h Liberty
Womble John T., hardware store etc, Main nr Mangum, h Liberty
Wood J. S., tobacco worker, h Green


Wood Miss M. A., h Main
Woodall Jacob A., policeman, h Cleveland
Wood Irwin, foreman, h Main
Woods J. H., oil dealer, h Red Cross
Woods Mrs Martha A., wid, h South
Woods R. S., gardener, h Green
Woods Samuel L., tob worker, h Red Cross

JAMES Y. WHITTED,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL GRADES
BRIGHT PLUG AND TWIST TOBACCO,
—AND FINE GRANULATED SMOKING,—
DURHAM, N. C.


SMOKING TOBACCO:—HARRY LEE AND RISING STAR.

Genuine Durham Tobacco!
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE. Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

WOODS W A, machine hand, h Green
Woods Wm H, h Red Cross
Woodward G W, book-keeper, h Broadway
Woodward Miss Nola, music teacher, h Broadway
Woody E, clerk, h Main
Word John, book-keeper, h 44 Dandy
Worrell R E, clerk, h Mangum nr Main
Worth E W, carder, h e Durham
Wortham Wm H, cooperage etc, Foster nr Green, h Jackson
Wray Mrs C E, wid, h 8 Jackson
Wray Geo, stamper boss, h 8 Jackson
Wrenn G W, carpenter, h Jones
Wrenn J N, carpenter, r Driver House
Wrenn Mrs Mary A, wid, h e Durham
Wright T D, sec and treas Durham Bobbin and Shuttle Co, h Alston ave
Wyatt Bros, grocers, Mam opp P O
Wyatt E F, E F Wyatt & Son, h Raleigh
Wyatt E F & Son, harness mfs, Main nr Corcoran
Wyatt M B, Wyatt Bros, h Main

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us.

Wyatt W F, E F Wyatt & Son, h Raleigh
Wyatt W J, Wyatt Bros, h e Durham
Yancey S H, foreman leaf dept, h Lea
Yarborough Miss Alma, cig packer, h Lea
Yarborough Mrs Cora M, wid, h Morris
Yarborough Mrs Dora, wid, h Lea
Yates Rev E A, pastor Trinity Meth Church, h Holloway
Yates Miss Pearl, h Holloway
Yates R R, carpenter, h 26 Lea

J. T. WILKINS & CO.,
DEALERS IN
Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Bacon, Smoked Meats, Fish and Salt,
Main, between Corcoran and Mangum, Durham, N. C.

Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—White.

Yates Miss Sallie, h Holloway
Yearby Mrs Sarah, wid, h Wyatt
Yearby W M, drug clerk, h Wyatt
Young Men's Christian Association, Corcoran nr Main
Young Wm, school teacher, also Stone & Young, h e Durham
Younger C G, house and sign painter, Church nr Main, h do
Younger J C, meat market, 9 City Market, h Main nr Church
Younger Mrs M A, dress maker, Church nr Main
Younger Mrs M A, wid, h Mangum
Younger Marcus, butcher, h Main


J. C. YOUNGER,
DEALER IN
CHICAGO - BEEF - AND - MUTTON,
AND IN FACT A FULL STOCK OF
VEAL, PORK, LAMB, SAUSAGE
AND MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Constantly on hand.
STALL, NO 9, MARKET HOUSE,
DURHAM, N. C.

C. G. YOUNGER,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter, Paper Hanger,
AND WINDOW SHADE MANUFACTURER.
Home Address,
DURHAM, N. C.

WORK DONE IN VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA.

Reliable and Satisfactory!
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
A MODEL NORTH CAROLINA FACTORY.

Capt. Jasme Y. Whitted's Plug, Twist and Smoking Establishment at Durham, N C.

WHEN YOU GO TO

NEW - YORK - CITY

BE SURE AND STOP AT THE

PUTNAM HOUSE,
COR. 4 h AVE and 26th STREET.

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
WITH ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Charges Moderate.
TURNER'S
Durham Directory.

COLORED DEPARTMENT.

ADAMS ADALINE, washer, h Seoggin's row

Adams Della, washer, h Mangum
Adams Henry, lab, h Smoky Hollow
Adams Jeff, butler, h Dillard
Adams Louis, lab, h Seoggin's row
Adams Thos, lab, h Mangum
Adams Tim, hackman, r Sear's stables
Aitch Tom, shoemaker, h Peony
Akin Gilford, lab, h e Durham
Allbright John, tob worker, r Parrish
Allen Henry, lab, r Main nr Mangum
Allen Jack, carpenter, h Hayti
Allen Pleas, lab, h Banks
Allen Prince, hostler, h South
Allen Richmond, h Hayti

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING
Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping
done in the best manner.

Allen Sarah, cook, h Dillard
Alston Flora, dom, h Mangum nr R R
Alston Edward, h Mangum
Alston Henry, plasterer, h Mangum
Alston Lucy, washer, h Bailey's al
Alston Patience, cook, r Mangum nr R R
Amey Charles, driver, h Railroad pl
Amey Cornelius, lab, h Railroad pl
Amey Lemuel, lab, h Hayti
Amey Orange, h Railroad pl
Anan Henry, lab, h Mangum
Anan Milly, washer, h Mangum
Anderson David, mason, h Poplar
Armstrong Albert, coachman, h Railroad pl

Genuine Durham Tobacco!

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

### DIRECTORY.—Colored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arner Sheppard</td>
<td>lab, h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Henry</td>
<td>lab, h Rigsbee av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Jas</td>
<td>lab, h Rigsbee av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Alvis</td>
<td>h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Calvin</td>
<td>porter, h Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater Carrie</td>
<td>washer, h Cobb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater Emma</td>
<td>washer, h Angier av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater Francis</td>
<td>dom, h Mangum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Emma</td>
<td>washer, h Shanty Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Ferdinand</td>
<td>tob worker, h 51 Vickers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Matilda</td>
<td>dom, h Bailey’s al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Harriet</td>
<td>h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey John</td>
<td>lab, h Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Julia</td>
<td>cook, h Alston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Lam</td>
<td>h Scoggins row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Mack</td>
<td>tob worker, h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Nannie</td>
<td>tob worker, h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Price</td>
<td>porter, h Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Maria</td>
<td>boarding house, h Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks</td>
<td>lab, h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DAILY TOBACCO PLANT has the largest _bona fide_ circulation ever secured by a Durham daily. Therefore is the best advertising medium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks Abner</td>
<td>tob worker, h Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Grace</td>
<td>h Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Jimmie</td>
<td>h Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Sylvia</td>
<td>h Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannock Young</td>
<td>tob worker, h w Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Green</td>
<td>farmer, h Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Jennie</td>
<td>washer, h Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Mary F</td>
<td>washer, h Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Sarah</td>
<td>washer, h South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbee Thedosia</td>
<td>nurse, h Fayetteville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Jim</td>
<td>watchman, Banner Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Wm</td>
<td>cook, h Main nr Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhart Edward</td>
<td>drayman, h Hayti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton John</td>
<td>barber, h Mangum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskerville Laura</td>
<td>dom, h Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battum Sam</td>
<td>tob worker, h Parrish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Daml</td>
<td>lab, h Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Daniel</td>
<td>cabinet maker, Main nr Mangum, h Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baulin Julia</td>
<td>washer, h Angier av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie W M</td>
<td>h Pettigrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jim</td>
<td>lab, h Proctor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line
and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, ad-
dress, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Beves Allie, tob worker, h w Durham
Bingham Charles, waiter, h Parrish
**Bingham M B**, Wright & Bingham, h cor Main and Dillard
Birch Jim, lab, h Main
Birch Patsey, washer, h Peony
Bird C, tannery, h e Durham
Bishop Donald, tob worker, h Shanty row
Bishop Geo, lab, h Pine
Bishop Sukey, h Pine
Bivens Wesley, tob worker, h Bailey’s al
Blackley Jack, tob worker, h w Durham
Blackwell Ada, nurse, h South
Blackwell Jennie, washer, h Seminary
Blackwell Susan, washer, h Seminary
Bolden Fannie, washer, h Corporation
Bolden Harriet, washer, h Corporation
Bolden Kate, dom, h Corporation
Boles Kinzey, mason, h Hayti
Bonnett Carrie, washer, h Pettigrew
Bonnett Lena, washer, h Scoggins row

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MUNUFACTURING
Co., Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done
in best manner.

Boose Martha, washer, h Mangum
Bouton Joe, lab, h Corporation
Boyd John, butler, h Pine
Boyte John, butler, h Morehead av
Bradshaw Dilsy, h Pettigrew
Bradshaw Edward, lab, h Liberty
Branch Lawrence, butler, “Somerset Villa,” Dillard
Brandon Chas, trucker, h Pine
Brandon & Cole, grocers, Smoky Hollow
Brandon John, carpenter, h Fayetteville rd
Brandon Moses, Brandon & Cole, h Fairview
Brandon Sam, tob worker, h 54 Chapel Hill
Brandon Smith, carpenter, h Proctor
Brewer Annie, h Cobb
Brewer Benie, cook, h Cobb
Brewer Eva, dom, h Poplar
Brock Lucy, washer, h Poplar
Browder Geo, brick layer, h Amey al
Brown Amos, lab, h Strayhorn
Brown Clarinda, washer, h Pettigrew
Brown H W, barber, Mangum nr R R, h do

**Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco** Is the most honest, popular, uniform,
reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence
dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”
The Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directories - Colored</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jeff, driver, h 50 Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, drayman, h Vickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, lab, h Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lulu, tob worker, h Shanty row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mary A, washer, h Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Younger, brick layer, h Hayti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant E B, stone cutter, h Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant George, waiter, h Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant John, waiter, h Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Katie, washer, h Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mary, h Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Edw, hostler, h 52 Chapel Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullocks Celia, tobacco worker, h Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullocks C W, lab, h Scoggins row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullocks Henry, lab, h Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullocks Lillie, cook, h Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Mittie, washer, h Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullocks Rachael, washer, h Scoggins row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Wm, tob picker, h Proctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpus Finch, engineer, h South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

- Bumpus Francis, washer, h Pine
- Bumpus Jim, tob worker, h Proctor
- Bumpus Melissa, washer, h McManning
- Bumpus, Nettie, h Hayti
- Bumpus Rowena, washer, h Hayti
- Burch Graham, dom, h Holloway
- Burnett Julia, h McManning
- Burnett Thos, hostler, h McManning
- Burt Mary, h Corporation
- Burt Matthew, tob worker, h Vickers ave
- Burton, Henry, porter at Claiborn Hotel
- Burton Martha, washer, h Morehead ave
- Burton S B, billiards, Peabody, r do
- Burton Wesley, janitor, h Morehead ave
- Bush Caldwell, lab, h Shanty Row
- Bush Maggie, washer, h Shanty Row
- Bush Mary, washer, h Shanty Row
- Butler J B K, pastor Mt Vernon Baptist Church, h Ramsay Hill
- Bynum Chas, h Proctor
- Bynum Joe, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd

The Opera Piano.—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany, English Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash and Oriental Black. Illustrated Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon application. Address, PEEK & SON, 1567 Broadway, New York.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line to the South and South West, Montgomery. Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored. 103

Bynum Kate, dom, h Lea
Bynum Laura, cook, h Scroggins row
Bynum Oscar, lab, h Scroggins row
Cammon Jane, h 204 Vickers ave
Cammon John, boxmaker, h Banks
Cammon Luke, carpenter, h Banks
Cammon Mary, h Banks
Campbell Win, tob worker, h Proctor
Cassady Win, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Cannady Lucy, washer, h Baily's al
Capps F P, Capps Bros, h Amey ave
Capps F P & H L, restaurant, Parrish
Capps H L, Capps Bros, h Mangum
Capps Lucius, restaurant, h Mangum
Capps Ruth, cook, h Morris
Carroll Peter, tob worker, h Hayti
Carrou Sidney, carpenter, h Hayti
Carter Eliza, dom, h 40 Pettigrew
Carver Lettie, cook, h Main
Carver Samuel, porter, h

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimmings, soft or hard wood.

Castleberry Annie, cook, h Foster
Castleberry M, carpenter, h Foster
Castleberry Rosa, tob worker, h Foster
Chambers Rev A J, pastor A M E Church, h Fayetteville rd
Chambers Chavis, restaurant, Parrish, h Rigsbee ave
Champ Anthony, lab, h Ramsey hill
Champ Harriet, cook, h Ramsey hill
Chavis Annie, dom, h Morris
Chavis Maggie, washer, h Chapel Hill
Chavis Thomas, h Chapel Hill

Christmas Matthew, head waiter, Hotel Claiborn, h Railroad pl
Church Lon, lab, h Peabody
Clark Billy, lab, h Chapel Hill
Clark Sam, tob worker, h Peony
Clark Sarah, h Peony
Clay Tom, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Clegg Archie, lab, h Poplar
Clegg Robt, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Clemmens Annie, washer, h e Main
Clemmens Lizzie, cook, h Cobb

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of
Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reids-
ville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West.
For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Cole Ella, washer, h e Main
Cole Geo, Brandon & Cole, h Smoky Hollow
Coleman Jane, washer, h Pettigrew
Coleman John, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Coley Emerline, washer, h Proctor
Colly Flora, washer, h Morehead av
Colly W F, lab, Morehead av
Colwell Samuel, porter, h Queen

Cooke S T, grocery and boarding house, Mangum nr Main, h

do

Cooper Lonis, tob worker, h Liberty
Cotton Rod, lab, h Pettigrew
Couch Eli, drayman, h Chapel Hill
Couch Mary, washer, h Chapel Hill
Crawford Daniel, tob worker, h Corporation
Crawford Edward, tob worker, h Corporation
Creig Alex, cook, h Peony
Creig D C, lab, h Chapel Hill
Creig Eliza, washer, h Chapel Hill
Creig Patty, washer, h Strayhorn

The Weekly Tobacco Plant!
HANDSOMEST IN THE STATE—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

Creig Tom, lab, h Proctor
Creig Wesley, lab, h Hayti
Creig Wm, lab, h Strayhorn
Crews Charley, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Cunningham Pattie, cook, h Rigsbee av
Curry Ella, dom, h w Durham
Curtiss W L, lab, h Hayti
Dancy Captain, h e Durham
Daniel Flemming, lab, h Main
Daniel Harriet, dom, h Main
Daniel Richard, lab, h Vickers
David Frank, stone mason, h Queen
Davis Addie, tob worker, h w Durham
Davis Bettie, sack stringer, h Pettigrew
Davis Charles, lab, h Chapel Hill
Davis Chas, tob worker, h 50 Vickers
Davis Wiley, tob worker, h Shanty row
Day Alec, tob worker, h Peony
Day Bettie, washer, h Amey al
Day Jane, washer, h Cleveland
Day Julie, cook, h South

THE OPERA PIANO.—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany, English
Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash, Oriental Black. Illustrated
Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon ap-
lication. Address, PEEK & SON, 1567 Broadway, New York.
JENKINS & WALTHALL, Bookbinders
And Printers,

9, 11 and 13 N. Twelfth St.,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Blank Books of all kinds made to order.
Check, Draft and Note Books,

Either Printed or Lithographed.

Bill, Letter and Note Heads,
And all kinds Mercantile Printing,

Done Promptly and at Low Prices.

Magazines of all kinds Bound in any Style

Special attention given to orders for RIBBON BADGES stamped in Gold, for Societies.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TRY US. IT WILL PAY YOU.
JENKINS & WALTHALL, Bookbinders
And Printers,

9, 11 and 13 N. Twelfth St.,

RICHMOND, — VIRGINIA.

Blank Books of all kinds made to order.
Check, Draft and Note Books,

Either Printed or Lithographed.
Bill, Letter and Note Heads,

And all kinds Mercantile Printing,

Done Promptly and at Low Prices.

Magazines of all kinds Bound in any Style

Special attention given to orders for RIBBON BADGES stamped in Gold, for Societies.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TRY US. IT WILL PAY YOU.
The shortest direct line
from Washington, D. C.,
and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, ad-
dress, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Day Wiley, lab, h Ame y al
Day Wm, tob worker, h Peony
Dick Lizzie, cook, h Mangum
Dixon Ada, nurse, h Reams av
Dixon Bettie, nurse, h Reams av
Dixon Bindie, washer, h Reams av
Dixon Joseph, brick maker, h Reams av
Dixon Lethia, dom, h Cleveland
Donnah Walter, lab, h Strayhorn
Dotcher Martha, tob worker, h Hayti
Dotcher Minnie, tob worker, h Hayti
Dotrie Jim, lab, h Peony
Douglas Fannie, washer, h Ramsey hill
Douglas Flora, tob worker, h Vickers
Downes Rev Geo, minister, h Peony
Doyle Robert, lab, h Johnson
Duke Sarah, washer, h Corporation
Dunigan Austin, h Strayhorn
Dunigan Ella, cook, h Mangum
Dunigan Ovid, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Dunigan West, lab, h Strayhorn

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING
Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Build-
ing Material.

Dunigan Zack, tob worker, h Seminary
Dunston Wm, lab, h Peabody
Durham Annie, washer, h Strayhorn
Durham Mary, washer, h Peony
Durham Sallie, washer, h Peabody
Eckle Letta, washer, h Poplar
Edwards & Jeffreys, shoemakers, Corcoran opp Farmers Al-
liance Warehouse
Edwards Jim, lab, h Proctor
Edwards Richmond, tob worker, h Proctor

Edwards Thomas G, Edwards & Jeffreys, h Hayti
Elam Henry, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Elliott John, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Elliott John, lab, r Pine nr R R
Ellison Nick, tob worker, h 56 Chapel Hill
Ellison Wm, tob worker, h 53 Chapel Hill
Emmerson Jordan, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Evans Badger, lab, h Railroad
Evans James, porter, h Dillard
Evans Matt, drayman, h Scoggins row

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco Is the most honest, pop u lar, uniform,
reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence
dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gains ville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Evans Nancy, dom, h Borporation
Evans Rancy, h 48 Vickers
Evans Squire, lab, h Hayti
Evans Z T, matrass maker, h Pettigrew
Fairbone Cassic, washer, h Cobb
Farrington Gen, lab, h Peabody
Farrington, barber, h Fayetteville rd
Faucett Dunard, tob worker, h Peony
Faucett Geo, lab, h Poplar
Faucett Henrietta, dom, h Morris
Faucett Henry, lab, h Proctor
Faucett Jerry, lab, h Hayti
Faucett L C, tob worker, h Orange
Faucett Lindsey, drayman, h 54 Chapel Hill
Ferrell George, lab, h 66 Chapel Hill
Ferrell Mandy, washer, h e Main
Fitz Jackson, drayman, h Pettigrew
Fitz Thomas, tob worker, h Foster
Fitzgerald Edw, lab, h Peony
Fitzgerald Lee, trucker, h Peony

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. WHITAKER, JR., & Co.

Fitzgerald Mary, h Chapel Hill
Fitzgerald R B, brick mfr, Chapel Hill, h do
Fitzgerald Sarah, h Chapel Hill
Floyd Geo W, painter, h Mangum nr Main
Foster Thomas, waiter, h Peabody
Ford Dave, lab, h Scroggins row
Fowler Abe, lab, h Railroad
Fowles Alice, cook, h Johnson
Freeland Edw, tob worker, h Red Cross
Freeland Julia, cook, h South Green
Freeland Maggie, washer, h Railroad pl
Freeman Rebecca, cook, h Chapel Hill
Fuller Frank, lab, h Hayti
Fuller Gabe, tob worker, h w Durham
Fuller Martha, cook, h Poplar
Fuller Mary, dom, h Morris
Garland John, tob worker, h Roxboro
Gattis Benj, lab, h Fayetteville rd
Gattis Chas, tob worker, h Hayti
Gear Peter, tob worker, h w Durham
Geer Cornelia, washer, h Poplar

The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—COLORED.

Geer Jane, cook, h cor Main and Queen
Geer Juna, cook, h Cleveland
George Martha, dom, h Mangum
Gesse Tempy, h Smoky Hollow
Gibson Henry, lab, h Proctor
Gibson Luciene, seamstress, h Proctor
Gibson Mary, cook, h Proctor
Gibson Nathan, h Proctor
Gier Oliver, lab, h South Green
Gill Lucy, h Hayti
Gill Willie, lab, h Hayti
Gilmore David, lab, h Willard
Gilmore Nick, barber, h Pettigrew
Gilmore Nancy, washer, h Willard
Gilmore R M, brick-layer, h Hayti
Glenn Annis, sack stringer, h Hayti
Glenn Joe, lab, h Strayhorn
Glenn Lizzie, cook, h Scoggins row
Goodloe Amos, grocer, Peabody nr Mangum, h Hayti
Goodloe Daniel, blacksmith, h Hayti

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co., Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in best manner.

Goodloe Dan, lab, h Hayti
Goodloe Harry, tob worker, h Hayti
Goodloe Louis, lab, h Hayti
Goodloe Nathan, blacksmith, h Hayti
Goodloe Ovie, carpenter, h Hayti
Goodloe T J, clerk, h Hayti
Goster Guss, lab, h Seminary
Gowen Eliza, washer, h Peony
Graham Henry, h Peabody
Graham Sallie, washer, h Proctor
Graves Ellen, washer, h Lea
Graves Emeline, dom, h Willard
Gray Adam, lab, h Mangum
Gray Hickle, lab, h Rigsbee av
Gray Washington, lab, h Rigsbee av
Green Adeline, washer, h Hayti
Green Annie, dom, h Hayti
Green Calvin, lab, h Hayti
Green Coleman, snuff maker, h Hayti
Green Elisha, lab, h Hayti
Green Hattie, dom, h Ramseur

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Green Henry, stemmer, h Peabody
Green Linda, cook, h Vickers av
Green Rentha, cook, h Hayti
Green Sam, lab, h e Durham
Green Simon, tinsmith, h Main
Grey Sallie, dom, h Scoggins row
Grimes Hattie, tob stemmer, h Peabody
Grimes John W, tob worker, h Peabody
Guess Frank, lab, h Reams av
Guess Tempy, tob worker, h Corporation
Gunn Maria, dom, h Proctor
Haines Jim, lab, h Smoky Hollow
Haines Angus, clerk, h Fayetteville rd
Haliburton Maria, washer, h Reams av
Hall Alice, h Hayti
Hall Calvin, waiter, h Seminary
Hall Chas, tob worker, h Peony
Hall Charles, cook Hotel Claiborn, h Strayhorn
Hall Fannie, dom, h Seminary
Hall Harry, lab, h Hayti

The Weekly Tobacco Plant!
HANdSOMEST IN THE STATE—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

Hall Jane, washer, h Hayti
Hall Ruffin, washer, h Hayti
Hampton Mary, washer, h Strayhorn
Hanna Corriana, washer, h Rowland
Hanna E, drayman, h Rowland
Hargrave Jane, washer, h e Main
Hargrave Martha, washer, h Morehead av
Hargrave Sallie, cook, h Johnson
Harrington Ben, lab, h Pine
Harris Bettie, washer, h Smoky Hollow
Harris Bolen, lab, h Strayhorn
Harris Clorrie, washer, h Scoggins row
Harris Geo, mason, h Poplar
Harris John, driver, h South
Harris Mary, h Hayti
Harris Martha, lab, h Seminary
Harris Susan, dom
Hart Annie, h Amey al
Hart Dave, lab, h Strayhorn
Hart Duncan, driver, h Strayhorn
Hart Lucy, bag stringer, h Amey al

Take the Piedmont Air-Line To the South and South
West, Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information,
address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored. 109

Hart Lulu, h Amey al
Hart Nannie, washer, h Strayhorn
Haskin Fannie, washer, h Fayetteville rd
Haskins Lazarus, tob worker, h Scoggins row
Haskins Logan, farmer, h Amey al
Haskins Nathan, dom, h Main
Haskins Phoebe, washer, h Amey al
Haskins Virgil, lab, h Fayetteville rd
Hawkins Nathan, drayman, h Watkins
Hawkins Robert, barber, h Mangum nr R R
Hayes Washington, mason, h Chapel Hill
Haynes A B, clerk, h Fayetteville rd
Haywood Albert, barber, h Pettigrew
Heartt Eliza, tob worker, h Peony
Heartt Ida, nurse, h Strayhorn
Heartt Morgan, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Heartt Morris, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Heartt Nelson, h Strayhorn
Heartt Turner, lab, h Chapel Hill
Heartt Turner, lab, h Chapel Hill

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING
Co., Manufacturers of Stone-Fronts, Porches, Bay-Windows, Brackets,
Balustrades, &c.

Henderson Emma, sack stringer, h Chapel Hill
Henderson Etta, washer, h Scoggins row
Henderson Gabriel, butler, h Strayhorn
Henderson Henry, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Henderson Mollie, sack stringer, h Chapel Hill
Henderson Nat, lab, h Chapel Hill
Henderson Turner, lab, h Chapel Hill
Henderson Wm, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Hendricks Katy, h Pettigrew
Henderson Stell, dom, h Mangum
Henderson Wm, lab, h Hayti
Hester Martha, cook, h Pettigrew
Heston Francis, cook, h w Durham
Hicks E W, barber, r Mangum nr Main
Hicks Mary, dom, h s of City
Hight Sam, blacksmith, h Strayhorn
Hill Edmund, h Hayti
Hill Henry, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Hill Kate, cook, h Proctor
Hill Mary, dom, h Morris
Hines Bettie, nurse, h 32 Willard

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Hines Charles, barber, h Strayhorn
Hinton Charles, porter, h Hayti
Hodge Mollie, cook, h Hayti
Hodge Mollie, cook, h Morehead av
Hogan Bill, lab, h Seminary
Hogan Mark, lab, h Peabody
Hogan Wm, tob worker, h w Durham
Hogans Aggie, washer, h Pettigrew
Hogans Sally, h Pettigrew
Holland Catherine, cook, h Vickers av
Holloway Charles, blacksmith, Peabody, h Albright
Holloway Georgianna, washer, h Reams av
Holloway Isham, fireman, h Hayti
Holloway John, lab, h Reams av
Holman Annie, washer, h Amey al
Holman Caroline, dom, h South
Holman Charity, washer, h Amey al
Holman Chas, lab, h Peabody
Holman Henry, lab, h Peabody
Holmes John, baker, Main nr Mangum

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

Holmes Wm, h Hayti
Holts Emma, seamstress, h Hayti
Holt Victory, cook, h 45 Dandy
Hooker Mary, dom, h Mangum
Hopkins Mary, cook, h Reams av
Horace Polly, sack stringer, h Reams av
Horace Randal, brick mason, h Reams av
Horner Lucy, cook, h Strayhorn
Horton Annie, washer, h e Main
Horton John, drayman, h Pettigrew
Horton Ora, washer, h Pettigrew
Howell Virginia, h Watkins
Hughes Bradford, tob worker, h Hayti
Hunt Isaac, tob worker, h Hayti
Hunter Ada, school teacher, h Fayetteville rd
Hunter Chas, school teacher, h South
Hurt Richard, butcher, h Pettigrew
Husband Fannie, cook, h Pettigrew
Husband Sarah, nurse, h Pettigrew
Ireland Junius, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Ivens Addie, tob worker, h Peabody

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of
Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gains-
ville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address,
J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Ivens Agnes, washer, h Poplar
Ivens Jas, drayman, h Peabody
Ivory Isaac, lab, h South
Jackson Ben, tob worker, h Hayti
Jasper Harvey, cook, h Orange
Jeffers Annie, nurse, h Liberty
Jeffers John A, lab, h Rigsbee av
Jeffers Louisa, washer, Rigsbee av
Jeffers Mike, h Green
Jeffreys M C, Edwards & Jeffreys, shoemakers, h Hayti
Jenkins Delia, sack maker, h Chapel Hill
Jenkins Henderson, lab, h Morehead av
Jenkins Mary, washer, h e Durham
Jenkins Nelson, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Jenkins Sallie, washer, h e Durham
Johnson Albert, brick layer, h Hayti
Johnson Benj, lab, h Hayti
Johnson Caroline, washer, h Hayti
Johnson Cyrus, huckster, Peabody, h Hayti
Johnson Dan, tob worker, h Pettigrew

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING
Co. Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimmings,
soft or hard wood.

Johnson David, dom, h Green
Johnson Edward, lab, h e Durham
Johnson Frances, sack stringer, h Hayti
Johnson Jas, lab, h Rigsbee av
Johnson Jennie, washer, h Poplar
Johnson Julia, cook, h Jones
Johnson Lizzie, dom, h 29 Dandy
Johnson Louisa, cook, h McManning
Johnson Mary, washer, h Chapel Hill
Johnson Mary, cook, h Morehead av
Johnson Rich, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Johnson Rufe, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Johnson Sarah, sack stringer, h Hayti
Johnson Simon, tob worker, h Vickers
Johnson Stephen, waiter, h
Johnson Sol, lab, h w Durham
Johnson Syrus, poultry dealer, h Amey al
Johnson W H, lab, h Banks
Johnson Wilson, planer, h w Durham
Jones Bettie, cook, h Broadway
Jones Bill, driver, h Corporation

Genuine Durham Tobacco!

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.

112 DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Jones Bithie, cook, h Poplar
Jones Bob, tob worker, h 50 Vickers av
Jones Booker, cook, h Peabody
Jones Bryant, lab, h Peony
Jones Evan, tob worker, h Proctor
Jones Flora, dom, h South
Jones Friday, lab, h Strayhorn
Jones Henry, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Jones Henry II, gardener, h Hayti
Jones Ida, dom, h Chapel Hill
Jones J D, vender, h Amey al
Jones Lulu, cook, h Liberty
Jones Maggie, washer, h Peony
Jones Malinda, washer, h Amey al
Jones Matt, tob worker, h Corporation
Jones Milly, cook, h Poplar
Jones Paul, tob worker, h Seminary
Jones Quinton, lab, h Poplar
Jones Rufus, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd
Jones S W, carpenter, h Proctor

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,
FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Jones Sarah, waiter, h Angier av
Jones Stephen, tob worker, h Poplar
Jones T J, shoemaker, Peabody, h do
Jones W Il, painter, h Proctor
Jordan Abner, tob stemmer, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Coley, tob stemmer, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Cornelius, farmer, h Railroad pl
Jordan Edward, presser, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Elsie, nurse, h Peabody
Jordan Emma, cook, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Esther, tob stemmer, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Maria, dom, h Fayetteville rd
Jordan Mollie, sack stringer, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Monroe, lab, h Fayetteville rd
Jordan Rosie, sack stringer, h Chapel Hill
Jordan Webb, h Fayetteville rd
Judd Mack, lab, h Scoggins row
Justice David, tob worker, h Reams av
Justice John, lab, h Poplar
Justice Mary, tob employee, h Poplar
Kane Annie, dom, h Scoggins row

Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Kane Bella, washer, h Ramsey
Kane Duncan, lab, h Scoggins row
Kane Fannie, washer, h Peony
Kane Henrietta, lab, h Strayhorn
Kane James, lab, h Ramsay hill
Kane Jane, washer, h Scoggins row
Kane John, lab, h Ramsay
Kane Maria, washer, h Strayhorn
Kapps Jim, tob worker, h Peabody
Kazor Etta, washer, h Peony
Kays James, tob cutter, h Peabody
Kernodle James, musician, h Pine
Killahew WM, tinsmith, h Morris
King Dilla, tob worker, h Ramsey hill
King Sid, tob worker, h w Durham
Kirkpatrick Logan, lab, h Chapel Hill
Knight Virginia, washer, h 51 Vickers av
Lagg Lucy, tob worker, h Shanty row
Lane Joe, tob worker, h Blackwell

T. THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co., Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in best manner.

Lane Leafy, dom, h Strayhorn
Lane Lunford, driver, h Blackwell
Lassiter Bettie, washer, h Corporation
Lassiter Stephen, porter at Claiborn Hotel, h Hayti
Lattas Burrell, school teacher, h Amey al
Lattas Caroline, washer, h Fayetteville rd
Lattas Jas, lab, h Proctor
Lattas Mary, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd
Lattas Sandy, h Fayetteville rd
Laurence Mann, tob worker, h South

S. T. COOKE, Prop'r.

OF THE

:-: BOARDING HOUSE :-:

In the "Big 9 Building," Mangum St., Near Main,

DURHAM, N. C.

We are prepared to serve you a FIRST-CLASS MEAL at any hour, and if you wish to stop over, will furnish you a comfortable room, all on reasonable terms. We have in connection with our boarding department, a nice stock of Groceries, Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco. We earnestly solicit the patronage of all our friends. Give us a call and see for yourselves. Respectfully,

S. T. COOKE.

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTOR.—Colored.

Laws Candes, waitess, h Queen
Laws Henry, lab, h Queen
Lecher Jas, tob worker, h Proctor
Lee John, h Scoggins row
Lee Pattie, washer, h Scoggins row
Lee Reuben, lab, h w Durham
Lethers Adaline, washer, h Proctor
Lethers J M, lab, h Pettigrew
Lethers Jack, painter, h Railroad pl
Lethers Jane, sack stringer, h e Durham
Lethers Sid, lab, h Pettigrew
Lethers Thos, lab, h e Durham
Lewis Jim, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd
Lindsay Henry, barber, h Peabody
Lion Harriet, washer, h Poplar
Lipscomb Menervia, cook, f Peabody
Little Wm, lab, h Ramsey
Lockhart Henry, cook, h Ramseur
Lockhart Wm, lab, h w Durham

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

EDWARDS & JEFFREYS,
PRACTICAL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS
AND GENERAL REPAIRERS.
Corcoran Street, — DURHAM, N. C.
NEXT TO BLACKNALL'S DRUG STORE.

Special Attention
GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS FOR FINE GOODS
and would inform the public that I am prepared to furnish goods of the finest qualities at very short notice and at very reasonable prices.

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peck & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Locklear Jane, cook, h 22 Williard
Long Lizzie, washer, h Mangum
Long D, lab, h Peabody
Long Sadie, nurse, h Scoggins row
Loop James, carpenter, h Peabody
Lord Lizzie, tob worker, h Proctor
Love Frank, tob worker, h w Durham
Love Geo, lab, h w Durham
Lowe John, driver, h Chapel Hill
Lowe Wm, tob worker, h Peabody
Lumsford David, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd
Lumsford Fannie, cook, h Reams av
Lumsford Herbert, lab, h Strayhorn
Lumsford N A, waiter, h Reams av
Lyon Anthony, lab, h Roxboro
Lyon Elijah, tob worker, h Pine
Lyon Frank, mason, h Smoky Hollow
Lyon Nannie, cook, h Roxboro
Lyons Dave, lab, h Hayti

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimmings, soft or hard wood.

Lyons Mack, tob prizer, h Pine
Lyons Musk, tob worker, h Pine
McAden Edw, tob worker, h Peabody
McAden Julia, tob worker, h Peabody
McCloud Silvia, cook, h Broadway
McCown Ada, washer, h Reams av
McCown Jennie, cook, h Reams av
McCown Lizzie, washer, h Reams av
McCown Saml, hostler, r Mangum nr R R
McCown Wm, lab, h Reams av
McCown Ann, h Cleveland
McCown Potter, T Ray & Co, h Mangum
McCown Sam, school teacher, h Cleveland
McCoy James, railroader, h Scoggins row
McCoy Jarrett, lab, h Amey al
McCracken Lina, nurse, h Main
McCulley Fannie, cook, h Pine
McCulley Louis, tob cutter, h Proctor
McDade Jasper, drayman, h Hayti
McLean Bedford, bricklayer, h Peabody
McLean Bessie, tob worker, h Peabody
McLean Maria, washer, h Scoggins row

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco is the most honest, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

McLean Rosie, tob worker, h Peabody
McLean Silvia, tob worker, h Peabody
McLeod John, tob worker, h Banks
Mabin Bob, tob worker, h w Durham
Mabin Cora, cook, h Bailey’s al
Mabin Diana, cook, h Green
Mabin Geo F, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Mabin John, lab, h Willard
Macklin G W, barber, cor Main and Church, h Peabody
Macklin Jas W, restaurant, Church nr Main, h Pettigrew

Macon Dan A, waiter, r cor Mangum nr Main
Mailett Wm, tob worker, h South
Malone Buck, h Main nr Mangum
Malone Fanny, washer, h Rigsbee
Malone Julia, cook, h Broadway
Malone Mary, washer, h Main nr Mangum
Malone Romulus, lab, h Broadway
Mangram Annie, washer, h cor Main and Queen
Mangum Annie, dom, h Main

Subscribe to the Daily Tobacco Plant,
FIVE DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Mangum Frank, lab, h Strayhorn
Mangum Wm, cook, h Pine
Manning Edw, lab, h Corporation
Manuel Julius, h Queen
Markham Jerry, lab, h Pettigrew
Markham Wm, tob worker, h Scoggins row
Martin Geo, lab, h Hayti
Martin John, railroader, h Fayetteville rd
Martin Robert, lab, h Hayti
Mason Bessie, washer, h Fayetteville rd
Mason Bettie, h Fayetteville rd
Mason Brie, lab, h Fayetteville rd
Mason Ella, h Peony
Mason Katy, washer, h Corporation
Mason Louisa, h Corporation
Mayhew Lennie, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Maylett Martha, washer, h Proctor
Mayo C B, tob worker, h Hayti
Mayo Cornelius, h Hayti
Mayo Nellie, h Hayti
Meadows Geo, h Hayti
Meeks Buchanan, lab, h Chapel Hill

Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D.C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D.C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Meeks Fred, lab, h Chapel Hill
Meeks Jasper, h Proctor
Meeks Mamie, washer, h s Green
Meeks Rosie, washer, h s Green
Melon Russel, lab, h Morehead av
Merchison J W, Merchison & Sandford, cor Main and Queen
Merchison & Sandford, barbers, Mangum nr Main
Merrick John, barber, h Fayetteville
Merrick Richard, lab, h McManning
Merritt Elijah, lab, h e Main
Merritt Lucetta, washer, h Scoggin's row
Mettis Geo, clerk, h Pettigrew
Mie F T, lab, h s Green
Miller Jim, carpenter, h South
Miller Mattie, h South
Miller Sanders, h South
Mitchell Ida, h Fayetteville rd
Mitchell Kizzie, washer, h Proctor
Mitchell Matt, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Mitchell Nelson, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Mitchell Richard, tob picker, h Proctor
Mitchell Sam, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Mitchell Simpson, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Mitchell Victoria, washer, h Pettigrew
Mitchell Wiley, lab, h Chapel Hill
Mitchell Wm, butler, h Proctor
Mitchell Woodson, express driver, h Fayetteville rd
Moore Dr A M, physician, cor Main and Church, r do
Moore A R, office boy, "Somerset Villa," Dillard
Moore Benie, nurse, h 52 Chapel Hill
Moore Ellen, tob prizer, h Shanty row
Moore John, shoe maker, h Amey al
Moore John, lab, h cor Queen and Main
Moore Julia, dom, h Mangum
Moore Major, lab, h Strayhorn
Moore Phil, lab, h w Durham
Moore Thos, tob worker, h Seminary
Morehead Cecelia, dom, h Brown
Morehead Joseph, lab, h Amey al
Morgan Aleck, tob worker, h Reams av
Morgan Allie, h Proctor

Genuine Durham Tobacco! None genuine without the bull.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Morgan Ida, dom, h Dillard
Morgan Lavina, washer, h Reams av
Morgan Mary, h Chapel Hill
Morgan Thos, carpenter, h Chapel Hill
Morris Joseph, lab, h Hayti
Morris Mary, dom, h South
Morrison Sippie, tob worker, h Pine
Mullen Judge, plasterer, h Chapel Hill
Murray Geo, tob worker, h Railroad
Murray, Rose, dom, h Railroad
Mannan Ellen, washer, h e Durham
Mannan Herbert, lab, h e Durham
Neace Jas, drayman, h Mangum
Neace Lizzie, cook, h Mangum
Neal Thomas, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Nethery Sarah, washer, h Scoggins row
Newland Sarah, washer, h Reams av
Newlin Charity, cook, h Chapel Hill
Newton Jim, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Nichols Jim, farmer, h Hayti

FOR BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

J. B. WHITAKER, JR., & CO.

Nichols John, tob worker, h Poplar
Nichols Lena, tob worker, h Proctor
Nichols Syntha, washer, h Railroad
Nickerson Adaline, washer, h Smoky Hollow
Nixon Sam, dom, h Broadway
Norwood Cloe, washer, h e Durham
Norwood Henderson, farmer, h e Durham
Norwood Mary, cook, h e Durham
Norwood Nicey, cook, h e Durham
Norwood Savanah, cook, h e Durham
Nunn Daniel, tob worker, h Bailey's al
Nunn Reuben, tob worker, h Seminary
Oates Maria, tob worker, h Cobb
O'Donnell John, florist, h Fayetteville rd
Odum Ben, tob worker, h Scoggins row
Oliver Theodore, waiter, h Mangum nr Main
Oliver Edward, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Overby William, restaurant, Mangum, h Pine
Paddock Larry, butler, h Scoggins row
Page Julius, snuff maker, h Hayti
Page Linda, washer, h Hayti

To the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Page Martin, lab, h Hayti
Palmer Geo, tob worker, h Pine
Palmer Josephine, washer, h Reams av
Palmer Sandy, lab, h w Durham
Parker Henry, lab, h Reams av
Parker Jennie, washer, h Pine
Parker Manda, washer, h Scoggins row
Parker Patience, washer, h Scoggins row
Parker Wm, tob prizer, h Peabody
Parish Carrie, cook, h Mangum
Pitt David, lab, h Seminary
Patterson Adaline, cook, h Strayhorn
Patterson Andrew, lab, h Lea
Patterson Emily, washer, h Lea
Patterson Emma, sack stringer, h Chapel Hill
Patterson Henry, lab, h Proctor
Patterson Mandy, washer, h Proctor
Payne Delia, nurse, h Pettigrew
Payne Hattie, cook, h Smoky Hollow
Pace John, barber, h Amey al


Pace Benj, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Pearson W G, prin graded school, h Fayetteville rd
Peek Emma, washer, h Pettigrew
Peek John, lab, h Pettigrew
Peek Luke, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Peek Milley, h Pettigrew
Peek Peggy, h Pettigrew
Peek Wesley, farmer, h Pettigrew
Peoples Easter, cook, h Poplar
Peoples Isum, lab, h Scoggins row
Peoples Jane, cook, h Poplar
Percise, Alex, lab, h Strayhorn
Perrum Cyrus, drayman, h Strayhorn
Perry Isaac, tob worker, h Seminary
Phester Junius, lab, h Corporation
Phillips Wm, dom, h Roxboro
Pine John, lab, h Pettigrew
Pointer Ann, washer, h Pettigrew
Pointer Fanny, washer, h Pettigrew
Pointer Wm, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Pookham H H, lab, h Poplar

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
Piedmont Air-Line, the Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Pookham Rebecca, washer, h Poplar
Pool Robt L, brick layer, h Fayetteville rd
Porter Jas, cook, h South
Powell Fannie, washer, h Poplar
Powell Lang, lab, h Poplar
Pratt Gaston, lab, r Main nr Church
Pratt John, cook, h e Durham
Predd Emaline, washer, h Reams av
Preston R, lab, h Seminary
Prett Chas H, tob worker, h 53 Chapel Hill
Prett John, tob worker, h 56 Chapel Hill
Preyer Elijah, tob worker, h Peony
Preyer Geo, tob worker, h Peony
Preyer Grandison, h Pine
Preyer Henry, tob worker, h Peony
Preyer Matilda, washer, h Chapel Hill
Price Joe, washer, h Johnson
Price John, tob worker, h 48 Vickers av
Price Will, butler, h South
Prince Harriet, washer, h Cleveland

The Daily Tobacco Plant has the largest bona fide circulation ever secured by a Durham daily. Therefore is the best advertising medium.

Rae Moses, tob packer, h Red Cross
Ray Johnson, tob worker, h Hayti
Ray Judie, waitress R & D R R, h Red Cross
Ray Lethia, h Hayti
Ray Mollie, dom, h Fayetteville
Ray Newman, butler, h Ramseur
Ray Thomas, restaurant, Parrish, h do
Ray West, lab, h Pettigrew
Ray Wm, tob worker, h e Main
Reed Henry, tob worker, h Seminary
Richmond Aaron, gardner, h Chapel Hill
Richmond J C, barber, Mangum nr Main, h Chapel Hill
Richmond Young, tob worker, h w Durham
Rigsbee Artelia, dom, h Corporation
Rigsbee George, lab, h Poplar
Riley Dave, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Riley Dick, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Roach Ethel, nurse, Hotel Claiborn
Roberts Geo, driver, h Hayti
Roberts Jim, h w Durham
Roberts John, lab, h Corporation

The Opera Piano,—New Styles! Fancy Woods! Mahogany, English Oak, Burled Walnut, Satin Wood, Ash and Oriental Black. Illustrated Catalogue, and all information desired, promptly sent by mail upon application. Address, PEEK & SQN, 1567 Broadway, New York.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE. Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Robinson Celia, washer, h Hayti
Robinson Henry, lab, h Hayti
Robinson Isaac, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Robinson Jim, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Robinson Lonnie, lab, h Hayti
Robinson Nettie, washer, h Jackson
Robinson Robt, lab, h Railroad
Robinson Thes, lab, h Corporation
Robinson Tom, tob worker, h 50 Vickers
Robinson Tiny, tob worker, h McManning
Rofe Geo, lab, h Smoky Hollow
Rofe Lizzie, washer, h Angier av
Rogers Bettie, washer, h Jackson
Rogers Charles, lab, h Angier av
Rogers Ella, cook, h Alston av
Rogers Lacey, washer, h Scoggins row
Rogers Rosie, sack stringer, h Angier av
Rogers Sallie, cook, h Poplar
Rogers Wm, tob worker, h Mangum
Rome Henry, lab, Shanty row

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Dealers in Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Mouldings, Building Material.

Rose Anthony, lab, h South
Ross Annie, h Proctor
Ross Isabella, cook, h Proctor
Royster John, tob worker, h Hayti
Ruffin Anderson, tob worker, h Hayti
Ruffin Betsie, washer, h Vickers
Ruffin Edw, lab, h Vickers
Ruffin Eliza, h Fayetteville rd
Ruffin James, grocery, h w Durham
Ruffin Julia, washer, h Vickers
Ruffin Lucinda, washer, h Vickers
Ruffin Margaret, h Fayetteville rd
Ruffin Peter, tinner, h Banks
Ruffin Wm, lab, h Vickers
Rudd Bethel, tob worker, h w Durham
Russell Dicey, washer, h Hayti
Russell Frank, h Railroad pl
Russell Henry, lab, h Amey al
Russell John, carpenter, h e Main
Russell Mary, nurse, h Morris
Sandford S S, Merchison & Sandford, h cor Main and Queen

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Satterfield Agnes, seamstress, h Hayti
Saunders W H, h e Durham
Savannah Anna, washer, h Seminary
Savannah Edward, tob worker, h Seminary
Scales Mary, washer, h Hayti
Scoggin Kepp, h Scoggin row
Scott Harriet, cook, h Shanty row
Scott James, lab, h Seminary
Scott Jane, washer, h Smokey Hollow
Scott Luella, washer, h Scoggin row
Scott Polly, washer, h Poplar
Seapark Mary, dom, h Morris
Sears Frank, grocer, h e Durham
Sears Frank, grocer, Smokey Hollow
Sears Thad, lab, h e Durham
Sears Wm, lab, h Seminary
Seat A X, lab, h Scoggin row
Sellers Annie, h Pine
Sellers John, tob worker, h Vickers
Sellers Jordan, blacksmith, Dandy, h Banks

REMEMBER THAT THE DURHAM BOOK STORE is located on the corner of Main and Corcoran streets, in the old Blacknall drug store building. Call and see us. J. B. WHITAKER, JR., & Co.

Sellers Lucien, driver, h Pine
Shanklin Irvine, dom, h Morris
Shanklin Martha, cook, h Morris
Shaw Agnes, washer, h Reams av
Shaw Bud, h Hayti
Shaw Catherine, h Chapel Hill
Shaw Edwin, tob worker, h Hayti
Shaw Ram, porter, h Hayti
Shaw Sam, driver, h Cobb
Shaw Winnie, h Hayti
Sheldon Jim, driver, h Johnson
Shepherd Jacob, butcher, h Pettigrew
Simmonds John, lab, h Smokey Hollow
Sims Jim, driver, h Pine
Sims Mary, washer, h Peabody
Sims Skid, drayman, h Peabody
Sineer Canedas, cook, h Chapel Hill
Skares John, lab, h Hayti
Skeine Wm, lab, h Ramsey hill
Skidmore Thos, brick layer, h Amey al
Sleed Sedgwick, drayman, h Hayti

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line To the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Smith Agnes, washer, h Proctor
Smith Calvin, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Smith Jack, lab, h Railroad pl
Smith James, tob worker, h Shanty row
Smith John, gardner, h Hayti
Smith Lena, sack stringer, h Cleveland
Smith Maria, washer, h Cleveland
Smith Martha, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Smith P H, grocer, Peabody nr Mangum, h Pettigrew
Smith T S, lab, h Hayti
Smith Will, tob worker, h Proctor
Smith Wm, driver, h Cleveland
Smith Wm, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd
Smith Wm, lab, h Hayti
Sneed James, snuff maker, h Peabody
Snipes Haywood, lab, h Scoggins row
Snipes Rilla, washer, h Scoggins row
Sowell Daniel, lab, h e Durham
Sowell Frank, minister, h Pettigrew
Sowell Geo, h Pettigrew


Sowell Lavinia, sack stringer
Sowell Wm, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Sparkman Esek, carpenter, h Hayti
Sparkman Hawkins, sack stringer, h Pettigrew
Sparkman Henry, lab, h Pettigrew
Sparkman Isaiah, farmer, h Fayetteville rd
Sparkman Katie, dom, h Fayetteville rd
Sparkman Luke, lab, h Pettigrew
Sparkman Romelia, nurse, h Pettigrew
Sparkman S B, tob worker, h Hayti
Sparkman Wesley, lab, h Pettigrew
Spear Silas, drayman, h South
Springs Andrew, tob worker, h Fayetteville rd
Stang Benj, lab, h Vickers
Stanley Maria, washer, h Reams av
Stanley Mary, dom, h e Main
Stephens Charles, tob worker, h Seminary
Stephens Jennie, dom, h Seminary
Stephens King, tob worker, h Seminary
Stephens Lilly, nurse, h Seminary
Stephens Martha, washer, h Seminary

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Stephens Willie, lab, h Seminary
Stephens Wm, lab, h Liberty
Stepens Geo, store, h w Durham
Stone Mabin, tob worker, h Red Cross
Stone Stephen, lab, h Poplar
Strayhorn John, lab, h Shanty row
Strayhorn John, tob worker, h 202 Vickers
Strayhorn Vina, h 202 Vickers
Strayhorn W S, tob worker, h 202 Vickers
Streat Ella, washer, h Johnson
Streat Haywood, lab, h Poplar
Streat Lizzie, tob worker, h Hayti
Streat Melissa, h Fayetteville rd
Streddick Henry, lab, h Pettigrew
Streddick Jenny, cook, h Hunt
Strong Caroline, washer, h Shanty row
Strong John, lab, h Shanty row
Stroud Bella, cook, h Reams av
Stroud Geo, tob worker, h w Durham
Strudwick Nancy, sack maker, h e Durham

The Weekly Tobacco Plant!
HANDSOMEST IN THE STATE—ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

Strudwick Romania, lab, h e Durham
Strudwick R N, tob worker, h e Durham
Strudwick Sue, sack maker, h e Durham
Strudwick Walker, tob worker, h e Durham
Strudwick Washington, grocer, h e Durham
Stuart Genevive, cook, h Cobb
Swepson Frances, tob worker, h Hayti
Swepson Milus, lab, h Hayti
Synaker Elmira, washer, h Pettigrew
Synaker Minerva, washer, h Pettigrew
Synaker Tony, tob worker, h Pettigrew
Tate Christian, tob worker, h e Main
Tate Maria, washer, h Vickers
Tate Peter, tob worker, h w Durham
Tate Wm, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Taylor Fannie, washer, h Peony
Taylor Jas, lab, h Peabody
Taylor Lula, cook, h Peabody
Taylor Major, tob worker, h Peabody
Taylor Rance, lab, h Peony
Terrace Susan, cook, h Scoggin's row

Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line
and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, ad-
dress, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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Terry Julia, cook, h Poplar
Thomas Celia, cook, h Seminary
Thomas Henry, lab, h Scoggins row
Thomas John, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Thomas Wash, lab, h Queen
Thompson Albert, lab, h Ferrell
Thompson Albert, h w Durham
Thompson Amy, cook, h Reams av
Thompson Eliza, washer, h Strayhorn
Thompson Eliza, washer, h Morehead av
Thompson Fanny, washer, h Peabody
Thompson Florence, h Shanty row
Thompson Isabella, tob worker, h Peabody
Thompson John, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Thompson John, barber, h Pettigrew
Thompson Maggie, tob stemmer, h Shanty row
Thompson Mary A, washer, h Peabody
Thompson Nick, lab, h Peabody
Thompson Patsy, cook, h Green
Thompson Sam, lab, h McManning

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING
Co. Make Counters, Wainscoting, Door and Window Trimmings,
soft or hard wood.

Thompson Sallie, cook, h Jones
Thompson Sarah, washer, h Shanty row
Thompson Thomas, lab, h Shanty row
Thompson Thos, brick mason, h Peabody
Tilley Harriet, washer, h Peabody
Tilly Richard, lab, h Proctor
Tinney Ruff, tob worker, h 48 Vickers av
Toran M, lab, h Peabody
Toumer Henry, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Townsend Wm, h 48 Vickers av
Townsend J C, tob worker, h South
Townsend Lethia, washer, h Cobb
Trainer Reuben, lab, h Railroad
Trice Della, dom, h Hayti
Trice Frances, dom, h Morris
Trice James, tob worker, h Hayti
Trice John, lab, h Hayti
Trice John, school teacher, h Hayti
Trice Patty, dom, h Hayti
Trice Sarah, dom, h Hayti
Trice Thomas, tob worker, h Hayti

Genuine Durham Tobacco!
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
Trice Wm, tob worker, h Hayti
Trint Simon, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Tucker Henry, washer, h Roxboro
Tucker Jacob, lab, h Proctor
Tucker Jane, washer, h Proctor
Tucker Lew, lab, h Roxboro
Tucker Sidney, h Cobb
Turner Ben, brick moulder, h Proctor
Turner Clara, tob worker, h Shanty row
Turner Fred, lab, h Corporation
Turner Jane, dom, h Cleveland
Turner Jim, lab, h Scoggins row
Turner Lizzie, washer, h Amey al
Turner S M, lab, h Amey al
Currentine Meridy, lab, h Railroad pl
Currentine Walker, lab, h Reams av
Unstead Adaline, dom, h Dillard
Upchurch Sallie, dom, h Main
Vastine Sil, lab, h Angier av
Vine Jacob, tob worker, h 51 Vickers

For Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods, be sure to go to the Durham Book Store of

J. B. Whitaker, Jr., & Co.

Wade Fanny, washer, h w Durham
Wade Kate, h e Durham
Wade Lucy, h e Durham
Wade Milton, tob worker, h Smoky Hollow
Wade Nim, h e Durham
Wade Wm, farmer, h e Durham
Walden L S, lab, h Hayti
Walker Anderson, driver, h 53 Chapel Hill
Walker Celia, tob worker, h Main nr Mangum
Walker Dan, lab, h e Main
Walker Delphia, dom, h Ramseur
Walker Ellen, washer, h Amey al
Walker Henry, tob worker, h Vickers av
Walker Jas, box maker, h Lea
Walker Lou, washer, h Smoky Hollow
Walker Pheobe, cook, h Cleveland
Walker Richard, lab, h s Green
Walker Stephen, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Wall Henderson, tob worker, h Strayhorn
Wall Lily, dom, h Pettigrew
Wall John, lab, h Hayti

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Walton Win, janitor, h e Durham
Warren Ann, h Chapel Hill
Warren Bingham, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Warren Edw, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Warren Geo, tob worker, h Chapel Hill
Warren Jas butler, h Chapel Hill
Warren Lizzie, dom, h Chapel Hill
Warren Mary, h Chapel Hill
Warren Sandy, lab, h Smoky Hollow
Washington Dana, carpenter, h Pettigrew
Washington Mary M, cook, h 31 Willard
Watson Alex, box maker, h Railroad pl
Watson Green, h Fayetteville rd
Watson Wilse, h Railroad pl
Watson Wilson, lab, h Fayetteville rd
Weaver S B, drayman, h Hayti
Webb Delia, washer, h Railroad
Webb Esther, washer, h Railroad
Webb Francis, dom, h Morris
Webb Robt, driver, h Bailey's al

THE DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANUFACTURING Co. Woodworkers, Turning, Planing, Scroll Sawing and Ripping done in the best manner.

Weaver Celia, nurse, h Morehead av
Welburn Andrew, porter, h Hayti
Welch Dallas, tob worker, h e Main
White Bennie, school teacher, h Scoggins row
White Celia, washer, h Poplar
White Louisa, washer, h Corporation
White Martha, washer, h Corporation
White Mary, nurse, h Morris
White Pheobe, washer, h Fayetteville rd
White Sim, h Pine
White Will, tob worker, h w Durham
Whitted Anderson, clerk, h Amey al
Whitted Jas A, school teacher, r Mangum
Whitted James, h Hayti
Whitted Jas A, grocery, Amey av, h do
Whitted J S, lab, h Pettigrew
Whitted Jim, carpenter, h Fayetteville rd
Whitted Louisa, school teacher, h Reams av
Whitted Robt, carpenter, h Reams av
Whitted Sallie, seamstress, h Reams av
Whitted Tom, lab, h Ramsey

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Wilkinson Julie, h Smoky Hollow
Williams Eliza, washer, h Willard
Williams Enoch, tob worker, h Scoggins row
Williams Geo, lab, h Scoggins row
Williams Haywood, drayman, h Seminary
Williams Jas, tob worker, h Corporation
Williams Laura, dom, h Dillard
Williams Lizzie, dom, h Corporation
Williams Lucy, dom, h Smoky Hollow
Williams Martha, washer, h Seminary
Williams Nancy, washer, h Hayti
Williams Raney, cook, h Corporation
Williams Robert, hackman, r Jones’ stables
Williams Rosa, cook, h Pettigrew cor Jackson
Williams Samul, coachman, h Ramsey
Williams Sarah, washer, h Scoggins row
Williams Stephen, lab, h Mangum

**Williams W H A, upholsterer, Main nr Church, h e Durham**

Williams Walter, dom, h Hayti

THE DAILY TOBACCO PLANT has the largest bona fide circulation ever secured by a Durham daily. Therefore is the best advertising medium.

Williamson Mary, dom, h Ramsey
Williamson Sam, lab, h Smoky Hollow
Wilson Bella, seamstress, h Fayetteville rd
Wilson Bella, cook, h 41 Pettigrew
Wilson Sarah, washer, h Strayhorn
Wilson Willie, carpenter, h Fayetteville rd
Wilson William, weaver, h e Durham
Winston Geo, driver, h Chapel Hill

W. H. A. WILLIAMS,
Main Street, DURHAM, N. C.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

MATTRESS MAKER & UPHOLSTERER:
Parlor Suits Upholstered.

I am prepared to Upholster, with neatness and dispatch, and in the best manner, PARLOR FURNITURE of all kinds. Call and see my work. I buy frames north and do my upholstering in Durham. Mattresses made to order and of the best materials. Work in this line solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully,

W. H. A. WILLIAMS.

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Colored.

Winters Oscar, pressman, h Hayti
Wood Chas, dom, h Morris
Wood Cyrilla, sack stringer, h Cleveland
Wooding Wm, plumber, h Seminary
Woods Docia, washer, h Smoky Hollow
Woods Edward, tob picker, h Seminary
Woods Emmick, lab, h Hayti
Woods Logan, drayman, h Cleveland
Woodward Martha, washer, h Smoky Hollow
Woodward W T H, teacher, h Proctor
Woody Rich, farmer, h Scoggins row
Wray ———, butcher, h e Durham
Wray Daniel, lab, h Hayti
Wray Isaac, drayman, h Rigsbee av
Wray Jane, sack maker, h Fayetteville rd
Wray Martha, h Rigsbee av
Wray Silvia, sack maker, h Fayetteville rd
Wright Anna, cook, h Chapel Hill
Wright & Bingham, grocers and confectioners, Church nr Peabody
Wright John, wks Hotel Claiborn, h Proctor
Wright John, Wright & Bingham, also Wright & Merrick, h Fayetteville rd
Wright & Merrick, barbers, Main nr Mangum
Wright Walter, hostler, r Sear’s stables
Wyne Sherman, lab, r Pine nr R R
Yancey Capt, lab, h Ramsey
Yarborough Danl, janitor, h 51 Vickers av
Yarborough Ella, wrsher, h Pettigrew
Yates Dock, lab, h Corporation
Yates Thos, shoemaker, h Bailey’s row, s w Durham
Young Emma, cook, h Alston av
Young Morgan, tob worker, h e Main

WRIGHT & BINGHAM,
DEALERS IN
CONFECTIONERIES, GROCERIES,
——AND ALL KINDS OF——

Country Produce, Canned Goods, Tobacco, Cigars

{ Church Street, Between Main and Peabody,

Durham, - - - N.C
DURHAM COMMERCIAL DIRECTORY!

—embracing—

A Classified List of all Professions, Manufacturers, Trades and Pursuits in the City of Durham, each Classification Alphabetically Arranged, thus Exhibiting Full Address and Special Business of Her Citizens.

For individual names of members composing firms, residences, &c., see General Directory.

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law.

ASHE SAMUEL T, Main nr Corcoran
BOONE R B, Court House, Main
Briggs P M, Blackwell's Durham Co-Operative Works
Busbee Walton M, Court House, Main
EXUM W J, Wright Bldg, Main nr P O
FULLER F L, Main nr Corcoran
FULLER W W, Main nr Corcoran
GUTHRIE W A, Main nr Mangum
MANNING & MANNING, cor Main and Corcoran
Moring John M, Main
Strudwick R C, Main nr Corcoran

Bag Manufacturers.

GOLDEN BELT MFG CO, cor Pettigrew and Blackwell

Bakery.

SMITH T B, Main nr Church

Banks.

Bank of Durham, (The) Main nr Mangum
Fidelity Bank, (The) J F Slaughter, cashier, cor Main and Corcoran
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, (THE) J S Carr, pres, Leo D Heartt, cashier, Mangum nr Main
MOREHEAD BANKING CO, G S Watts, pres, W M Morgan, cashier, Main nr Corcoran

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Barbers and Hair Dressers.
Brown H. W., col, Mangum nr R R
Macklin G. W., col, cor Main and Church
Merchison & Sandford, col, Mangum nr Main
Richmond J. C., col, Mangum nr Main
Wright & Merrick, col, Main nr Mangum

Billiard and Pool Parlors.

HOTEL CLAIBORN, A B Sites, prop, cor Peabody and Corcoran

Bill Poster.
Mallory J. T., Parrish

Blacksmiths and Horseshoers.
Amey Cornelius, col, Foster nr Green
Holloway Charles, Peabody nr Market
HOLLOWAY J. A., Liberty
HOLLOWAY W. H., Green nr Cleveland
Howerton R. T. & Bro, Mangum opp Green
SEEMAN H. & SON, opp City Market
Sellers Jordan, col, Dandy

Boarding Houses.
Bradsher Mrs Nannie, Cleveland
COOK S. T., Mangum nr Main
Couch F. J., 33 Jackson
Cox John A., Morris
Eakes M., Main
Faucett A. J., Mangum nr Main
Faucett Mrs Laura, e Durham
Gilman W. A., Main
Hopkins W. H., Cleveland
Watts House, Mangum
West Mrs S. A., 83 Pettigrew

Bobbin & Shuttle Co.
Durham Bobbin & Shuttle Co, e Durham

Booksellers and Stationers.
GATTIS T. J. & SON, Main bet Church and Mangum
WHITAKER J. B., Jr & CO, Main cor Corcoran

Book Binder.
SEEMAN H. E., Main cor Church

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!
BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Boots & Shoes.
Bernstene F, Main nr Mangum
Bowers & Arendell, Main nr Mangum
Davis Mrs B, Main nr Church
FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
French John T, Main next to P O
JONES & LYON, Main nr Mangum
Lambe & Gorman, Main
Levy Jacob, Main
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Newman Isaac, Main nr Mangum
Robbins & Stone, Main nr Church
PERRY S R, Main
Summerfield C & Co, Main

Brick Mfrs.
Bane & Watson, Smoky Hollow
Fitzgerald R B, col, Chapel Hill
Lambden E T, Holloway

Carpenters, Builders & Contractors.
Bivens J A, Broadway
Clark Wm L, Cleveland
Conrad J F, cor Mangum and Broadway
Dickinson Joe, Roxboro
Houston Benj, South
Norton C H, Green nr Foster
PUGH R W, cor Lea and Jackson
STEPHENS W H, e Main
Whitted Samuel, Mangum

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ellis Wm F, Corcoran nr Main
FARTHING G C, Main nr Corcoran
Levy Jacob, Main
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Muse & Shaw, Main nr Corcoran

Carriage, Wagon and Cart Dealers.
OSBORN W H, cor Peabody and Roxboro
Rogers C J & W M, Parrish
Rogers R I, cor Main and Corcoran

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Cigar Manufacturers.
Kramer S & Co, Mangum nr Peabody
Puryear L T, Main
Thomas Phil L, Main nr Corcoran

Cigarette Manufacturers.
DUKE SONS’ W & CO, Peabody cor Cigarette

Clothing.
Bernstene F, Main nr Mangum
Davis Mrs B, Main nr Church
FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
Lambe & Gorman, Main nr Mangum
Lehman Samuel, Main nr Mangum
Levy Jacob, Main
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Newman Isaac, Main nr Mangum
Robbins & Stone, Main nr Church
Summerfield C & Co, Main

Coal.
Jones & Powell, Peabody

Commission Broker.
Gleeson M J, Main nr P O

Commission Merchants.
GATTIS J R & CO, cor Main and Church
Griswold W J, Main nr Mangum

Confectioners.
Clements M M, cor Main and Mangum
Gresham J A, Main nr Church
Hamilton J W, Main nr Mangum
Rosemond H M, Corcoran nr Main
Spivey R B, Main
WHITTAKER E A, Main nr Corcoran

Coopers.
Cheek A M, cor Morgan and Gt Jones
JONES T D, cor Morgan and Gt Jones
WORTHAM WILLIAM H, Foster nr Green

Cotton Gin.
MANGUM WILLIAM, Green nr Morris

Cotton Mill.
DURHAM COTTON MFG CO, e Durham

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Great Passenger and Freight Line of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Crockery and Glassware.

FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
ROBERTSON, LLOYD & CO, Main nr Corcoran

Dentists.

Arrington Dr B F, Main nr Mangum
Henderson Dr L B, cor Main and Church
LYNCH DR WM, Parrish Building, Mangum

Dress Makers.

Boglin Miss Jennie, h Chapel Hill
Conrad Mrs Sarah C, h 81 Lea
Davenport Mrs S M, cor Main and Mangum
Faucett Mrs A J, Mangum nr Main
Hall Miss Bettie, e Durham
Hardee Miss Sarah F, McManning
Herndon Miss Sarah, Main
Horn Mrs Letetia, Wyatt
Hutchins Miss Rebecca, Wyatt
Jones Mrs E C, Ferrell
Markham Miss Emma, Chapel Hill
Markham Miss Mittie, Chapel Hill
MARSH MISS L A, Main nr Church
Miller Mrs E B, h 20 Morehead av
Moore Mrs Jennie, Green
Pendergrass Miss Minnie, h Queen
Taylor Mrs Geo S, h 20 Morehead av
Whitley Mrs E, Church nr Main
YOUNGER MRS M A, Church nr Main

Druggists.

Blacknall R & Son, cor Main and Corcoran
JOHNSON DR N M & CO, cor Main and Church
Smith Dr L T, Main nr Church
Vaughn Dr P W, Main nr Church
WHITEHURST RICHARD F, cor Main and Church

Dry Goods.

Bernstene F, Main nr Mangum
Bowers & Arendell, Main nr Mangum
Ellis Wm F, Corcoran nr Main
FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
JONES & LYON, Main nr Mangum
Levy Jacob, Main

Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D. C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—COMMERCIAL.

Mangum W & Son, Mangum nr Peabody
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Mose & Shaw, Main nr Corcoran
PERRY SIDNEY R, Main
Robbins & Stone, Main nr Church
Summerfield C & Co, Main nr Corcoran

Electric Light Company.
DURHAM ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, Peabody nr Pine

Express Company.
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, cor Main and Mangum

Fancy Goods and Notions.
Bowers & Arendell, Main nr Mangum
FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
Levy Jacob, Main
Mose & Shaw, Main nr Corcoran
PERRY SIDNEY R, Main
Summerfield C & Co, Main

Fertilizer Company.
Durham Fertilizer Co, factory e Durham, office Mangum nr Main

Fish and Oysters.
KAUFMAN SOL, Main also City Market
Lea E T, City Market
McClees Thomas L, stall 4 City Market
Saunders W T, City Market

Florist.
HIBBERD R, Ramseur, opp Reams av

Furniture.
Cheek T F & Son, cor Mangum and Parrish
DURHAM FURNITURE MFG CO, cor Main and Church

Gents Furnishings.
Bernstene F, Main nr Mangum
Bowers & Arendell, Main nr Mangum
Davis Mrs B, Main nr Church
JONES & LYON, Main nr Mangum
Lehman Samuel, Main nr Mangum
Lambe & Gorman, Main
Levy Jacob, Main
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Newman Isaac, Main nr Mangum

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco is the most honest, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”
Piedmont Air-Line. The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

Robbins & Stone, Main nr Church
Summerfield C & Co, Main

Grocers.

Andrews A A, Green
Andrews D H, Five Points
ANDREWS SHELLEY, Mangum nr Main
Abernatha W A, e Durham
Bishop & Co, cor Lea and Jackson
Bonne J H, e Durham
Brandon & Cole, col, Smoky Hollow
Carrington & Thaxton, cor Mangum and R R
Clements M M, cor Main and Mangum
Conrad J F, Mangum nr Peabody
COOK S F, col, Mangum nr Main
Draughon A J, Main
Dudley W H, Main opp P O
DURHAM COTTON MFG CO, e Durham
Durham W P, Cleveland
Edwards H E, Mangum
Elliott A G, Mangum nr Peabody
FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
Fitchett James, Ramsuer
Freeland J F, Main nr Mangum
Frock Simon, Fayetteville rd
Gladstein M, Fayetteville rd
Goodloe Amos, col, Peabody nr Mangum
Green Wm T, Chapel Hill
Haskell M, Chapel Hill
Herndon & Bagwell, Mangum nr Main
Howell & Co, Mangum nr Main
Huneycutt W H, Morehead av
Kelly J D, Chapel Hill
Lee E J, Chapel Hill
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Markham John W, cor Mangum and R R
Mason W J, South
Mangum W & Son, Mangum nr Peabody
Morton J C B, Main
PERRY SIDNEY R, Main
Pool Robt, Main
PROCTOR W H, cor Parrish and Mangum
Rigsbee A M, Mangum nr Main
Rogers & Co, Main nr Mangum

TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainseville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Rogers C J & W M, Parrish nr Mangum
Rogers J J, Main opp P O
Ruffin James, col, w Durham
Saunders W T & Co, Mangum nr Main
Seoggin R O, Pettigrew
Seers Frank, col, Smoky Hollow
Smith P H, Peabody nr Mangum
Strandwick Washington, e Durham
Sullivan William, Mangum
Tatum J A & Co, Peabody
Tilley F D, cor Mangum and Parrish
West S B, Main opp P O
WHITAKER E A, Main nr Corcoran
Whitted Jas A, col, Amey al
WILKINS J T & CO, Main nr Mangum
WRIGHT & BINGHAM, col, Church nr Peabody
WYATT BROS, Main opp P O
Young & Stone, Pettigrew

Gun and Locksmith.

Durand F O, Church nr Main

Hardware.

FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
ROBERTSON, LLOYD & CO, Main nr Corcoran
Womble J T, Main nr Mangum

Harness Makers.

DOWDEE R P, Mangum opp Green
McWILLIAMS P, cor Main and Corcoran
Wyatt E F & Son, Parrish nr Corcoran

Hats and Caps.

Bernstene F, Main nr Mangum
Bowers & Arendell, Main nr Mangum
FARTHING G C, Main and Corcoran
Davis Mrs B, Main nr Church
JONES & LYN, Main nr Mangum
Lambe & Gorman, Main
Levy Jacob, Main
MARKHAM J L, cor Main and Mangum
Newman Isaac, Main nr Mangum
PERRY SIDNEY R, Main
Robbins & Stone, Main nr Church
Summerfield C & Co, Main

Blackwell’s Durham Tobacco is the most honest, popular, uniform, reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it “THE BEST.”

138 DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Horse Collar Mfr.
McWILLIAMS P, cor Main and Corcoran

Hotels.
HOTEL CLAIBORN, A B Sites, propr, cor Corcoran and Peabody
DRIVER HOUSE, M F Kirkman, propr, Church nr Main

Ice Dealers.
Herndon C M, Main nr Blackwell Park
WYATT BROS, Main opp P O

Ice Factory.
Herndon C M, Main nr Blackwell Park

Insurance Agents.
McCABE WM H, cor Main and Corcoran
Mackay J J, Main nr Mangum
SOUTHGATE J & SON, Main cor Mangum

Junk Dealers.
GATTIS J R & CO, cor Main and Church

Land Security Co.
Durham Land Security Co, cor Main and Corcoran

Livery Stables.
Harden G M, Main nr Five Points
Herndon W R, Mangum
Jones G R, cor Orange and Rigsbee av
Sears A A, Main nr P O

Lumber.
Howell & Co, e Durham, office Mangum
Rigsbee T J, Green

Machine Shop.
DURHAM MACHINE SHOP, J T Kerr, prop, Peabody nr Corcoran

Manufacturers House Furnishing Agency.
Manufacturers House Furnishing Agency, Peabody

Marble & Granite Works.
Durham Marble Works, Whitaker & Hulin, props, Main nr Post Office

Meats.
HUTCHINS J W, 1 City Market
SCHWARTZ J, 3 City Market
YOUNGER J C, 9 City Market

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1850), 1567 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Merchant Tailors.

Davis Mrs B, Main nr Church
Mesley J S, Main nr Church

Millinery.

Faucett Mrs A J, Mangum nr Main
Follett Mrs C M V, Main nr Church
Smith Mrs Ada M, Main nr Church

Music School.

Durham School of Music, Main cor Church

Newspapers.

DURHAM DAILY SUN, J A Robinson, editor and prop., Main nr Corcoran
DURHAM RECORDER, (The) E H Hackney, editor and prop., Main nr Mangum
SPIRIT OF THE AGE, Main nr Corcoran
TOBACCO PLANT, (The) daily and weekly, office, Blackwell's Durham Co-Operative Tobacco Works

Opera House.

Stokes Opera House, Main cor Corcoran

Painter, House and Sign.

YOUNGER C G, Church nr Main

Physicians and Surgeons.

Battle Dr L W, Main nr Mangum
CARR DR A G, Main nr Mangum
Cain Dr Jas F, McManning
Durham Dr W J H, Church
JOHNSON DR N M, Main cor Church
MANNING DR J M, Parrish Bldg, Mangum
Monroe Dr J P, 4 Wright Bldg, Main
Moore Dr A M, col, cor Main and Church
Roberts Dr J D, Main nr Church
Smith Dr Julien A, Main nr Corcoran
Smith Dr L T, Main nr Church
Vickers Dr Thomas, Ramseur

Photographers.

ROCHELLE CHARLES, Main nr Corcoran
SHELBURN W, Main nr Mangum

Pianos and Organs.

Darnell & Thomas, Main nr Mangum
WHITAKER E A, Main nr Corcoran

Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.
Piedmont Air-Line, The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

140 DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter.
GREER JOHN, Main nr P O

Printers, Book and Job.
SEEMAN H E, Main cor Church
TOBACCO PLANT, The, Blackwell's Durham Co-Operative Tobacco Works
WHITAKER D W, Main nr Corcoran

Private Schools.
Baptist Female Seminary, Mangum nr Wyatt
Durham Male Academy, Green cor Cleveland
Methodist Female Seminary, Church cor Liberty

Real Estate.
Bailey F J, McManning
Brooks J W, Peabody
Durham Land & Security Co, cor Main and Corcoran
ENTERPRISE LAND & TRUST CO, Main nr Mangum
STOKES & GEER, Parrish nr Corcoran

Restaurants.
Capps F P & H L, col, Parrish
Chambers Chavis, col, Parrish
COOK S T, col, Mangum nr Main
Macklin J W, col, Church nr Main
Overby Wm, col, Mangum nr R R
Ray Thos, col, Parrish
Rogers J J, Main opp P O
Tingen B T, Main opp P O
Uzzle J E, Main nr Church

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Builders Manufacturing and Supply Co, Railroad st
DURHAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MFG CO, cor Peabody and Main
MANGUM WILLIAM, Green nr Morris

Saw Mills.
MANGUM WILLIAM, Green nr Morris
Rigsbee T J, Green nr Mangum

Sewing Machines.
Singer Sewing Machine Co, Main nr Church
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES, W R Murray, Main nr Corcoran

Adams Thomas, cor. Main and Church
Boone W J, e Durham
Campbell J B, Main nr Church
Crane W A, e Durham
Dodd J H, Pettigrew
EDWARDS & JEFFREYS, col, Corcoran opp Farmers Warehouse
Harris J W, Main
Jones T J, col, Peabody
Rosemond H M, Corcoran nr Main
Yeates Thomas, h South

Stoves and Ranges.
ROBERTSON, LLOYD & CO, Main nr Corcoran
TAYLOR CHAS C, Main nr Mangum
Womble J T, Main nr Mangum

Tannery.
Bird C, e Durham

Telegraph Company.
Western Union Telegraph Co, Corcoran nr Main

Telephone Company.
Southern Bell Telephone Co, Corcoran nr Main

Tin and Sheet Iron Workers.
Longee Geo E, Main nr P O
TAYLOR CHAS C, Main nr Mangum

Tobacco Dealers—Leaf.
Bass H J & Co, cor Morgan & Fuller
Burton R, Foster nr Watkins
COOPER W L, Rigsbee av
Dalby Col E, Main nr Church
Duke B L, Morgan nr Fuller
FAISON & TAYLOR, Foster nr Watkins
Goodson J W Pine nr Pettigrew
GOODSON T C, Pine nr R R
Gorman John Nick, Rigsbee av
Haskins Robert L & Co, cor Watkins and Foster
JONES THOMAS D, Morgan and Gt Jones
Jordan J F, Main nr P O
Lea N P & Co, Fuller nr Mangum
Lea Rudolph G, Watkins nr Foster
LYON R E, cor Church and Peabody

Genuine Durham Tobacco!
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainesville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—COMMERCIAL.

MARTIN & THOMPSON, cor Corcoran and Parrish
OSBORN W H, cor Peabody and Roxboro
PARRISH E J, cor Pettigrew and Pine
PARRISH W L, Foster nr Watkins
Peay T L, cor Queen and Peabody
PIÑNIX J T & CO, cor Watkins and Foster
Reams I M, Reams av and Ramseur
ROWLAND & COOPER, McManning
SMITH J W & CO, Main nr Five Points
STOKES A H & CO, Parrish nr Corcoran
STRAUSE & RAAB, Morris nr Watkins
SWIFT J W & CO, cor Morgan and Gt Jones
TOMLINSON S F & CO, Main
Umstead A K, cor Roxboro and Holloway
WALKER J B, Pine nr R R
WALKER W L & CO, cor Mangum and Wyatt
Webb & Kramer, McManning

Tobacco Manufacturers.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM CO--OPERATIVE TOBACCO Co, J S Carr, pres, Pettigrew cor Blackwell
DUKE SONS' W & CO, Peabody cor Cigarette
Faucett Durham Tobacco Co, (The) Poplar nr Pine
LYON Z I & CO, E J Parrish, prop, cor Pettigrew and Pine
MORRIS R F & SON MFG CO, Peabody nr Corcoran
WHITTED JAMES Y, cor Pettigrew and Pine

T. H. MARTIN.
E. E. THOMPSON.

MARTIN & THOMPSON,
Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

—SUCCESSORS TO—
DIBRELL BROS & CO,

DURHAM, N. C.

TAKING THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Alexandria, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Danville, Greensboro, Reidsville, Salisbury, Columbia, Augusta, and to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Commercial.

Tobacco Warehouses.

BANNER WAREHOUSE, J S Lockhart, prop, Main opp P O Farmers Alliance Warehouse, cor Main and Corcoran
PARRISH WAREHOUSE, cor Mangum and Parrish

Undertakers.

Check T F & Son, cor Mangum and Parrish
DURHAM FURNITURE MFG Co, Main nr Church
Howerton R T & Bro, Mangum opp Green
Mangum Willis, Church nr Main

Variety Store.

Rawls Q E, Main nr Church

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

HOLLOWAY JAS A, cor Liberty and Roxboro
Howerton R T & Bro, Mangum opp Green
SEEMAN H & SON, Peabody nr Church

Watchmakers & Jewelers.

JONES M H, Main and Mangum
Postley Charles T, Main nr Church
Whitely R D, Church nr Main

Wyatt Bros., Dealers in

HEAVY GROCERIES, GRASS
AND FIELD SEEDS.

Hay, Fodder, Shucks, Bran,
Shipstuffs and Feedstuffs for all kinds,
AND MANUFACTURED AND KENNEBEC ICE.

Main St., Opposite P. O., Durham, N. C.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF PROMINENT FARMERS, WHO LIVE AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES NAMED AS FOLLOWS.

DAYTON.


FISH DAM.


TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Farmers.

FISH DAM.


GALVESTON.


HAMPTON.


HENDERSON.


Reliable and Satisfactory!

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO.
TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, passing through the cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainsville and Athens, to the South and Southwest. For information, address J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.


HICKSTOWN.


TAKE THE PIEDMONT AIR-LINE, Passing through the Cities of Raleigh, Durham, Goldsboro, Spartanburg, Greenville, Seneca, Gainseville and Athens, to the South and South West. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Farmers.

**HUNKADORA.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball David</td>
<td>Roberts David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball F W</td>
<td>Roberts Dewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball J W</td>
<td>Roberts Fanny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Marcus</td>
<td>Roberts Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball W J</td>
<td>Southgate P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock A N</td>
<td>Stagg J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollock J R</td>
<td>Stagg J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossett W F</td>
<td>Teasley E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard David</td>
<td>Teasley Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Jas</td>
<td>Teasley Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Joseph</td>
<td>Teasley Wiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard Wesley</td>
<td>Terry F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Jas</td>
<td>Tilley A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Henry</td>
<td>Tilley B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Joseph</td>
<td>Tilley D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Geo</td>
<td>Tilley Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Geo</td>
<td>Tilley J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris D D</td>
<td>Tilley Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Eugene</td>
<td>Tilley Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Maynard</td>
<td>Tilley R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Wiley</td>
<td>Tilley Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum W P</td>
<td>Tilley V K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nely Wesley</td>
<td>Tilley W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley J C</td>
<td>Umstead H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okey A</td>
<td>Watson O H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jeremiah</td>
<td>Wilson Silas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker John</td>
<td>Wilkins W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish G</td>
<td>Wilkins W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Candas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KELVIN GROVE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams A M</td>
<td>King W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevers Atlas</td>
<td>Ludlem Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevers B E</td>
<td>Lynn A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevers C</td>
<td>Lynn J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas</td>
<td>Lynn J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozart Jas</td>
<td>Marshall W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrell J P</td>
<td>Martin W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Alonzo</td>
<td>May W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grady Jas</td>
<td>May W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays G L</td>
<td>Ross C F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco!

BE SURE YOU SMOKE IT, AND ASK FOR NO OTHER.
The great Freight and Passenger Line of the South, with unsurpassed facilities for prompt and satisfactory passenger and freight service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Farmers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sill</td>
<td>Shepperd L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W M</td>
<td>Thompson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Sowell</td>
<td>Thompson Roscoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearby James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KNAP OF REEDS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adcock J J</td>
<td>Umsted B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Jas</td>
<td>Umstead Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Robert</td>
<td>Umstead L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critcher R O</td>
<td>Umstead Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critcher R S</td>
<td>Veazey A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Robt</td>
<td>Veasey A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth D J</td>
<td>Veazey L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth Wiley</td>
<td>Veazy W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Henry</td>
<td>Veasey W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Moses</td>
<td>Veazey W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm</td>
<td>Waller Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Moses</td>
<td>Waller Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn W T</td>
<td>Waller Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanee Preston</td>
<td>Waller J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peed Benjamin</td>
<td>Waller Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peed Joseph</td>
<td>Waller M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peed Richard</td>
<td>Waller S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Gaston</td>
<td>Waller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts J O</td>
<td>Waller W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thos</td>
<td>Washington M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J</td>
<td>Wheeler C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Jas</td>
<td>Wheeler Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley J N</td>
<td>Wilkins J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Lee</td>
<td>Wilkins L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippet W D</td>
<td>Woods Joseph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUSTER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass Wm, col</td>
<td>Critcher Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling J N</td>
<td>Day Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling John</td>
<td>Gordon Mord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling W H</td>
<td>Harris Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Capt Wm</td>
<td>Jordan C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critcher J A</td>
<td>Parrish W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Opera Piano! Manufactured by Peek & Son, (Established 1830), 1557 and 1569 Broadway, and 12 to 216 West 47th Street, New York. Artistic in design, Elegant in finish, Warranted five years.
Take the Piedmont Air-Line, The shortest direct line from Washington, D. C., and Richmond, Va., to Atlanta and Birmingham. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Farmers.

LYNDOVER.


MORRISVILLE.


Genuine Durham Tobacco!

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BULL.
Piedmont Air-Line, The Great Passenger and Freight Line
of the South, with unsurpassed Facilities
for prompt and satisfactory Passenger and Freight Service. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.
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DIRECTORY.—Farmers.

MT. TIRZAH.

Allen John A,
Anderson John,
Asley Harrison,
Blaycock Albert,
Bowen, G T,
Bowen Rufus,
Bumpass Simeon,
Burton A J,
Burton R A,
Cash Jas R,
Cash Monroe,
Cathran Jas J,
Cathran John M,
Cathran Richard,
Cathran W D,
Chambers John E,
Chambers S D,
Clay H T,
Clayton L M,
Clayton Thos D,
Clayton Thos J,
Cozart C,
Dameron N W,
Evans Haywood,
Glenn R S,
Glenn Saml,
Hestor Noah,
Hicks J M,
Holisbaugh Win H,

Jones Jasper W,
Kennedy O J,
Meadows S,
Money Andrew,
Moore E R,
Moore Sidney,
Nichols H H,
Noell J W,
Noell Jas S,
Oakley G C,
Oakley John,
Peed David E,
Pierce G C,
Read C G,
Read E B,
Read J G,
Read J R,
Read T B,
Read W F,
Read Wm F,
Saunders R B,
Sned James M,
Speed E A,
Stanford R A,
Sweeney Henry C,
Underwood J E,
Tillett James W,
Townsend Elijah,
Turner Jasper.

NELSON.

Barbee G W,
Barbee K,
Beasley Jessie,
Colvin A,
Green Hugh,
Green J,
Hopson S H,
Jenkins W A,
Kerr J M,
Lawrence W R,

O'Briant H H,
O'Briant Wm,
Page Henry,
Page J R,
Page L A,
Roberts Mathew,
Shipp R T,
Slater R H,
Slater W A,
Sorrell M L,

Take the Piedmont Air-Line to the South and South West, Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Shreveport, Texas and California. For information, address, J. L. Taylor, Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY.—Farmers.

Morris J H, Stone M D
Morris M C, Tilley,
Morris W H, Weatherspoon A J,
                      Weatherspoon H.

ORANGE FACTORY.

Andrews Jesse, Horner Paul,
Ashley John, Johnson S H,
Ashley Wiley, Lipscomb T L,
Blaylock A N, Raygan E B,
Blaylock Richard, Raygan Jas,
Carrington Mose, Rayner Wm,
Carroll Lee, Rheed Newten,
Carroll L L, Southerland Philip,
Carroll Wn, Southerland T H,
Cox A G, Stephens W B,
Ellis Mose, Tilley Doc,
Eveans Smith, Tilley Joseph,
Flinton S G, Tilley R C,
Gray Joseph, Tilley Simpson,
Green Geo, Turrentine Daniel,
Holman S W, Wilborn H L,
Holt Dr E M, Wiles Fred,
Horner Cad, Wilson Silas,
Horner Jas, Wood Pomp,
Horner Mose, Younge S S,

STAGVILLE.

Cameron B, Umpstead Lee,
Collins Geo P, Umpstead L L,
Gill Wm, Tilley Ira,
Glenn John, Thompson John A,
Green George, Thompson Joseph,
Ladd R J, Thompson P C,
Lashley S M, Thompson W O,
Lashley W C, Thompson W P,
Mangum Durell, Turrentine W D,
Sutherland Philip, Vaughan A C,
                      Woods Wm.

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco is the most honest, popular, uniform reliable, satisfactory Smoking Tobacco ever put upon the market, hence dealers and consumers always pronounce it "THE BEST."
W. H. McCabe,
Life and Fire Insurance.

None of the best companies represented.

The interest of my patrons carefully guarded before and after a fire. Information cheerfully given, and your patronage solicited.

Office No. 2, Wright Building, Corner Main and Corcoran Street.

Durham, N. C.

Dr. Wm. Lynch,

Dentist.

Office in the Parish Building, Wain St. Street.

Durham, N. C.

N. M. Johnson & Co.

Wholesale and retail dealers in:

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

The Round Corner Drug Store,

Or the New Court House.

Durham, N. C.

G. C. Farthing,

Wholesale and retail dealer in:

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Ready-made Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods.


Main and Corcoran Streets.

Durham, N. C.